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BY THE WAY.

—On and after April first the masons of
the city will demand $3.50 per day. Instead
of $3.25 the present rate.

—The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Reform Club will be held this evening. A
full attendance is desired.

—The employes at the toboggan slide
will be tendered a benefit to-morrow
evening, weather permitting.'

—A aumber of coal cars jumped the
track at Barttan on Tuesday, but travel

road was not serlousl;

THE FIRST BUILDING ERECfTEO

PLAINF.ELO.

IN

:o Cato-Prsparations by th* Friends

brat* the ~ Centennial of Their

Meeting House—Som* Infer-

. jesting Particular* of k

L ' rhindrad Year* Ago.

AJt.tho corner of Peace and Eajst Third
streets, adjacent to the present railroad
stands a modest, little, one-stofy frame
building, where the Hickslte Society of
Friends hold their meetings. The date
of its erection "17H8," announced in
weather-beaten hrtters on its | exterior,
has for years attracted the attention of

tty, and
reporter
this year

would be its centennial anniversary, has
[Interviewed those in at position i nd of the

residents and visitors of the
strangers passing in the cars.
Of THE PBKSB, remembering thai

knowledge necessary to furnish
Interest in such connection.
Is given below. ' : '

The Burvivii'g members of ti e society
who worship in the building, pi opose
celebrate—during the latter part

facts of
The result

to
of the

coming Summer—the one-hundiieth anni-
versary of the erection of themeeting

over the Central
delayed.
~ —General admission to the toboggan
slide—to-morrow afternoon and evening—
will be ten cento. This U tbe last time
tbe slide will be open.

—The meeting of the O. A. F. will be
• held in Zephyr's parlors, Thursday even-
ing of next week. Instead of this evening,
as announced yesterday.

—Plalnfield appears to be a popular
resort for sleighing parties. Judging from
tbe large numbers that have visited this
«tty within the past few days. " ;

' ~~ —A regular meeting of the Somerset
County Teachers' Association will be held
at Baritan on Saturday. An Interesting
list of subjects will be diacussad.

—The reputation of Sweet & Ort'a pan-
taloons is so great that we do not need to
-comment upon. them. Schwed Brothers
are the agents in this city for them.

—4Uaee the fire in Charles Goodman's
saloon and dwelling on East Second
street, last week, a man has been en-
gaged continually day and night to watch
the place.

—Postmaster Vanderveer of SomervUle,
forwarded his bond to Washington on
8atarday. The bond is in the sum of
914,000, and the bondsmen are Dumont
rreiinghuysen, Esq., Hon. Calvin Corle,
Cashier LaBue Vredenburgh and Mr.
John V. Vegbte.
- —Today ia known as^Oaadlemas, a day
set apart from remote times by the Church
-9t Bone as the festival of the purification
of the Virgin Mary. It gets its name
from the tapers and candles to be used In,
the church throughout the year being
consecrated on this day.

—Representatives of all the building
material firms on the line of the Central
B. B. of New Jersey, held a meeting at
Force's Hotel yesterday afternoon to dis-
cuss Assembly bill 44, relating to the
amendment of the mechanics' lien law
now before the Legislature.

—A pretty good test of a man's charac-
ter for generosity may be had by looking
at the big sleds which are fringed by a
bevy of boys as they pass through the
streets. Boys are pretty good judges of
a man's disposition, and they rarely
''catch on" to a mean man's sled. .

—Bishop Wlgger, who Is announced to
bless St. Mary's beU to-night, has ap-
pointed Bev. Fathers Von Schtegan^and
Carroll, of Elizabeth, Commisektaers vto
-visit all parish schools in the* Newark
Diocese and report on the proficiency of
the pupils. The clergymen have begun
their labors at St. Patrick's School, Eliz-
abeth, j

•—To-morrow evening' the Borough
Council will hold its regular meeting for
February. Chief of Police T. J. Carey
will at that time present to the Council
bill for damages resulting from the long
litigation- in the Courts, during which
time his business, tie claims, has suffered
to the extent of several hundred dollars.
Mr. Carey says he Intends to push the
matter.

—Judge Dlxon decided in a trial at
Paterson last Thursday that a man who
cuts down a telegraph pole In front of his
premises because it is obnoxious cannot
be convicted of malicious mischief, but
that the company's remedy ht by a civil
action. This decision will give new' hope
to property owners, who have long sup-
posed that they had no righto which th«
telegraph people were bound to respect,

house and its first occupancy, those in-
terested will then present a ful 1 account
of all the facts in relation to the. building
and the rise and progress Of tt e society
that occupies it. Until this celebration b>
more fully arranged. THE PKBWonly feels
at liberty to publish the following matters
Of history in its possession. |

It is known to but few of the present
inhabitants of Plainfield that thie erection
and occupation of the now I venerable
meeting hou=e at Peace and Bust Third
streets in 1788, was the foundation and
beginning of our beautiful an*4 prosper-
ous city. Prior to that time it was not
known by its present name, but! only as
locality or neighborhood. The original
I lalnfield was located between what was
formerly known as "Morris Frazee's Cor-
II er" and the present residence of Isaac
V. Laing, Esq., in tbe Township of Pis-
: itaway, and the County of Middlesex.

It was there the first and original
<Plalnfleld Meeting House" Jwas built

more than one hundred and fifty years
ago on land given by Joh'n Laing for that
purpose and for a burial ground. Pre-
vious to the erection of this meeting
house. Friend's meetings were j for many
years held in the dwelling house of Mr.
Laing, near by. After the erection of the
present building in 1788, meetings wert
then held therein, and the ; name of

Plainfield" was retained although re-
moved from the County of Middlesex into
what was then the County of Essex but
mow tbe County of Union. •.

Less than fifty years ago there were ye
visible old land marks of the original
meeting house lot and burial ground
where are interred the remains of the
ancestors of the old families of Fits Ban-
dolpb, Shotwell, Vail, Laing, Webster,
Pound and Others. One of j the oldest
members of the Society told a P a n s re-
porter—in answer to inquiries regarding
the boundaries of the property—"I have
never known by what right or authority,
if any, adjacent land holders have entered
upon and taken possession oMhls proper-
ty, without aa emphatic an<fc successfu
protest from the descendants of the
families buried there." i

Our readers will appreciate from the
brief sketch above, how full of Interesting
reminiscences will be tbe centennial cele-
bration in preparation. In tliiwe columns
will be given the same juvuraf-y of detail,
but at greater length, when tiie event is
more completely arranged.

Doubly Afflicted
Mr. John Mills and family Who arrived

in this city from Worcester, l^a»8., yester-
day, as related In THE PBEKJ, are to be
sympathized with in their 4ad bereave-
ment. Although the members of th
Board of Health exerted themselves to
find shelter forthe homeless family,whose
furniture was delayed on the road, it was
not until last evening that Mr. Mills, his
wife and remaining child found quarters
in the house recently occupied by the
family Of the late George Faster, in the
rear of Falrchild's furniture store on
East Front Btreet. Even then there was
some hesitancy about allowing the family
to enter by the other occupants of the
house, who had several small children
Nearly all of Mrs. Foster's furniture was
purchased at a fair price, aijd the famil,
will continue to occupy the,, place until
their own household effects arrive. Th<
exposure the sick baby was kubjected to
on North avenue, undoubtedly hastened
ite death. 'The body, was buried In St.
Mary's cemetery this afternoon.

tie nu—Judging from the numbef of idle men
who line the curb stones these pleas-
ant afternoons and puff foul tobacco
smoke Into the faces of the -, fair N X
they pass, their must be a ̂ general sus-
pension of business among jthe laborini
classes. , - •; \ . : .

Mr, T. IE. Morgan-, the West Front
street newsdealer, was this morning
made the happy father of a girl baby.

Mr. Deuse Van Vleit and bride (nee Miss
Charlotte Groendyke) have; returned from
their wedding tour and taken up their
residence in. Plainfield. \

Mr. James E. White of tjbU city. Is at
iresent prospecting In Southern California
it|i a view of purchasing land and loca-

ting his family there, j
The young son of Mr. A|ex. Snedecker

f Sixth street and PlaiuflejUl avvnue, who
was so horribly burned on Tuesday even-
ing, died this morning. i ' , J

The Misses Josephine D and Mary H-
Beille of Freehold, are visiting; their
ousins, Messrs. W. D. |and George H.

Craig of Somerset street. \ j
The service of blessing $t. Mary's new

ell will take place In St. Mary's church
thie evening. The Bishop will be In at-
tendance and conduct the service.

Miss J. Etta Cleveland of Norwich,
Conn., is visiting at the residence of her
slater, Mrs. F. H. Gray of New street
The young lady arrived In town last even-
ing- j.

Mr. Frank Cook, who his just closed a
successful engagement With the Frank
A. Bobbins circus in New;York city, has
signed an agreement to travel with the
ForepauKh show next Summer. -

Mr. John Enright the fcewly appointed
Superintendent of the Poftt Office Depart-
ment at Washington, Di C, arrived in
this city last evening. He will return to
hl» future home in Washington, with his
amily to-morrow. , i

A Newark paper says: "Editor Dema-
rest of Plainfield yesterday made a com-
plaint of atrocious assault against Editor
Morrison, who attacked him Monday
night. Morrison is said to have left
Plainfield;" No such good luck, brethren.

David F., the seventeen-year-old son of
David Drake of North PlaOnfleld died yes-
terday, after an Illness dating Since Mon-
day. Acute kidney disease was the direct
cause of death. Tbe funeral will take
place from the Holy Cross church on
Saturday at 3 p. m.'

The funeral arrangement* for the burial
of the young daughter of Mr. Norman "C.
Mague, Who died in thei waiting room at
the depot on Tuesday, wfU be completed
this evening. The service will in all
probability be held at the house near the
Pond Tool Works on Saturday afternoon.

At Syracuse, the bride's place of resi-
dence, will take place this evening the
marriage of Mr. George Tltewortb, of
this city, and Miss Fannie VanHoexn.
The bride is the twin sister of Mrs. Ar-
thur Titsworth whose; husband is
brother of tbe groom. The newly wedded
couple will ai rlvo In this city to take up
their permanent residence, In a few days.

A School Teacher Seriously Injured.
Miss Alice H. Burt, one of the effloient

teachers at the Bryant School building on
East Sixth street, met with a painful acci-
dent while Sleigh rldlog last evening.
Miss Burt In company with a lady named
Miss Smith of Broadway and Tenth street.
and another lady and child, were seated
In a sleigh driving In the vicinity of Evona.
when an overgrown un'hin attempted to
catch on to the passing sleigh. He grasp-
ed the rear end of the vehicle, and in
doing so, wrecked^tbe entire back portion
of It, allowing Miss Burt and the child,
who were occupying the back seat, to fall
backward, striking with force on tbe icy
road bed. Fortunately the child was not
injured, but Miss Burt received a severe
shock and was considerably bruised about
the right hip and lower lijmb. A peculiar
incident in connection with the accident
was that one of the young lady's shoes
was literally torn from heir foot. Dr. T
8. Davis was called In during the evening
and found the patient! suffering from
severe strains she received by the fall, in
addition to the injuries above enumerated
He did not, however, discover any frac-
tured bones. Miss Burt had a severe
shock by falling on the icy pavement
about two weeks ago, f rotn the effects o!
which she had not fully recovered.

r—a- i
He Alway* Remember* Himself.

Monday evening ^he editor of the Eren
ing — , who condemned the striking
plumbers for beating onq of their trade
because successful where! they had failed
—tried the same method; of suppression
on the editor of TBK PBESB. Yet he never
forgot himself but once in forty years.

Tuesday evening hei called us al
"cowardly blackmailers,'' "contemptible
objects" and "blackguards." But still h
never forgot himself butf once in forty
years. '

Wednesday he ridiculed one of the pro-
prietors of THE PRESS fo|- being a consist
ent Christian ami the other for not, and
accused them of hiring "irresponsible
blackguards to do their filthy work.
And so on is continued bite record of neve
forgetting himself but once in forty years

It is unfortunate for the sake of a dis-
gusted community that he does not for
get hiuutelf oftener, and remember whal
respectable folks are 11U.

RttrJ Dr. Van

Dlscours* in

Danv^-s th* First

E. Chapel.

The handsome new chapel annexed to
the M. E. church as a Sunday school
room, was formerly opened to the public
last' evening. The structure was de-
scribed In detail inTHBPBEWSof Tuesday,
and last evening it was thrown open for
Inspection.' The room which Is lteelt a
model, both in design and style of archi-
tecture, was comfortably filled with p>*>-
ple. Beautiful and brilliant rays shed
from numerous incandescent lights dis-
tributed about the room, made a spectacle
pleasing to the eye. The service opened
with a hymn', followed by a prayer by Mr.
James McGee and Scripture reading by
the pastor. After another hymn and a
pr »yer by Dn. H. K, Carroll, Rev. Dr. Van
Meter made a few preliminary remarks.
He took hisi text from Genesis 12th cha[>-

ter, and a part of the second verse: >'I
will bless thee and thou shalt be a bless-
ing," Here, the divine began, com-
mences the history of God's people in the
world. These words were spoken to
Abraham, not to command, but to estab-
lish as it were the house of God. It Is
legitimate for us to say that we are tine
children of this Covenant, and the de-
scendants at Abraham. In Revelations,
Paul says that they who believe In Abra-
ham are more allied to him than those
who descended from him by linkage.
Another phase of the Gospel preached to
Abraham, vtos the Gospel of service; the
fimt principal laid down to him was the
Gospel of salvation. God's blessing for
mankind Is specific and unchangeable;
knowing for what be made us, God Is cer-
tainly the one to choose what our blsjss-
lng» shall be ; wtfthink that a blessing is
a present benefit, to take load from our
hearts and make the moment brighter;
God's thought of a blessing is something'
that is ultimate; he Is seeking perfection
for us; we aim for present goodness, but
God in his superior wisdom Is aiming to
secure tor us all good and a perfect condi-
tion. Tbe blessing God offers Is univer-
sal. Ask the capitalist what Is , needed
tor the prosperity of a country and he will

,y Home Bute; the Home Buler will »ay
an overthrow of the monetary govern-
ment, and the laborer will say that the
labor organizations should be recognized.
These are local grievanoes—something
bangeable. God has offered but the one

thing for man's blessing, .not only su-
preme but Inclusive. This blessing is
beautifully illustrated in these words:
"Fear not, I am' thy shield, and thy! ex-
ceeding great reward."

The church, the preacher continued, Is
the repository of this blessing for the
World; tt has 'the revealed truth, the
message aad the call; to the church is
given the word of God; it stands before
tbe World to protect; the church has the
witnessing light, which is worthy of all
acceptance; the spirit is bestowed on tbe
church and tbe church is its abiding
place; the church is the body through
which the head, Jesus Christ, works. The
mission of the church is not simply to re-
ceive the blessing and enjoy what God
has given, but to diffuse the blessing on
every side, following the text, "I will
bless thee. and thou sbalt be a blessing.''
The cbiof work of the church is found
outside Ite walls; today It U a little band
among those wbo have not yet received
the blessing; it is our duty as a Christian
church to carry this blessing to tbe Com-
munity round about us; to fullflll that
mission we must have that with whioh to
bless the divine treasure in ouf own
hearts. In concluding his discourse, the
speaker said, the World is challenging
the church. "What do you more than
others ?" We should give testimony by
Hir lives, and in tbe exhibition ot the fact
that the peace and joy of God is ours>

An Unprejudiced Oatnion.
There are three papers In tnia city, of

whom two disagree. As the statement of
either of the latter might isturally be
biased, and friends of either rould not be
convinced that the other 'W«B right, the
community will turn to tbe [third paper
for Its arbitration. The Piaimfirld Central
Time* of today gives the following unpre-
judiced observation and opinion of a
recent matter that has been ! of more or
less public interest. THK PBIHS will, how-
ever,# promise ite readers jto herewith
drop ite discussion. f

(From The Central TUtum.)
On Monday evening wnile >n Park ave-

nue, near Front street, J. i . Deinarest,
managing editor of THEPBBB, was struck
in. the face and felled to the iralk by T.W.
Morrison, editor of the AVII*. The im-
mediate cause of the attack was a bit of
satire in the first named paj er on an al-
ledged list of bachelors given In the other
paper. The satire contained a brief list
of names made up on the [Ian followed
by the other paper i of throw ing together
different classes of people. But it so hap-
pened that In the satirical list were two
sons of the offended editor. 1 It seems to
have been considered all right to put J.
A. Demarest's name in thie Newm list
among tbe "good, bad and indifferent,"
as the article characterizes its own list,
but it was all wrong for Mr. > Demurest to
take a somewhat similar liberty with the
name of tbe other editor, or ihis sons, in
the satirical article. But it isj tbe old story
over again. The editor^wlio is the most
given to indulging in offensive personali-
ties, is the quickest to resort to violent
means to resent the attemptiof another to
show that what is sauce • for the goose
should be sauce for the gander. Tuls
journal has never had any {disposition to
demonstrate this last proposition to any
of Its newspaper assallantjs, but If any
newspaper is so disposed td use Its col-
umns in retaliation, then it becomes the
original offender graceful ljp to receive
blows as well as to give t lem. But all
such journalism might butt tjr be relegated
to the shades.

:
On* of Many. '

One of the many sleighing parties that
airrived in Plalnfleld last evening, was a
four horse load from Bound Broqk. The
party was well equipped with tin horns
and other lung expanders, and all ap-
parently enjoyed themselves. Supper was
had at the City Hotel, and the return trip
was made about midnight. The following
persons composed the company: Mr. I.
W. Brokaw and lady, Mr. D. W. Chandler,
wife and daughter, Dr. F. Hlckraan, wife
and daughter, Mr. W. 8. Negus and wife,
Mr. B. C. Con well and lady, Mr. E. J.
Uutt and lady, Mr. L. L. Cook and lady,
Jlr. G. C. Garretson and lady, Mr. P. P.
Lozier (and a dram), Mr. A. C. Thomas
and lady, Mr. J. J. Livingston and wife,
Mr. W. H. Brokaw and lady. j

-* J : i
Cirl*, Wear Your Over»ho«».

Tbe city physicians are 'making a
drusade against the habit which girls and
Women have of neglecting to wear their.
Overshoes. Tbe doctors all; agree that
the rubber overshoe is a decided pre-
servat.ve of health In winter. Wet and
Cold feet are the cause of half of Winter's
serious sickness. The feminine sex are
especially warned against neglecting their
overshoes, not only because they are more
delicately constituted but also on account
lot the thin and unsubstantial shoes they

•v dr I

i
Beyond Compur*.

TH« PRKBS of yesterday was the only
daily paper that published complete and
accurate accounts of

Tbe death of a ohild from malign;
diphtheria after being c •Fried up and
down the streets of tbe ci .f in the
of Ite homeless and friend! >*s parents.

How a woman and two children were
saved from a possible deat i in a runaway
accident.

THe extensive repair and renovation of
Trinity Beformed church, preparatory to
the return of ite pastor and hlg bride.

What tbe second of tbe , Philharmonic
ooncerts consisted of and h#w it was. ren-
dered and received. !

The killing of a $750 St. Bernard dog at
the Ohl Kennels, and what the animal did
to deserve tt.

Tbe facts about the proposed new'track
in this city of the Jerom* Driving Park
Association of New York, j

The coasting accident on jone of Wash-
ington Valley's hills and th« legal stopper
put on the sport of the "double rippers"
and others on that hill thereafter.

All that and more Tax Pfcasm,published
exclusively, sod there was! not one word
of news In other source, that it did not
have. ' |»

Cazstl* Engine Compaq's Meeting.
A regular monthly meeting of Gazelle

Engine Co., No. 1, was held la their
parlors last evening. Aft«r the call of
the roll and reading of thej minutes of a
previous meeting a great deal of import-
ant business was transacted. After all
the general business of the company was
done away with the Treasurer presented
and read his quarterly I report, which
shows the company to be IB a good finan-
cial condition. 1 The following Is the

TBTjUimKBIt REPORT:
Balance op hand at laat report. *17*.4f

A K'oval Ent'.rtaiinvnt.
The Anagram Supper given in the l«o-

ture room of the Seventh Day Baptist
church, last evening, was attended by a-
large gathering so "generous that from
seventy-five to a hundred dollars Is the
amount realized. The novel entertain-
ment was under the auspices of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the Seventh
Day Baptist church. Mrs. George H.
Babcock was appointed to arrange the
affair, and she called to her assistance,
Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson and Mrs. John
Titsworth. The room was handsomely
decorated, and tbe menus, as published In
these columns of' yesterday, were of a
style entirely due' to the originality of
Mrs. Babcock.

Mr. David Titeworth was chief 'cook.

iS.OO

Horembar, IMT r......t ».»
December '- 4.00
January 1888 i U.M

Total receipts i $118.48
DISBCRSXaXHtS.

MoTember 1887 « K.00
December • • 5,00
January 11*8 j ,0.00 15.09

and browned the pan-cakes with a deal of
delicacy and dexterity. Dr. Frank Wells
was cashier, and the lady waiters were
Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mrs. Cassle StUhnan,
and the; Misses Jessie Utter, Florence
Potter, Oracle Lewis, Mabel Potter, Ernie
Smith, Mabel Maxson, May Tomlinson,
Mamie ; Jennings, LUlle Dunham and
Nancy Bandolph. The Misses Anna
Wooden and Florence Titsworth] presided
at the candy table. j | {

Besides the eatables, there was music
by a parlor orchestra led by Mr. George
Rogers, and a Spinning wheel that twirled
round and never spoke, yet from ' e^ch
spoke was offered words of good advice
printed in letters of Ipld on satin book-
marks. I • • . ! • • - ] . . ;

— • - -r— !
Library Directors* Meeting. .

The regular monthly meeting of jthe
Board of Directors of the Public Library
and Free Beading Boom was held in the
Library building las* evening, with Presi-
dent Male in the chair. The other mem-
bers of the, Board present were Messrs.
Baldwin, Babcock, Dumont, Tracy, Stlll-
man and Yates. The minutes of the pre-
vious meeting were adopted as read.
Upon motldn, the Board extended a vote
of thanks to the Plalnfleld Electric Light
Company tor lighting the Art Gallery
building daring the loan exhibition, and
the Secretary was instructed to notify the
Company to that effect. - The following
claims were ordered paid: Miss E. L.
Adams, salary, M1.66; E. M. Odam. $40;
sundries $2. IS. The Librarian's report
for January was received and filed, and
the Secretary was Instructed to extend to
Mr. L. Heynlger the thanks of the Board
for a beautiful engraving and frame do-
nated to the Art Gallery. A quantity of
Congressional literature, such as tbe re-
ports of the various Government depart*
ments, was received, after which the
Board adjourned. '

• . •

To-Night at Music HaH.
"A Tin Soldier" will be presented at

Music Hall, this evening, with Eugene
Cahneld as Rats, but he is not the only
one assisting the great work of develop-
ment. The Misses Kate Davis, Fanny
Johnstone, and Nellie Judson are also
a trio of most accomplished assistants,
beautiful and talented, and are all pos-
sessed of tar more than ordinary accom-
plishments. Mr. Thos. Q. Seabrooke,
this season's "plumber," Is one of the
>eet known and most popular comedians
on the American stage, having at one
time successfully starred ia Nat Good-
win's repertoire. This is the third sea-
son of "A Tin Soldier," and It has been .
played In all the principal cities of tbe
East, West, North and South, packed
houses being the rule everywhere, and
standing room often at a premium. If
you want to laugh as you have never
laughed before, tee "A Tin Soldier."

ii '-*
On A Straw Rid*.

A sleigh-riding party of 96 persons,
male and female, fiom SomervUl* and
Baritan, made Miller's hotel their objec-
tive point last night. After a bountiful
supper, served in a manner for which the
lotel is renowned, dancing was indulged

In until a late hour, the party bringing
their own musicians with them. The
ladies of the party insisted that as it was
leap year, they should be accorded the
privilege of paying the bill, and one little
damsel insisted that bonlfaee Miller
.hould receive his pay from her, but the
•boys" finally carried their point, as th^y

most always, sometimes, generally do,
and settled the score.

$203.45Balance In treasury -
All ot which la respectfuiljr submitted,

V . i . FK1ZEX, Treasurer.

e i—
St. Valentine'*! Day.

Inasmuch as Valentine iday, Feb. 14. Is
rapidly approaching, and as our young
lads and lassies will certainly comply
with the usual custom of sending these
tokens of love and friendship to their nu-
merous friends, we take this method Of
directing them to our advertisers whose
ads are located in various .parts of the
paper, where they can be found In every
variety. In connection with these sou-
venirs they keep on hand a large and
magnificent assortment irf toys, confec-
tioneries and fancy articles of every con-
ceivable description. B » d their adver-
tisements and then go and see for your-
selves. '

— Tbe long promised ferial story of
Brother's Keeper," Is begun in T H * PBMB
today.

.: H1

BOUND BROOK.

The sleighing, and coasting in' this
vicinity is in an excellent condition.

A series of stereopticon entertainments
has been in progress In the Presbyterian:
church for the past few evenings. ,

The Bouad Brook Philharmonic Society .
gave an entertainment in Cook's Hall on'
Tuesday evening, which consisted" ot
music, {recitations, etc The! event was
ati enjoyable one. I

.. i . i • • :

j [Take th* Chances.
Ex-Cnunellman Cox's sidewalk on 7th

street furnishes an example of cleanliness) -
that might be followed throughout the city
to the satisfaction of pedestrians. Scores
of walks that could have been swept elean
during yesterday's thaw, were allowed to
remain covered to freeze up again last
night. Property ownerst seise the oppor-
tunity of cleaning your walks tire next
time the sun loosens the Ice. '
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(tuMlnuiduun »jd zs tmnrxD evest dat 
—pirrrmi Bcydats and Holidati—at 
Tit* O'CLOCK tx THE ArTEBNOON; SENT 
mom the Poor orricx at SS-00 i Veax, 
•B ttuTUED bt Cabbies at 10 Cents a 
ttixjc. Binule conn i cam 

IT IB DITQfrBD. Locally. TO THE INTERESTS OF 
THE CTTT.OF Plain field. ITS scitin and 
ns Seiqhbobino Towns; and. Pouticallt. 
TO THE ADTANCEHENT OF THE PRINCIPLES OP 
THE Democratic Pabtt—“The Greatest 

> to the Greatest si mbee." 

THE FIRST 

00BUBFONDENCE SOLICITED OS ALL HATTERS 
OF Pvbuo Concern, bct pcblished onli 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BT THE SAME OF THE 
WRITER, is Confidence, as Exdobsino the 

. Tri th and Honest Intent or the Comer- 
NICATION. 

ADVERTISING BATES MADE KNOWN ON APPLICA- 
TION AT THIS OFFICE. NOTES OF CHfBCH 
Entertainments, Fairs, Sociables. Lbo- 
TTRES, CARDS OF THANKS. LODOR BESOLC- 
TIONS, ETC., INSERTED FREE. 

r. L and 
Pro prieto: 

A- L Force, Ptblishkbs and 

J. A- DEMABEKT, Manaoino Editor. 

BT THE WAY. 

1788 - - I888. J 

BUILDING ERECTED 
PLAINF.ELD. 

IN 

Preparations by the Friends to Cele- 
brate the Centennial of Their 

Meeting House—Som* Inter- 
esting Particulars of a 

Hundred Years Ago. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

—On and after April first the masons of 
the city will demand $3.50 per day, instead 
of $3i25 the present rate. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Reform Club will be held this evening. A 
full attendance Is desired. 

—The employes at the toboggan slide 
■will be tendered a benefit to-morrow 
evening, weather permitting. 

—A number of coal cars jumped the 
track at Raritan on Tuesday, but travel 
over the Central road was not seriously 
delayed. 
~ —General admission to the toboggan 
•tide—to-morrow afternoon and evening— 
will be ten cents. This la the last time 
the slide will be open. 

—The meeting of the O. A. F. will be 
. held in Zephyr’s parlors, Thursday even- 
ing' of next week. Instead of this evening, 
as announced yesterday. 

—Plainfield appears to be a popular 
resort for sleighing parties. Judging from 
the large numbers that have visited this 
city within the past few days. > 

" —A regular meeting of the Somerset 
County Teachers' Association will be held 
at Raritan on Saturday. An Interesting 
Ust of subjects will be discussal. 

—The reputation of Sweet A Orris pan- 
taloons is so great that we do not need to 
eumment upon. them. Schwed Brothers 
•re the agents In this city for them. 

—Since the fire in Charles Goodman’s 
saloon and dwelling on East Second 
street, last week, a man has been en- 
gaged continually day and night to watch 
the place. 

—Postmaster Vanderveer of Somerville, 
forwarded his bond to Washington on 
Saturday. The bond la In the sum of 
$14,000, and the bondsmen are Dumont 
Freiinghuyaen, Esq., Hon. Calvin Code, 
Cashier LaRue Vredenburgh and Mr. 
John V. Veghte. 
- —Today is known as Oandlemas, a day 
aet apart from remote times by the Church 
-of Rome as the festival of the purification 
of the Virgin Mary. It gets Its name 

- from the tapers and candles to be used In 
the church throughout the year 
consecrated on this day. 

—Representatives of all the building 
material firms on the line of the Central 
R. R. of Hew Jersey, held a meeting at 
Force’s Hotel yesterday afternoon to dis- 
cuss Assembly bill 44, relating to the 
amendment of the mechanics' lien law 
now before the Legislature. 

—A pretty good test of a man's charac- 
ter for generosity may be had by looking 
at the big sleds which are fringed by a 
bevy of boys as they pass through the 
streets. Boys are pretty good Judges of 
a man's disposition, and they rarely 
“catch on” to a mean map's sled. 

—Bishop Wigger, who is announced to 
bless Bt. Mary's l>ej^ to-night, has ap- 
pointed Rev. Fathers Von Bcbtegan^ind 
Carroll, of Elizabeth, Commissioners ^to 
visit all parish schools in thri Newark 
Diocese and report on the proficiency of 
the pupils. The clergymen have begun 
their labors at St! Patrick's School, Eliz- 
abeth. |] 

•—To-morrow evening the Borough 
Council will bold Its regular meeting for 
February. Chief of Police T. J. Carey 
will at that time present to the Council a 
bill for damages resulting from the long 
litigation1 In the Courts, during which 
time his business, be claims, has suffered 
to the extent of several hundred dollars. 
Mr. Carey says he Intends to push the 
matter. * 

—Judge Dixon decided in a trial at 
Paterson last Thursday that' a man who 
cuts down a telegraph pole In front of his 
premises because it is obnoxious cannot 
be convicted of malicious mischief, but 
that the company's remedy la by a civil 
action. This decision will give new* hope 
to property owners, who have long sup- 
posed that they had no rights which the 
telegraph people were bound to res pec 

iseo in 
beingl 

Ajt.tho corner of Peace and Ea^t Third 
streets, adjacent to the present railroad 
stands a modest, little, one-story frame 
building, where the Hickslte Society of 
Friends hold, their meetings, '£he date 
of its erection “1788,” annoiinced in 
weather-beaten betters on its exterior, 
has for years attracted the attention of 
residents and visitors of the < -ity, and 
strangers passing in the cars. I. reporter 
of The Pbesr; remembering that this year 
would be its centennial anniversary, lias 
interviewed those In ai position and of the 
knowledge necessary to furnish) facts of 
interest in such connection. The result 
19 given below. V j j 

The surviving members of the society 
who worship in the building, propose to 
celebrate—during the latter part of the 
coming Summer—the one-hundteth anni- 
versary of the erection of the( meeting 
house and its first oocupaney. Those in- 
terested will then present a full account 
of all the facts in relation to th<4 building 
and the rise and progress of the society 
that occupies it. Until this celebration is 
more fully arranged. The pKffljonly feels 
at liberty to publish the following matters 
of history in its possession. 

It is known to but few of the present 
inhabitants of Plainfield that the erection 
and occupation of the now venerable 
meeting bouse at Peace and East Third 
streets In 1788, was the foundation and 
beginning of our beautiful and prosper- 
ous city. Prior to that time it was not 

Idowd by its present name, but only as a 
■allty or neighborhood. The original 

lalnfield was located between what was 
formerly known as “Morris Frazee's Cor- 

iri' and the present residence of Iskac 
Laing, Esq., in the Township of Pla- 

ta way, and the County of Middlesex. 
It was there the first and original 

“Plainfield Meeting House” jwas built 
more than one hundred and fifty years 
ago on land given by John Laing for that 
purpose and for ,a burial ground. Pre- 
vious to the erection of this meeting 
house. Friend'* meetings were | for many 
years held In the dwelling house of Mr. 
laing, near by. After the erection of (be 
present building in 1788, meetings wert 
thee held- therein, and the namo of 
“Plainfield” was retained although re- 
moved from the County of Middlesex Into 
what was then the County of Essex but 
now the County of Union. 

Leas than fifty year* ago there were yet 
visible old land marks of the original 
meeting house lot and burial ground 
where are Interred the remains of the 
ancestors of the old families of Fitz Ran- 
dolph, Sbotwell, Vail, Laing, Webster, 
Pound and others. One of the oldest 
members of the Society told a Pans re- 
porter—in answer to Inquiries regarding 
the boundaries of the property—“I have 
never known by what right or authority, 
If any, adjacent land holders have entered 
upon and taken possession of-thls proper- 
ty, without an emphatic amt, successful 
proteat from the descendants of the 
families buried there.” 

Our readers will appreciate from the 
brief sketch above, how full of interesting 
reminiscences will be the centennial cele- 
bration in preparation. In these columns 
will be given the same accuracy of detail, 
but at greater length, when tin- event is 
more completely arranged. 

BEGINNING THE TEH 
IT 

SERVICE. 

Mr, TJE. Morgan, the West Front 
street newsdealer, was this morning 
made the happy father of a girl baby. 

Mr. Deuse Van Vleit and: bride (nee Miss 
Charlotte Groendyke) have; returned from 
their wedding tour and taken up their 
residence in. Plainfield. 

Mr. James E. White of ijhis city, is at 
present prospecting in Southern California 
with a view of purchasing land and loca- 
ting his family there. 

The young son of Mr. Alex. Snedecker 
of Sixth street and Plainfield avenue, who 
was so horribly burned on Tuesday even- 
ing, died this morning. 

The Misses Josephine Di and Miry H. 
Bedle of Freehold, are' visiting1 their 
cousins, Messrs. W. D. and George H. 
Craig of Somerset street, j 

The service of blessing St. Mary's new 
bell will take place in St. Marys church 
this evening. The Bishop: will be in at- 
tendance and conduct the Service. 

Miss J. Etta Cleveland of Norwich, 
Conn., is visiting at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. F. H. Gray of New street. 
The young lady arrived ini town last even- 
ing. 

Mr. Frank Cook, who his just closed a 
successful engagement With the Frank 
A. Bobbins circus in New York city, has 
signed an agreement to travel with the 
Forepaugh show next Summer. 

Mr. John Enright the newly appointed 
Superintendent of the Post Office Depart- 
ment at Washington, Di C., arrived in 
this city last evening. Be will return to 
his future homfe in Washington, with his 
family to-morrow. j j 

A Newark paper says :j “Editor Demo- 
rest of Plainfield yesterday made a com- 
plaint of atrocious assault against Editor 
Morrison, wbo attacked him Monday 
night. Morris m is skid to have lMt 
Plainfield;” No such good luck, brethren. 

David F., the seventeeb-year-old son of 
David Drake of North Plainfield died yes- 
terday, after an illness dating since Mon- 
day. Acute kidney disease was the direct 
cause of death. The funeral will take 
place from the Holy Cross church on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. j ( 

The funeral arrangements for the burial 
of the young daughter of Mr. Norman C. 
Mague, who died in the waiting room at 
the depot on Tuesday, will be completed 
tbis evening. The service will in all 
probability be held at the house near the 
Pond Tool Works on Saturday afternoon. 

At Syracuse, the bribe's place of resi- 
dence, will take place this evening the 
marriage of Mr. George Titsworth, of 
this city, and Miss Fannie VanHoesen. 
The bride is the twin sister of Mrs. Ar- 
thur Titsworth whose husband is 
brother of the groom. The newly wedded 
couple will ri rive In this city to take up 
their permanent residence, in a few days. 

Rav. Dr. Van 
Discourse in 

Meter Dsiivsj-* the First 
tha New M. E. Chapel. 

Doubly Afflicted. 
Mr. John Mills and family who arrived 

in this city from Worcester, Mass., yester- 
day, as related in The Press, are to be 
sympathized with in their Sad bereave- 
ment. Although the members of the 
Board of Health exerted tliemseives to 
find shelter forthe homeless family,whose 
furniture was delayed on the road, it was 
not until last evening that Mr. Mills, his 
wife and remaining child found quarters 
in the house recently occupied by the 
family Of the late George Foster, In the 
rear of Fairchild's furnituj-e store on 
East Front street. Even then there was 
some hesitancy about allowing the family 
to enter by the other occupants of the 
house, who had several smbll children. 
Nearly all of Mrs. Foster’s furniture was 
purchased at a fair price, add the family 
will continue to occupy the place until 
their own household effects arrive. The 
exposure the sick baby was subjected to 
on North avenue, undoubtedly hastened 
its death. 'The body , was bjuried in 8L 
Mary's cemetery this afternoon. 

-fe 
—Judging from the number of idle men 

who line the curb atones these pleas- 
ant afternoons and puff foul tobacco 
smoke into the faces of the , fair sex as 
they pass, their must be a'^general sus- 
pension of business among the laboring 

A School Teacher Seriously Injured. 
Mise Alice H. Burt, one of the efficient 

teachers at the Bryant School building on 
East Sixth street, met with a painful acci- 
dent while Sleigh riding last evening. 
Miss Burt In company with a lady named 
Mias Smith of Broadway and Tenth street, 
and another lady and child, were seated 
in a sleigh driving in tbo vicinity of Evona, 
when an overgrown urchin attempted to 
catch on to the passing sleigh. He grasp- 
ed the rear end of the vehicle, and in 
doing so, wrecked the entire back portion 
of it, allowing Miss Burt and the child, 
who were occupying the back seat, to fall 
backward, striking with force on the Icy 
road bed. Fortunately the child was not 
injured, but Miss Burt received a severe 
shock and was considerably bruised about 
the right hip and lower lijmb. A peculiar 
incident in connection with the accident 
was that one of the young lady's shoes 
was literally torn from her foot. Dr. T. 
S. Davis was called in during the evening 
and found the patient suffering from 
severe strains she received by the fail, in 
addition to the injuries above enumerated. 
He did not, however, discover any frac- 
tured bones. Miss Burti had a severe 
shock by falling on the icy pavement 
about two weeks ago, from the effects of 
wbieh she had not fully recovered. 

The handsome new chapel annexed to 
the M. E. church as a Sunday school 
room, was formerly opened to the public 
last' evening. The structure was de- 
scribed in detail in The Pbess of Tuesday, 
and last evening it was thrown open for 
inspection. The room which is itself a 
model, both in design and style of archi- 
tecture, was comfortably filled with peo- 
ple. Beautiful and brilliant rays shed 
from numerous incandescent lights dis- 
tributed about the room, made a spectadle 
pleasing to the eye. The service opened 
witli a hymn, followed by a prayer by Mr. 
James McGee and Scripture reading by 
the pastor. After another hymn and a 
pr iyer by Dr. H. K, Carroll, Rev. Dr. Van 
Meter made a few preliminary remarks. 
He took his text from Genesis 12th chap- 

ter, and a part of the second verse : “I 
will bless thee and thou shalt bo a bless- 
ing.” Here, the divine began, com- 
mences the history of God's people in the 
world. These words were spoken to 
Abraham, not to command, but to estab- 
lish as it were the house of God. It is 
legitimate for us to say that we are the 
children of this Covenant, and the de- 
scendants of Abraham. In Revelations, 
Paul says that they who believe in Abra- 
ham are more allied to him than those 
who descended from him by lineage. 
Another phase of the Gospel preached to 
Abraham, Was the Gospel of service; the 
first principal laid down to him was the 
Gospel of salvation. God's blessing for 
mankind is specific and unchangeable; 
knowing for what be made us, God is cer- 
tainly the one to choose what our bjpjss- 
ings shall be ; w<y think that a blessing is 

present benefit, to take load from our 
hearth and make the moment brighter; 
God's thought of a blessing is something 
that is ultimate; bo is seeking perfection 
for* us; we aim for present goodness, but 
God in his superior wisdom is aiming to 
secure for us all good and a perfect coadl- 
tiojn. The blessing God offers is univer- 
sal. Ask the capitalist what is , needed 
for the prosperity of a country and be will 
say Home Rule; the Home Ruler will say 
an overthrow of the monetary govern- 
ment, and the laborer will say that the 
labor organizations should be recognized. 
These are local grievances—something 
changeable. God has offered but the one 
thing for man's blessing, -not only su- 
preme but inclusive. This blessing la 
beautifully illustrated In these words: 

Fear not, I am' thy shield, and thy ex- 
ceeding great reward." 

The church, the preacher continued, is 
the repository of, this bjesslng for the 
World; it has the revealed truth, the 
message aad the call; to the church is 
given the word of God; it stands before 
the World to protect; the church has the 
witnessing light, which is worthy of all 
acceptance; the spirit Is bestowed on the 
church and the church is its abiding 
place; the church is the body through 
which the head, Jesus Christ, works. The 
mission of the church is not simply to re- 
ceive the blessing and enjoy what God 
has given, but to diffuse the blessing on 
eiery side, following the text, “I will 
bless thee, and thou shalt be a blessing.*’ 
The chief work of the church Is found 
outside its walls; today It is a little band 
aiu>>ng those who have not yet received 
the blessing; it Is our duty as a Christian 
church to carry this blessing to the com- 
munity round about us; to fullflil that 
mission we must have that with which to 
bless the divine treasure in our own 
hearts. In concluding his discourse, the 
speaker said, the World is challenging 
the church. “What do you more than 
others ?” We should give testimony by 
our lives, and in the exhibition of the fact 
that the peace and joy of God is ours; 

- H# Always Remembers Himself. 
Monday evening file editor of tbe Kern- 

ing  , who condemned the striking 
plumbers for beating one of their trade 
because successful where! they had failed 
—tried tfye same method! of suppression 
on the edjitor of The Pkesh. Yet he never 
forgot himself but once in forty years. 

Tuesday evening hej called ns all 
“cowardly blackmailers,!’ “contemptible 
objects” and “blackguards.” But still he 
never forgot himself but once in forty 
years. 

Wednesday he .ridiculed one of the pro- 
prietors of The Phess foj- being a consist- 
ent Christian and the otijer for not, and 
accused them tof hiring “irresponsible 
blackguards to do their filthy work. 
And so on Is continued Ids record of never 
forgetting himself but once In forty years'. 

It Is unfortunate for the sake of a dis- 
gusted community that be does not for- 
get himself oftener, anil remember what 
respectable folks are like. 

An Unprejudiced Oanion. 
There are three papers in this city, of 

whom two disagree. As the statement of 
either of the latter might naturally be 
biased, and friends of either Would not be 
convinced that the other 'wWb right, the 
community will turn to the : third paper 
for its arbitration. The Plainfield Central 
Timea of toddy gives the following unpre- 
judiced observation and opinion of a 
recent matter that has been ! of more or 
less public interest. The PrBss will, how- 
ever, t promise its readers jto herewith 
drop its discussion. 

(From The Central Times.) 
On Monday evening while jtc Park ave- 

nue, near Front street, J. A- Deinarest, 
managing editor of The Press, was struck 
in the face and felled to the Walk by T.W. 
Morrison, editor of the Neu>*. The im- 
mediate cause of the attack was a bit of 
satire in the first named pa||er on an al- 
ledged list of bachelors give!) in the other 
paper. The satire contained a brief Ust 
of names made up on the plan followed 
by the other paper iof throWing together 
different classes of people. JBut it so hap- 
pened that in the satirical list were two 
sons of the offended editor, j It seems to 
have been considered all right to put J. 
A. Demarest's name In thje AVuvi Ust 
among the “good, bad and! Indifferent,” 
as the article characterizes Hs own Ust, 
but it was aU wrong for Mr.; Demarest to 
take a Somewhat similar liberty with the 
name of the other editor, or;his sons, in 
the satirical article. But it isj tbe old story 
over again. The editorjwho is the most 
given to indulging in offensive personali- 
ties, is the quickest to resort to violent 
means to resent the attempt.of another to 
show that what is sauce - for the goose 
should be sauce for the gander. Tuis 
journal has never had any disposition to 
demonstrate this last proposition to any 
of its newspaper assailants, but if any 
newspaper is so disposed to use its col- 
umns in retaliation, then itj becomes the 
original offender gracefully to receive 
blows as well as to give t lem. But all 
such journalism might betl er be relegated 
to tbe shades. 

On* of Many. 
j One of the many sleighing parties that 

strived In Plainfield last evening, wins a 
four horse load from Bound Broqk. The 
party was weU equipped with tin horns 
Wild other lung expanders, and all ap- 
parently enjoyed themselves. Supper was 
had at the City Hotel, and the return trip 
was made about midnight. The following 
persons composed the company: Mr. I. 
W. Brokaw jind lady, Mr. D. W. Chandler, 
wife and daughter, Dr. F. Hickman, wife 
and daughter, Mr. W. S. Negus and wife, 
Mr. B. C. Con well and lady, Mr. E. J. 
Butt and lady, Mr. L. L. Cook and |lady, 
Mr. G. C. Garretson and lady, Mr. P. P. 
Lozier (and a dram), Mr. A. C. Thomas 
and lady, Mr. J. J. Livingston and wife. 
Sir. W. H. Brokaw aDd lady. 

Was the only 
complete and 

A Novel Ent‘rtaiinv nt. 
The Anagram Supper given in the lOO- 

ture room of the Seventh Day Baptist 
church, last evening, was attended by a. 
large gathering so generous that from 
seventy-five to a hundred dollars is tha 
amount realized. The novel entertain- 
ment was under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the Seventh 
Day Baptist church. Mrs. George H. 
Babcock was appointed to arrange the 
affair, and she called to her assistance, ' 
Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson and Mrs. John 
Titsworth. The room was handsomely 
decorated, and the menus, as published in 
these columns of yesterday, were of a 
style entirely due‘ to the originality of 
Mrs. Babcock. 

Mr. David Titsworth was chief "cook, 
and browned tbe pan-cakes with a deal of 
delicacy and dexterity. Dr. Frank Wells 
was cashier, and the lady waiters were 
Mrs. J. G. Miller, Mrs- Cassle Stillman, 
and the Misses Jessie Utter, Florence 
Potter, Graeie Lewis, Mabel Potter, Ernie 
Smith, Mabel Maxson, May Tomlinson, 
Mamie Jennings, Lillie Dunham and 
Nancy Randolph. The Misses Anna 
Wooden and Florence Titswprth presided 
at the candy table. 

Besides the eatables, there was music 
by a parlor orchestra led by Mr. George 
Rogers, and a spinning wheel that twiried 
round and never spoke, yet from ' efch 
spoke was offered words of good advice 
printed in letters of 1g>ld on satin book- 
marks. 

Beyond Com 
The Pbess of yesterday 

daily paper that published 
accurate accounts of 

Tbs death of a child ffom malignant 
diphtheria after being ejarried up and 
down the streets of tbe city in the arms 
of its homeless and friendless parents. 

ijow a woman and two children were 
saved from a possible death ln a runaway 
accident. 

The extensive repair and; renovation of 
Trinity Reformed church, preparatory to 
the return of its pastor and ’his bride. 

What the second 'of the Philharmonic 
concerts consisted of and bow it was ren- 
dered and received. 

Tbe killing of a $750 St. ifernard dog at 
tbe Ohl Kennels, and what the animal did 
to deserve it. 

The facta about the proposed new track 
In this city of the JeromS Driving Park 
Association of New York, j 

The coasting accident on one of Wash- 
ington Valley’s hills and ths legal stopper 
put on the sport of ths “double rippers” 
and others on that hill thereafter, 

AU that and more The PXBs^publisbed 
exclusively, and there was not one word 
of news In other source, that it did not 
have. 

Coze'le Engine Company's Meeting. 
A regular monthly meeting of Gazelle 

Engine Co., No. 1, was held in their 
parlors last evening. After tbe call of 
tbe roll and reading of the! minutes of a 
previous meeting a great deal of Import- 
ant business was transacted. After all 
the goneral business of tbe co mpany woe 
done away with the Treasurer presented 
and read bis quarterly ; report, which 
shows the company to be ib a good finan- 
cial condition.! Tbe following is the 

- TBEAUlBEBIt BEBOBT: 
Balance on hand at la*t report*  $173.45 

KtA tlVt*. : 
Norember, 1887 9.50 
December -  4.00 
January     31.50 45.00 — 
Total receipt*  \>  $218.45 

IllSBlILSCMENtB. 
November 1887 Ll...... .$6.00 
December     5.00 
January 1888 j -J.00 15.00 ^    
Balance In treasury    $‘J03.45 
All ot which la reB|>ectfu|ly submitted, 

V.«L. FRJtZKK, Treasurer. 

Library Directors’ Meeting. 
Tiie regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Public Library 
and Free Reading Room was held in the 
Library building last evening, with Presi- 
dent Male in tbe chair. The other mem- 
bers of the Board present were Mosers. 
Baidu in, Babcock, Dumont, Tracy, Still- 
man and Yates. The minutes of the pre- 
vious meeting were adopted as read. 
Upon motidn, the Board extended a vote 
of thanks to the Plainfield Electric Light 
Company for lighting the Art Gallery 
building daring the loan exhibition, and 
the Secretary was Instructed to notify the 
Company to that effect. The following 
claims were ordered paid: Mis* E. L. 
Adams, salary, $41.66; E. M. Odom. '$40; 
sundries $2.12. The Librarian’s report 
for January was received and filed, on 
the Secretory wos Instructed to ex tsad t 
Mr. L. Heyniger the thanks of the Board 
for a beautiful engraving and frame do- 
nated to the Art Gallery. A quantity of 
Congressional literature, such a* the re- 
ports of the various Government depart- 
ments, was received, after which the 
Board adjourned. 

To-Night at Music Hall. 
| “A Tin Soldier” will be pfeeented at 

Music Hall, this evening, with Eugene 
Canfield as Hals, but he Is not the only 
one assisting the great work of develop- 
ment. The Misses Kate Davis, Fanny 
Johnstone, and Nellie Judaon are also 
a trio of most accomplished assistant 
beautiful and talented, and are all poa- 
aeaaed of far more than ordinary accom- 
plishment*. Mr. Thos. Q. Beabrooke, 
this season's “plumber,” Is one of the 
best known and moot popular comediai 
on tbe American stage, having at or 
time successfully starred in Nat Good- 
win'* repertoire. This Is the third so 
son of “A Tin Soldier," and It has bm 
played in all the principal cities of tha 
East, West, North and South, packed ' 
houses being tbe rule everywhere, and 
standing room often at a premium. If 
you want to laugh as you have never 
laughed before, see “A Tin Soldier.” 

ii  -e  
On A Straw Rida. 

A sleigh-riding party of 95 persons, 
male and female, fiom Somerville and 
Raritan, made Miller's hotel their objec- 
tive point last night. After a bountiful 
supper, served In a manner for which the 
hotel is renowned, dancing was indulged 
In until a late hour, the party bringing 
their own musicians With them. The 
ladies of the party insisted that aa it we* 
leap year, they should be accorded tbe 
priviloge of paying the bill, and one little 
damsel insisted that bonifaee Miller 
should receive his pay from her, but tbe 
“boys” finally carried their point, ms they 
most always, sometimes, generally do, 
and settled the score. 

I 
Cirl*. Wear Your Overshoes. 

The city physicians are |”makiag a 
Crusade agaiist the habit which girls and 
women have of neglecting to wear their. 
Overshoes. The doctors all! agree that 
the rubber overshoe is a decided pro- 
se rvat.ve of health in winter. Wet and 
cold feet are the cause of half of Winter’s 
serious sickness. Tbe feminine sex are 
especially warned against neglecting their 
overshoes, not only because they are more 
delicately constituted but also on account 
of the thin and unsubstantial shoes they 
[wear. ., .' 

St. Valentins'* Day. 
Inasmuch as Valentine !day, Feb. 14, is 

rapidly approaching, and as our young 
lads and lassies will certainly comply 
with the usual custom of sending these 
tokens of love and friendship to their nu- 
merous friends, we take this method of 
directing them to our advertisers whose 
ads are located in various .parts of the 
paper, where they can be found in every 
variety. In connection With these sou- 
venirs they keep on hand a large and 
magnificent assortment <rf toys, confec- 
tioneries and fancy articles of every con- 
ceivable description. Rood their adver- 
tisements and then go land see for your- 
selves. ' 
 *   t — The long promised serial story of “A 

Brother’s Keeper,” Is begun In The Pbess 
today. 

BOUND BROOK. 
sleighing, and this The sleighing, and coasting in' 

vicinity Is in an excellent condition. 
A series of stereoptiuon entertainments 

bos been in progress in tbe Presbyterian 
church for the past few evenings. 

The Bound Brook Philharmonic Society 
gave an entertainment in Cook's Hall on’ 
Tuesday evening, which consisted- ot 
music, j recitations, etc. The event was 
an enjoyable one. 

Taka the Chance*. 
Ex-Councilman Cox’s sidewalk on 7th 

street furnishes an example of cleanliness - 
that might be followed throughout the city 
to the satisfaction of pedestrians. Boo re* 
of walks that could have been meepi clean 
during yesterday's thaw, wore allowed to 
remain covered to freeze up again Ust 
night. Property ownerm seise the oppor- 
tunity of cleaning your walks the next 
time the sun loosens the Ice. 

■ 
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AFFAiBS AT THECAPITAL
•CONCRESS WkLL INVESTI

THE READING STRIKE.

TE

BrtLt KstradPlosi Trgtljr—ln»«»tlr

n a b M l I«i|>«toT»—so-

THE STRIKE IN PRIVATE COL-
LIERIES DECLARED OFF.)

T I M

tatte* «*••
llcttor

WASBIKOTOK, Feb. 1.-Tne stormiest ses-
of the present Congress occurred jrea-

tbrdsy on the'suDject of (be resolution to
appoint a special committee of the House
to investigate the! Reading strike, which
WB* referred to the Committee on Com-
^serce several da. * ago aud yesterday re-
ported back. Tha p-alUr:es v.-erc tilled to
Over Bo wing with men whose sturdy, mus-
cular frames andi -plain, unostentatious
ittire indicated t̂ ie typical wnrkinguian.
All the local labor .organizations WLTO well
represented and a ideiegatiion of the miners
recently employed in tbe Scbuylkill region
Wtcnpied prominent seats.! The •liscussiou
Was noisy and turbulent- Jlemlx-rs -boutod
tack and forth aud vtod with each other in
the effort to see who could call tho loudest
lbr recognition byitho chair.

Mr. Kaynor of ifyiryla.id said ho did not
believe iu hall-wa>r measures on this sub-
ject. When monopolies eoinbine to drive
the ranks of labor to the starvation point,
labor had an equal'right, b£ every natural
Jaw of justice, to combine and strike fpr
living wages. . 2 I •

Mr. Randall said. In his judgment .the
miners' i-ase was 11 vast deal stronger than
was that of the eiip!«yes rif the railroad,
and he therefore i-u^vsted on amendment
extending the inveslipatinn into Ihe exist-
ing differences in the L«eKi.?h and Hchuyl-
•kill coal regions between thaTnininj cor-
porations aud the miners, i
i Mr. a V. U hjte, oi New "York, sugj-
gested au amendment extending the in-

•quiry into th« question as to whether there
has been any unlawful combination of
large bodies of m*nto interrupt the busi-
ness of tho Koaflirc Kai!roj<l Company,
and to deprive it of freight destined for
transportation to points outside of I'eun-
•yi ranis; and if such combina! ion is found

*te exist, the committee is directed to re-
port what legislation i» necessary to pre-
vent and punish such combination in tho
tuture. •• ,

Mr. Brurom, of Pennsylvania -1 dont ob-
ject io that, lj want a broad mvestija-
t on. •

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas- I do; taere Is
too much Wall afreet about i t

After some delay the yariot.s proposi-
tion* were consolidated into the following
resolution, which, was aUopUtl without di-
Tision; ,

' Jir*oh*d. That a special committee of Jive,
-members be appointed to investigate fonli-
vptb tUe extent, cause and t ffocl upon in-
terstate commeri-nnf the continued failure
by the Beading Railroad Company to trans-
port such c;ommerce, and report u> tbe
Bouse by bill or otherwise, for cim»i:Ier.i-

' my t^me, such legislation as is ne-
to secure to the public the regular

oo'mplclu execution by a rann ad rom-
•faay of tts obltgatioiis to st-rve »» a eoni-

t Won oarrier of interstate commerce, and :o
Ln|TesUpite the differences existing in tlio-
. liehighsnd Schuylkill region of Pennsyi-
Tanut between the corporation's mining
mod the miners,-ami further to investigate
all facts relating to mining corpotratioins
and individual miners of anthracite coal

•••Jn connection there with, and all fact" re-
laUnC to thv (natter und Ireport the same

S'ilO the House with such nxoinn eml»tlc«ns
f Vt$ committee may agree upon. __ : i

The Senate held an executive session lor
the purpose of considering the British <x-
traditioii treaty. Toe discussion of tIJs
document consumed very little time be-
oaase MrfRidiHeber/er was xra.n pjesqnt
aa a cause.of disturbance. Tho moment tibb

Mrs were closed.he took the floor and
.".Made an incoherent speech' in favor of con-
^Mdenng tbe treaty in open session, j Half a

> Senator* endeavored to reuu., with
, but he would allow no one to speak.

Tne Senators were opposed'-to considering
Mr. Riddleberger'a motion, and he was op-

• posed to considering tbe treaty unless the
•doors were opened. He made all sorts of
dilatory motions and endeavored to prttv?ut
any reference to the subject maUtr of ihu
treaty. He consumed the tiire of the ics-
aton for more than thirty minutes with' his
unreasonable demands, and it was, llien
-anaecessury to adjourn, simply to get rid
t t Ridijleberger. Several Senators ;w|er<>
quite anxious to deliver speeches wli'h
they had prepared on the subject of exlra-
4iticn. and were very indignant at- Mr.
Riddlsbberger for tbe manner in wbicl he
obstructeil business When the discussion
Of tho extradition treaty is fairly under
Way It will require several days to disiiose

[.- of it, as Vest and other {Senators trill mate
; long speeches in opposition to its rttiitlca-
ton.

The House Committee on Mln'-s and Min-
ing will oil Friday have under ^
ition K bill which has been 'inlrci.iuce.lj by
Deleptte Smith, of Arizona, to cituul lilL-ns
to bold minos and mineral luu.lit in the
United States. Jljr. Smith, in intmrffi-iiir
the bill, did nut kjve the interest!, of th.j
aliens attieart so njiucli as those of hi.i «oi'-
stituonts. He itays that the ahc-ns ijf'uo
Save bought irinoril lands in Arizona tluvo
never got anything out of tl.cm. They lmve

Bas*U»)S Ba>llras>d OaV«n Claim U

^ M«»»«.»«H»»««^!at Work-MoUf

. ' MmgulrUm WUirivlng. '

fimzx %XVOAH, Feb.' X—Trouble wai
feared yesterday at the William Penn col
liery \ ben o;«rations were resumed witfc
union and non-union men. A strong effort
was wale In the morning to induce the
men not to go in. The; various roads lead
ing to the mines were patrolled by. sub-
committees, and in some «•«*•« money was
offered to tho miucrs and they turned buck.
The colliery officials claimed yesterday Unit
they had 191) men and boys at .work.

Many cx|>ected that t:ie scabs w

afiu-ked at the closing hour y e j
eveninp. but during the afternoon the col-
liery pfBciuU were informed that the sub-
committee had declared the strike off al
the William Penn and there wero me
molestations which amounted to anrth nt-.
The roiKirt that the Strike had been de
clared off had the effect of quieting dows
the excitement. .f- ~

The William Peun officials said3—"The
strike has ncit only declared off| f<-r

l l i t i f l i

VARIED COMMENT.
S o w o f t h e Sunday newspapers are a»|

ami(ing such huge proportions that the sub-]
aeribejr will soon have a chance to get bia
money back from the Jonk dealer. !

BBAM BASIM have become an important';
factor in the great Western land boom*. {
They are indispensable in all pnnninent uni-
onization movement*, nnd ciaiiy herald the
breaking of soil for nume new "city" site.

THE war dispatches from Europe are be-
coming a standing joke in this country. Ouo
day war is announced, the next it is i*eacc.
If they don't ease up t hose submarine cables
will have to be renewed, one of those days.

IT hardly reflects credit upon us as a na-
tion of! free institutions to have it related of
us tha
Celt he r reud ntir write, yet who are entitled
tocasi

we have a niillfrra citizens who can

a ballot in the elections of our Uov-
emmeptai officer*.

t"P<>i- the death
eleuhaiitM. recc-n1

was foiHid to cout tin some hundreds of one-
cent p^ec«39. This
affords a new soli
•orptiiib of much
of the {S'atiou.

is a happy discovery, as it
tion to the mysterious ab-
if the "fractional currency

WHIJLE they at
guagc iwould it IN

coUiery, but all private collieries ivi|lin|.'tc ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yolapuk may bo
pay the eight per cent increase, no n*t ier
over what line we want to ship. We- sent
awiiy 153 cars to day und cxpectj to get
•v.-ay S*) to-morrow. When full hand.xl
we (Cmploy 701) people, and we will uavo no
difflfultv in set-ur-u^ that numbek-.'i

Kehlc'y Kun also nays the iiicireabe and
ill start in full and -wmnieuce l»l ipp.us

Ri-ad-
n co'-

little dijlHeuit for
iu suclj a state at
•taut sjkiniuiing j roc-ess we
it a fail-trial.

to-dky. These two collieries xt'i\\.us*
ing iKailroad cars. Thq Big Hint Ri

l ill all

flnterpri-nn
•West p>t out an
nounciKig that, tb
increu<iiuK. Who
evening and-fou
twins it his hons*
iug tn< I

Btrtvt?

fancy
line rape.
day.

of New Y
-looking ca

for tn
Tni-s t tew "fad"

raiu<? pii (X

plain likikini *-on
swulloljrci.1 up in u
ness titatj has; of
the citjjr Report
of the pountry; ha1

drovealiof theta
any dajjy. [_

IN thje lohgiui
I foes"•!!that i»:
nppliesj not'oniy U
mnUlalkon. but.
l,bjugsi<-,t a doubt
thnmdh the lens
strict Propriety,
proportions.

lierjf of the Taylor estate w ill, m all
bility-, also pay the eight per cent, aa.auee
and *o«n start in. .

Th:is new order only applies tb «h«
private collieries, and the strike commit-
lee Will endeavor to keep all onion knini.-r*
put of the' Heading Ksvilroud. Conipany'e
rellieries, whuti strike is to be con'inn'J j
Wit* unaba'ml vigor... By . y(js^«-rJ;iy s |
order the iudiiviiiual ccllieries Wifl be alilt j
to oapiuro ijll the Read-tig; Company'- j
localjtrude atong the line, and! it remaii.'
now to be sppn whethej- the KcEding Kai- |
rood: will furtiisti the private oijieraUirs'•-J i
the tttn\Ay c.tvl <";irs thciy n< ed. i • • .
j Lawrence & B r w n . a t M;i|ianov piano
Will jslso be able to ship'coal fey the Read-
ing lu^rooii, but, like tbe jprivale oil-
lieries, are at tlic merey" of jS r̂. Cor'oin.
Who, if be chooses, can fait to furnis'i
empty cars. Such a refusal wSH'make it
a pri>|ipr subject for the Int'frjjtarte Com-
meroe Committee to iiivcStigaK'j
j The lieadiug lUlroi-.d olttciiils i cUirc that
jhey have 2JSO-) miner* working in thcii
collionop, nbojt one-tenth the pum-ber ol
Strikers. Of These they] Bay B11 w'rre ir'
the Henry Clay, at Shamokin, |! l̂ at Brook-
»idc, lflU »t Kuffolk. 9 > ijt the Keiystoue anJ
the remainder at the ojlier collieries.
' FoTrsViLU^ Pa., Feb.-2.—The intensity ol
ihe feeling grtowing out of tbe action ol
the wonien i« stoning the ; "scabs'^ alUlen
^Jowcr Colliery can harfily be realized. T m
()ld men n.ined KorJ aid Iked buve.' di«-
Owned (heir sens, and a public ineet.nf
Was held in Mount Pleasant school-house
In which 'he action of the women was in-
dorsed, i l^gly Iceimg prevnils In more that
pne section: and an old fashioned Mol'.j
Maguire threatening letter, with sku'l,
eroes bones, coffin, revolver, *c . , win
lent to Mr. Christopher Honecker, wla<
las been in the StM Castle cuii.ery.

J'.Atiis i, Pi., Feb. 3.—An Inquiry intc
Jie condition of tbe furnulcesin this ssctwir
Of the Schoylkill >falley, f i thm a radius .»: rt.tar-, ^rr, M M

about twenty-five null» of lieading Lat ] Kilkiiistin, H H
been nude, and the result shows that o-Jl Moore, AH
of •ixty-three furnaces nineteen have gene
Out of blast since ?he miners'* strike be-
cause tbe coal gave out.

Nearly all the others are using bitumin
em* coal acd coke, and are so situated t! ul
they can receive some coal over the Pen it
Isylrania road or from tbe I>high mines.
Three or four others are expected to go oul
of blast this week, because no more oii
thraciUt coal is obtainable.

Those already out of blast, i t is estimated
turned out weekly nearly 8,a« tons of pi*
iron before the Birike.

U die*, now appear in tho

ampus J"re
is Audi, propt>s»
plague of rabbijs

if one of H.irnum's huge
IV, tho auiinul'H stomach

getting up a new Ian-
be u wise provision tp

a
s at the start, but if it is
to not nc^cttsitute a con-

to give

real estate dealer out
•atl'" the other day an-
populatiun was rapidly
ho, arrived home that

d ai bniuJ new jjair of
he felt justitiefi in mat- j

TO-NIGHT!
rumriEB A*D BETTER THAX ETEB !

Tbe beat Invasion of the drams by Clias H.
Hojrt, autbor of "A Bolt- In tbe Oround." "A
Bag Babr." "A Brass Monkor." etc., entitled

A TIN SOLDIER.
I'nder tb« Management of Mewtrik . Hnyt *

Tl>..man. Ov.-rfl"»JliK with New MUKI.-, NMW
fw.nfrs, Nr*w Hf^'laltU-H and I*r<-tiy Panc^w: Hats
HII'I the Pluml»r, Violet and Vl.-torln. and.all
Hi" i>rHtiy irlrln. Prlii-o as uxual. Tl(.-ki-w on
(tali? at Flfl.ln « Baml<.||.u's and J. O. Miller's
UruK stores. January 31.

Rutgers Glee Club

Have HcCurocJ the
CLUB! U> give o

this GLEE

THE 'ST. ANDREW'S

tY of GRACE C
•!ce« [>f
t I rp .

Mi lS IG HALL
On Monday, February 6th.

WILL UK ASSISTED AY

rk b«':iring iti their arms
ts. TUose. are substituted
vhich has become pa«se.
will, very likely, pli.cG a
ruiiu vuneties of the fe-

lt is no . only the dog that hus hjis

reputation
en is Raid

aa a city of
»o have been

loveli-
«k>n of

cloud of feniimne
late, takea AosRe«

i it tiiHt th4 pretty girls
e taken the capital, and
iy there be encountered

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers,
WHO WILL HIVE TWO BWITATlOjii

"Tarpeia," and "The Last Str ing."
-

a*- Tl.-k4-lH.-an Iw ..lunin.-.l .>r any MrtmixT <>r
th>- S-H-letyat SO crnls i-ach. Keni-rnl lulhilKHlon.
B.-».rv.-<I Hint" at'iT. or 5o <-<-nii) a-l.tlUounl can

• s.. u n d at ilieT>ruj- Hton-n or J. O. S(lllcr, or
1.1 t ltaji.l.ilph.

if thb day '•ev-rtry thing
nirMKh. you Know." This'
that that is worthy of

ad to relate, to many
tl nature v. '

4
jh. it viewed
a :ienr*e and

outrageoua

ich physicittd. Pasteur, it
to rid Australia of the

by iuocskitiBK n numbei
of auiipals with 1 an germs of cthicken chol-
era, ^rtiich hu thinks wal finely destroy
themal]. If thii plan is adopt.--1 we may
expecit'to hear of si .me new c • t :.tir.
A h i l I- I -

paid hundrrals of
the landn unil urii ni.v.
many men in lUisir tie*
claims, they have 1. 1
turns. He thinks i1*™
ly lei'al a:id ollonai'lt-

of .l..lliirr

:orun Anzuaic

for

hu

-i to
1I10unload, on the innix-rnit alien if be hue

opportcnity, and ho-theruf-ivn inir.i "
the bill (o exempt jiiines u.d utin.'r.U
from tbe law im-is 'd last session pr.'l.)!>it-
ing *he owning >>f Umla by aliens Ma the
Territories of tbi»cointry. I 1

the Invalid Pom tons
ions
:ti:

TJie mentbers
Commitlee who oJ>]M>*e »rautine-~ .
Of t-. *r.r a year ieucb to Mrs. !».i-:n
Mrs. Frank P, Itlu;r are Jlatson oi Ir.i
Pideofk of Xew Ifirsey and W iilre
Missouri. Ttie pocitjion of Sir. Walker or,
the subject has caused it be matte wsrm
forliim IH Missouri <|ircles. Frank P. Itliiir
was the i.lol of tan Missouri Democracy.!
His widow li^"s la lift. I^outs with
Jjresent pension of Kiwi a year for- su»|

LIST OF A0VERTI5ED LtTTbRS
IN PLAISKIKUI1 fOdt OfKICE FOK

WKEK EKDINO J15. 21. 1»W7.
McSaiiiara. J.ilin
Martlm. Mr- M 1
Hltt«-r. Jatt'b ft)
Kl.liiir.li>. SH*. m
Ru)-lininii.: Wm
R/iii.|..l|.!i. Ml«- Annie
Tuyl.-r, Mw Iri i -t E
Tumtr. Ml»« Alice CO

Adaroo. IMIKH IJ-II»
All. ii. Mix* Mary
AOKlr. DA
B..> Sn)3
f'urmou. Mm Henry
C L. w

LOmi|>i..<l. w A
FCIar«. J|r

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

Caahlrr Itol>erta to Ui« KB

, Fob. i—A breach of trust
involving the embezzlement of, *1M,'I; > U
made public, 'iitie firm of Wbiteall, Tatum
& Co., druscists, arts the sudprRr*, an.I
the iruiity one is Jh H«nry Kulx.-rts, thr
cashier of the house, a resuiesit of Moorua-.
town, N. j . !

Recently the cashier .was ill for a fen
days and remained at home. In ibis absence
a slight dmcrepaney wan discovered in h i
accounts,' .Closer inv-'. L;̂ UIMJU revealei
that the footintrs of tlii- IfxJksHad b-en al
tered, and tnut the dilfer.-nce betw:.-eu tii<
falssandreal balance* amounted to aboul

t

Wllir, H<-nry
onl, Ml<>» Katie M

ir alojve pleane sajy advxrtlwd.
W. L. rOBCE. t^ntmaiOrr.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE &F MAILS.

! n v Toas KAIL*.
cuwt-i-H.OO and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and i.*0 p. at.
Acaivit—T.30,8.5o,ll.«l a. m.; ».», »-30 p. m.

«lt>MKBVII.LX, £JLSTOX, ETC., XAILS. \
ct>o«E4-7.ao a. m. and *•*> p. ni;

iKBIv(l—S.50 ».' m. at)<1 6.3H p. ID.
I Sr5I<AT XAIIA

ArrtrWjat».10a. m. dfflco «i«-u from».»a .a>.
to 10JJ i.. m. Mali clo«e« at 7 y. m. i !

Mall f r Warr«BTiU«cl..aes Tuesday, Thnrsday
and HaijUnlaf at 12 m.

P»«toiE)c<roiieusal T a. ai and closes at 7.3C
p. m. tktnr'layt. rlf»se« at ft.ti'i p. m. <>p*-n
erruinx untl 1 H.3O p. m.. *•> "Wnentof l<Hr

(nrnrr I of lart-lmm amntl trtlhtml tkrir hyi will
Itirttxs tip | 'v f*tf thrxr mail a/,'IAr S>-l*\ Ijrlirrry If,iwiovf

Ofiar b«' i ( « /<T 10 A .«. <m all .Wttitnal IMutaw.
\ ** f- orU^-r ol&c*. i.|ifQ troui H a* tt>. to S p. u .

~~~^ . W. U. 7OBCE. Pustmjaster.

DEATHS.

i.:

I t b l S c - t y . K r l i . l e t . 1 M H , f i f ' a - U t e
k'ln.ff .llwnite, Kari.l F. Drakr, Jr., agiMl 17
v, art.; 11 in.'inn> an.I Tl .lnys.
FUJI, rnl rat."- lit H ly <T-M.» Oiur.-li. Katur

1'iy afli-rnoou »t'! o'clock.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
An expert accountant was icngarcd by

the firm, but before hi* task was tlmshcJ
Mr. Kobcat* returned. He was ai'cuw-il ol
haying used! the flrm's moneyi | I

Without a moment** hesitnUon the nu-bl'
ier corifi-̂ Btti tbe truth of ti:i* ichstrge anu
said he was willing to po to prison. IU
said he was ready to m»U<! all tho restitu-
tion in Iw.i i«jwer, aifl he haj transfqrn.-i , _ . _
to the firm all the property lie pnsse^n], ! A" LCfr «B0<Wi>-HASb LrMBEIt AM> w

Tlie Brni has not y.--L decided to |inî <k-utf-
bi.m. Mr. Roberlit i«( at bis hi>mb
Mdorcstowu. '

mrJ,

REW;

• mtn

• I A

1
Thry Objmrt to Hamter tvn'i BUI,

mcAOoi Feb. 8.— Tlie clerks in; the
Chicago PqatoRlce held a meet in? yestcrdaj

d utions deuouticing thu bill
Congrcssinan H. 8. Cojt, ol
cla«'«fv postofiice clstrkn.

^ rcso
introduced by

w York, tu

p y
«nd the a<1 inters of h'-r late-htitoainl
writing aud telegrajplung * A
•hould pars. t ,

Rosooe Conklinif apneareii
the Bell Telephr>n<f Cmiiiaii;, i .» uu
ment before the <^a-riMi»s.on«r of rat
regarding the ru;l t uf ttie roll U-iept
tei-civer. Robert G. Ingersoll was utri
theattnrn^ys for the contestant. Me
cugh. Kind argued that the pute:.t
have been issued to his client. Thcleei1

Vt the commiss.oner will beiu>);N^*iani..
11 it i» in McDonough's"favor will
make the Hell run pany .-o.mi
or come to an agrt .ment

>r_

oii t

I

w
at N..

1 lie ol)jt*u >n t rg^d against the- bill w:n
t it Wuuld wmi«l the bost men in; tbr
\ii-e eiiter to submit to a roduction ol

or rr> rrsiprp. The resolutions, whicb
s. willbn forwarded U

I'ostiji.aster Jotld i» also against

tat.I.- t

r ttmdvg. w vxt fm ma-

Strayed or stulrn. a •.HIAII f»*-t»-r
ti. ttU'turn u> J. Moriln.t-r, in Put

N
w «a>.bes for sal - chea;.. '/n I'mirAl nv

KI>

I EO—A UIHT. T't DO OBXF.KAL I
r(i In A fniii!!*.- ..f fhr***1 i*.'r-.,.n;.

,,,.,- .|rr. 1. i

.. i ii y i . i t . ) i i . i / : . i h o M Ii
iii««ir<t.iiiN.. m w. K.«-.IMI st.
n r t l » » r j » t - n r « ; ! * • b»- I W T H I I I I I • * - - •

niT.
A fl-H
. H-II

-.1 '. <-|'th stUd-naiL

Ntfn-ITnjlon Men

Fi-l).'i—As t|in« non-union

• Ul tHKH
n c l»"rti <lr.-nlal€-.| ii, p|am!-t !.J •

fhi-ri-l.-l"- I... 'OJSKRVII.I T. I1BICE I- t>» l.lut
pii-t»ll«- ar.* li«-rrby !f.-l!n^<l lliat >**• I:«v^ a lj

/,'/*/-, l&li l:-tri <,Il tiallll. Which' W«-
a t ' th*^ lowrst niarkc-l I'ltr**.

Er.i-k-VHi.l. H<>ni<-rTlllr, N. J. i
f L . __i J

^
•O l i : T - H < i n » E (OKSFK SIXTH A

>i^«*ii i-tie^ts. fiirnli.ht'*! I-T u'-fui
f«ir b"ir»iiti(r or IirivaUf use:- |n t-.w,.1 i.r
lni|ir..vji.iii«.|iifr. Brut v«i>- l..w I-J :*•*
|iar!i|-«i Apply t<> Mr«. K. l». "r.v. .n,
btrcrt, Lotwfrn 5th and 6th.

1 >

1<JT

11 Id

il

IHoamtUfmctlo

PniLAUKLfniA
andi M. Hall Btai ton have rcsiirned as i
ber»

Solicitor McCueiof th- TreiturJ det
yesteklay n orningthe .'<itn'ir lh*i hp u : i ]
to be appointed A»si?".'!ni ilro#|uJTi :ji, |
Hew Vork in pbice uf (:;..:•.^ U.'ciuda. i
"The story," <aid b«, "i.. <n:irely wjliioct
aathoril v. I w u in Nev ' Vork otl MOn *,: y
acd called on* ex-Treaaurii r Jordan puiuiy
as an act of courtesy. Uy v.siV to him n s y
iiave beoa the fuii uiiation for the runwr.'-

of the Cnio

for January aud
been cancelled, (
the output.

ciiployds of Bi rnes,
I Blioe niai.u'ii.-turers.
| hotel on ti»Mr

they wcra Wio -ked
! beaten by a gan<' of strikers. There i
', eight or ten men in the gang, and they We
• armed with clubi.

O. A. F." CIOAII: MADE!rpBv
& Hu.lson, ' -1- thnniH-st Hnvaiia filler, without a |-m î.-l

ol artlflcinl flavoring. Tlir tiest I k n i ci(.«i liwere leaving tUcir
I to woric yes ten y
dowa and s*:y ! - "'y Vl'KXIKHl UOOMS, FOR GEXTIXUEN

i-nti-, orrr the p.̂ «t office. ELIJAH
• - • i f-ai-t

In-a fCe|><at»!infcn C7'

Fc-b, 2.—James Me?'

l Republican Uub. It v ai
resignations will follow.

H. T

LE—MY PKOFKRTT ON WKKT SEO
Prlrr M«d«n>U-. Term* <-aay,

M. D. - ~ -

stalled that fifty
I 'i'iiooe who propose to leave the club
' l>eeii dissatisfied for some time with

ional managi ment.,

i i r . ^i f * l o
ciu-a|i. li.r want or u w . Af]-\y K. B.
>>t lu |n .«,d Farm. Halntl . lit. X. J.

Coal F I B I D

O+TAWA. Feb.

there wi'l be ac
ply on hand is nearly exhausted, all order?

> in Ottawa

I—Tho prospects are itbat
•al famine here.- Tbe tip-

6--.-J-H

8 A1X-THE IiOTJSorTii EA8T OOB!*KB
» cf Jark.f«>n arop.no aim Bon«*rf>et strN9t, atjr

l«n f<>«« »<)aarr. For pric»» and w m i i apply U\
O I . E I I . L V UBOH.. Arcbt'sandStorHKpWarFl.. Q
.fconi tn»«i l23 E. 44th -tr<»-t 1«. V. city <-mr

Eebtjuary delivery t;av<
to the stiortue** ur

y

City Bank.
Th» B.iart! of Dlm-tora of tli1» Bank have thi

day doclarwl a «eml-annual dlvi.lrnd of thren
au<l a half layKrwnt . out of the rtruJnini
th tM h payable on and afutrTucftne pa»t sii
dar. r«fbhi»ry'

PlatttBiM,**

I.-TP'
i b ,

F. H. OABDSEB, C*«t Ier.
a l « M

GOSPEL MEETING

Critter's Hall.

FIIFTH WEEK.

PLAINFIELD

BIBLE CLASS
f i you hrarty Invitation^

7OOD S/A'O«A'G .'

SOCIAL RPEAKIXG !

Testlmq r from ne« converts. COMB !
1-30-6

o the A. 0. H. and the E. B. S.
At a i>[«i ial mwllUK of 8t. Man n T. A. B. 8«i

clity held Sunday evening. January 29, 1KM8, It
win. rrnnlrfcl f i e i l iml an Invitation to the
mrmtirni "t th.. A. O. H. and the Emerald Br
Oclal Bocltfjy. t" mwl with them iu Bt. Mary's
Ball at 7 p. m. on ThujriMlâ - nt-xt. aud marcti In
a bixly Ui tlir Chnrch. U> u i prrwat at the bless-
ing ol the now bell. !

Menitxm are rr<iu<rWtr<l Ur !«• In full nyalla.
I JOHN O'KUl'KKE,
\ PLAtlBV,

1-311 I Comnlttee.

•nwaitooftns,

• \

1P33C

EMBROIDERIES.

HEADQUARTERS
I ' FOB j

BTJBBER

Boot$ and Shoes.
& VANARSDALI

22 VEST FB0HT STREET.
10mv

h

C. FRANK FRENCH
69 SOMERSET ST.,

ow, 321 f: O. Bta 1,002.

+ DEALEB IH

'. Fti:D, GUAIX, IIA V. STRAW. £T(

Sol« agent Wr Whitney & Wlljton's Gt-U-braui
FIAJI'K, i • '

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouaranteed e<itial to ^.VYTillXO JX

MARKET, j

T R Y ITS

8.1I.I t)>— Horkcliw & Dunn, K. liacDonaM * $ou
K. W. Kltu k (Jo. aud SharkoyU Ullmm. [

1-30 ;tf

GREEN'S
Furniture

Wardrooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES

Al! Goods Marked in Plain Figures

AHD ppHOLsmma n AU
ITS BRAlf!

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

JOHN 6. HABERLE.
Vannnwtnrer of

Fine Ciga

No. 17

s. Clear Havana Cigar
a S p e c i a l t y ^
SOMERSET S T V

' CITY PHARMACY.
11 WEST FJIpA-T 8TSEKT. PLA1XTIKLD,

1 v— < r 1 *
rirr PUA\KMACY f>it.vr/.v»-

Teotb. ; ' \

COKPOCND WILD CHEBBI 8TBtn>—c4m
Coughs,

CLOTH CLEAN8EB— Bi-moresOrease Spotsifcc

PKCHCBimoKH A<t!|-BATELT
1X11 NHTI> AT HKAMOXABLKPHlCBt.

„ 2_ I

81-XDAV Hot «»—» a. m, to 1 p. IB.; 4 u> 9 p,
ft»r the Unit! of JfcbaMe* {Mtf.i Telephone

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
PAYIriG 7 PER CENT.

A^KIAI.ur, KDH>TIATn> BT THld

HIHILTOS LCiS AliD TRUST CCl?Ai;Y,
Seml-Anaalit fonpou Bund* rann|:iK Cue j n

1UUT>I t|»ml pr.m ;pal (myabl- at Oil- oCice i f
tt'X HICOT!It:US i CO., N. V.

DfR^CVORS:
A. JliBTiv. 1'i-i't rftmilton I.. * T. Co..

i J" i Iirttt.. iny, I,t-w "i ork <'Uy.
GEO. L. WnrraA-:, Fr > t i;irtu^l Kire Ii». Co.,

I New V' rk C.ty.
E. C. D i r | » o i , Vic.-< r i t Hamilton L t T . Co.

, ItcariM'y, Nebrat-ka.
CiiA!>. II. WHKBI. a, Knrkintueh, Gmm A Co.,

IXcw York City.
den. JoimiM. ToATni, o m . Stjt.of Ncbnvks,

Liiirulu. K.bnuka.
W. P. AulJi;icn. Kmplrc- Print Work.",

New YorK <lt
J. L Hum

PTTEH REI

Caillilcr Arksnw City Bank, •
.rl:«t:sas f"i j. .irn.

D. Unnki! lire and l*rint Works,

F. W. POI-ILF. VI
I

ior.rt N. B)F;

Mo. ES E.

iinl<-e Hi.,
'c. N. i

--l'n-'t Ilair

Ni-.v

Urn L. &T. Co.,
;r-r.iwa.-. .T.< w \ .î k i itT.
, of T. "1. W. II. r A Co.,
V'TiCity.

i.-'.v. > .-.-ilsttan Print Wnrfcs,
Y. :k<i lr .

•B. Y. HOBIJ'-TS'-'S. <:. -:••!• r Kii>t National Bank, 1
!r.i .-<* T . : . t - ! rat I . i .

JOHN T. <irt-.-. 11:1:, TMMOTT P. W. i n . P . E . R.,
ii Uf^itiway, N<-w York (. ily. .

r pnr-itfiN-t- ibo\ :n^ lift of rte-cltholdc-rs snd
% luil ln!.-rTi.ijt-.o.i, m.vtl 11 or call on

CUAIG A. : i A U ' i : j . Attorney,
Comer Fro.t an 1 Scmi<-nvt Su

Fi.A»rin.», N. J,

••No. 8 - i
PARK AVENUE

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,
• ' Notions.

12-2-tr
FIELD ft RANDOLPH,

\m.,
l :all

SILVER^A/ARE
FOR H I RE, !

AT COLLIER^,
He. 3 PARK AVENUE.

EHTAIH.lkllEU ii'lXETKES YEARS.
! 1-n-ti

~~i - M - 4 - ^ -
LEWIS J . C0D0JJI6T0N, •

Furniture ard Freight Express,
.-.1 w. ritoNlr si..

t Ahltor TKlTCKS. O.x
ilfll\<-n<l l<> M10 ]>iirt.'t tl'i' t>. H. tiatli>f action
»riiaraiu<'fH|. CtiarKet^ rHHrtoiiai.le. p. 0. B*.x

~Pihnt> muvliiK a nlieclajty. 1-7-tf

i Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE T»K DKFOT. HE MANUFACTUBES
: THEH HiMBELF.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

PROCEEDINGS OF

: r«MI« r*tatto(r— AMI her **rrte« r««sl»a :
; ' MUI—CbudUr-i lUmotmtim Adopted. (-

I H'AstfiiioTmr, Feb. %—In the HotiasaWV
•xtcndiuic tbe leave at absence of employe*
of tbe Government Printing Ofllce to thirty ~
days gave rise to some discussion, bused
on a propoMxi amendment providing that
the Public Printer, iu an euicrpRncy, may '

•r«-<|iiirn ihe emploj-e« to work i«relr«
months, and »?ri»nt Vbem one month's extrt :

'• P^y. | ' ' ;; I •
Mr. Gallm>rr-r, o f N e w Hampshire , in m\ I

vocatiiifr ttie bill und optioHiuK tbb amend. -•
ment , criticiwwlt ' b e I x n i o c r a t s for nut maa>
irff provwion for tho g r a n t i n g of pro raU
li-avcH to lU-puulusan* w h o hud ix-«n db> ',
charKed from t(»e print ingof i luo beforet^M :'
exp ira t ion of a jypar. i' r *

' i lr . Kichardson, of Tennessee, rcurcttri
tlf.it .!»• ln'iititiii,'oflt.-e coulil uot be meiv
liori.d without some gentleman boiling

5*>ver. The (feijtleinun complained {that a
few Kcpublicanls had been Uischargejd. H( I ;
shoulil remember that the people had tbv M
citleii at the la»j, election that all Republi-
v.-.im ou '̂Ut to |KO und honest Ui-n|ocra<|
take their pUieca.' (Applause on the Demjo- \
criitic side.) I !

Mr. Gull titferi sup-irested that thoiPresi-
di-nt had told ^,\r jnop.c the Republican j
would not have) to «-.}. f I, I

Th> iitiiendruttat was rejected and tha
bill |i:isse.t. j -L ' !

In the Konaro Mr. Chandler, frcjw tlw
C'.>nniiitt«!<: on Nftval Affairs, repdrted a ;•;
resolution direiitin^ the Uccretarj: of ttie
Navy to furnish! u statement u-8 to 'cpang<>e.
tnude fron. t lie original plans of the C'hieago,
Hoston. Atlaiilajand D Iphin, in addition U
those inpiitioiK-d in former commuuibfrtioat
with tin; cost thereof, the reason therefor
.iiiuj Hie ri'iiorts iof boards nml oflicors Off
the subje.-t; uljjoa- to the presoct i coiuji-
tiotiol' til" monitor Miantouomoh aud net
Hi'iiiuiiiciit. Ail<ipted. , j •' • I

Mr. Cameron inlrodui'd a bill topiTaee on
the j#nsion roil all officers and Unlisted
men wh < served in the army or navy bJB-i
1 ween Miireh 1, J8BI, uii'I'F-b. I, lSfi:̂  at tie!
rale of one oent iper ni'mth for each i ayft|
service, this to be a '-durvico pt>n»ion bilk':i
and "an addition to invalid pensions fot
disability." . J -

Hu|>eivisiiitr Inspector General Dumont
has appointed Supervising Inspectort
Aiucricus Warden of Cincinnati, Williain
I). U<ibiisr,n. of HulT.i:o, and Mfttthcf*
IJ B r n i of Sew Origan* a comnnttop to in-
v<-stiKUte tne ..-harp"* nfrauist the local
steaitibQat uispectors of New Yorltj. Th*jj
will bepin work; next week. The dtmrg^i
were preferB'.-d by Mr. Aspinwall Puller,
Premtk-nt <f the National Minna Engi-
neers' Ueneticml Association. j . 1

It is 8Uit.>.! at tho White House and ata|»
at the SlHle Ueilartmeut tbat there Is n<
truth wliatevcit in tbe report thit tb«
rre.ident bits sdnta messngo to the J<-natje
d:i the Ciuiadiaii fisheries, transmi .timr *
dralt of a troatyi I I

— i • i f
AGAINST THE BELL COMRANY.

^•——~~~ ' I

The fitute of r<-nn«f Ivunla Tries tD4!pU*el
In Tnxm. I I

Pa;t Feb. 2.^The D:iAiphiX
County Court was enir-urad yes en|ay it
Iu-̂ rinjf ihe claims of the Slat-; airainHt I'm
Aineri>-an Bell Telephone Ci>ni|Niny of Uos-
tjon for faxes on capital stock for I
and l»*tf. amounting to about tSU,:*'. j

The company, represented by Bampel Bl
Hoey, Wuyne'llacVeaffh and M. E.| Olni-
stead, contt-nils that it is not doing bq*inest
iti I'ennsylvunia, and has no agent lore ot
capital employed in the Btate. '

It leases telephones to Pennsylvaft a car-:
pbratious, which the latter conned uritb
escban^cs and supply to tha pub Us lot
use. • I

Thp Pennsylvania corporations J were
shown to have paid taxes to the amount ol
aibout forty thousand dollars for tbe |yean
la question. The Boston company does not
c'pme In contact with the public bcrei Th«
Attorney General contended tliat i s th(;
Boston c^npany has an interest in tbji
telephones used here it has to pay tty»

reserved.

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your ,

CHRISTMAS. A NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Their stock- of Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality cr

Trice,
tt-Sl-tt

Proponed L«mft-V0 of l>«i«o«rratle C istOsw
CIXCIBSATI, Fob. 2. —At a meeting-of th«

Duckwarth Club tho matter of f K
league, composed of Democratic organiza-
tions throughriut tbe country came kip foi
discussion. To the club Li duo the Inaugru-
nit Ion of the movement. A commit ̂ ee re-
Iportod having rcccive<l letters favoring th«
idea from almost every prominent, JDenio-
cruiic club in the country. Partiitilarlj
did Eastern orpHnizutinn.s look kindly upor
the scheme, j Most, of the. letters received
favored Indianapolis as lire jioint atiwblcb
to hold a co ivihiUbu of representation*
from the different clubs looking to tlfe ,foik
nation of sue 1 a1 leairua It was suggested
thnt it mifrht l>oipropar to lirst learn the
ftiiinon of t ie members of tlie Nstiona.
Pemoi'mtic C'i>mlnijtt<M>, and the eemiimlttel
bavinir the im.tttr in rlmrire wfl« instyucteo
to confer by mill with Eastern organiza-
tions uod sil̂ o <-:|i! th.- mutter to the attcn-
iion of tho Nutipn-B'l Committee. I ' , ;

. ' 'An VC|,lileipilc of Hcitrtet FfYVr,'
I'iTT''i'iKi.t»,|F<ib. 9. —Th« t o w n o f i i j e , te«

mill's south of here, .in* been sufTerinf
irnin 1111 of>idi-nii<! of s<-i,i-l»;t fererj sine* '
().-l 1. For t'<'4rl> two moulliB the publle
frti.Mils luivi' IX-<MI cii,*o. On Monday last
f3iailei> K Miirifaii. proprietor of tWoMor-
fnin Hotis.-.- I-;.- .rtly licit.el in toit'n, re*
turned Imin New York badly'broUen out^
Twith M-II:-1.-I f. w r nii'h, iti.d Iho hot>l W U
rlowd :•<••! .iiKTHntincd. Uno c h i d died
this weiK ol me l iver . Tiie total number
uf fasvs -*iii.-- Oct. 1 iu ninety,: ant] there
have bern scvc . l '< n <t<uthv The 1 chooil
w e r e reopened on Monday, but it is t
wil l be closed affain imni.xl.aiely. [

avenue nnd TwetitV-n
endezvous of a ctinp jbf boj:
he p|a<-r i n a >r::;tr>li>d l»y[n thin

Juv«tiill« Koblwn tn ,
CtiK'AOo, Feb. ,2. — On Tiiciday night tw«

ofneers dist-over^<l under a sidcwaljjc neal
Wontworth avenue nnd TwetitV-nintt
street, the rend
taiovi>s. Th p| y[
teen-year-ol 1 boy named .iiunc* i)vil|'* whi
drew a rcvolvor'on the olh»-*»ri Laipj.| rfotri-
manrtiKl them to halt. The hoy mm <tis-
urmed and marched to the st^itioijj house. ;
The underground room contuhjod L i «oi t%
of |)lutider, the results of n,.nfv ri)4)xrrlei
which have occurred rcceml.v in t^tfneigh-
borhood. The- tjtlier mrai ••••r» nft
liavo noty«t i

- ~-» ,» oLu.
At.BAXT. Vf <i. 'i —A 'iill mtro/iucjed b j

Senator Vodiler provides thai all corpora-
tions hereafter orpaniz'-d in other States
but who do business in this Stato, shall
pay a tax of one-eighth of uni per cent, on
their capital stock employed in this Ht;lto.
This bill is supplementary to tbe law
passed two years ato, which imposes s-,
Htate tax of one^itrhth of one per c-̂ nt. on
ibe capital H: V-It of aU enrportilionsj doing
bosines in the. I

Chicago Mnkini;
CniCAO*1. K. '•>. 2.—l^

been mdd<- -i-ir".^ ihe
force of m'-n ^

for tbi" •;•>!• wj
•"v u.!.,itions; bare

-st f.. v days to the
• i>>n the new Audi-

torium burii r". nn.1 no doubt now ramaloft
but that t!< • v.iii.|in« will be completed 1 '
least a we ic irior to thodato set Wr
opening of tbu

• AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL 

CONCRESS WILL INVESTIGATE 
THE READING STRIKE. 

THE STRIKE IN PRIVATE COL- 
LIERIES DECLARED OFF. 

r.xtrsdiMon Tr©»t,r—Invwrtl- 
|«th| Klnnlioat Ios|>«-«toi»—ho- 

lirtlor Mr' ar'i IrnllL 
Wazhinotok. Feb. 1.-The stormiest Meg- 

aton of the present Conpejn occurred yes- 
terday on thelsuoicet of the resolution to 

j appoint u specjinl committee of the House 
to Investigate tho Kewiim; strike, which 

■, was referred to the Committee on Com- 
merce several dsv* ago and yesterday re- 

I ported back. Ttia galleries were tilled to 
| Overflowing with men whose sturdy, mils- 
: CUlar frames and! -plain, uuostentatious 

■' ftUre indicated the typical workingman. 
! All the local labor.organizations were well 
represented arid a delegation of ttie miners 
recently employed in the iSchnylkiU region 
occupied prominent seats. The discussion 

t- urns noisy and turbulent. Members houtod 
back and forth and nod with each other in 
the effort to see who could call tho loudest 
for recognition by the chair. 

Mr. Kpynor of Maryland said ho did not 
believe m hall-way measures on this sub- 
ject. When monojKilies combine to drive 
the ranks of labor to the Starvation point. 

; labor had an equal'right, b£ even, natural 
law of Justice, to combine and str.ke for 
living wages. s ' ' 

Mr. Randall said, in his judgment .the 
. miners' case wus a vast deal stronger than 

was that of the employes of the railroad, 
and he therefore suggested an amendment 

. extending the investigation into the exist- 
ing differences in the Letfigh and Schuyl- 
kill coal regions between he minin ’ cor- 
porations and the miners. 
T Mr. H. V. White, of New "York, sug- 
gested an amendment extending the in- 
•quiry into the question as to whether there 

- has been any .Unlawful combination of 
large bodies of mvn'to interrupt the busi- 
ness of the Reading Kui roj<l Company, 
and to deprive it *of freight destined for 

> transportation to points outside of Penn- 
sylvania; and if such eombination is found 
to exist, the committee is directed to re- 

’ port what legislation U necessary to pre- 
vent and punish such combination in tho 
tuiure. 1 

Mr. Brumm, oflfeinsylvaniu I don’t ob- 
ject ,o that. 1 want a broad mvestiga- 
t on. 

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas- I do: there is 
1 too much Wall afreet about it. 

After some delay the yarioi.s proposi- 
lions were consolidated into tho following 

T resolution, which was adopted without di- 
vision ; . 

,r ’ i Jir*4)tnd. Thst a special committee of live 
members be appointed to investigate forth- 
with the extent, cause and effect upon in- 

i'- torstate commerce of the continued failure 
by the Reading Railroad Company to trans- 

5 port such commerce, and report to the 
House by bill or otherwise, for considers-' 
tlbn at any time, sum legislation as is m- 
oeaaary to secure to the public the regular 
and complete execution by a raiirc ad com- 
pany of tts obligations to serve a« a com- 
mon carrier of interstate commerce, and to 
Investigate the differences exisiiug in the- 
Lehigh and Schuylkill region of Fennsyi- 
vanui between the corporation's mining 
and the miners.-ami further to investigate 
all facts relating to mining corporations 
and individual miners of anthracite coal 
In conuaction therewith, and all facts re- 
lating to the (natter and re|K>rt the same 
to the House with such I recoinmeialstlons 
as tbfs committee may agree upon. __ 

* The Senate held an executive session for 
the purpose of considering the British ex- 
tradition treaty. The discussion of tfeis 
document consumed very little time be- 

i Mr? Riddleberr-er was again pjesent 
i a cause.of disturbance. The moment tibia 

were elosed he took the fl»>r aim! 
»an incoherent speech in favor of con- 

. sidering the treaty in open session. Half a 
-dozen Senators endeavored to reasu.. with 
Aim, but he would, allow no one to speak. 
The Senators were opposed^to considering 
Mr. Riddlebcrger's motion, and he was np- 

■ posed to considering the treaty unless the 
doors were opened. He made all sorts of 
dilatory motions and endeavored to prevent 
any reference to the subject matter of ibu 
treaty. He consumed the tin e of the ses- 
sion for more thari thirty minutes with his 
unreasonable demands, and it was linn 
unnecessary to adjourn, simply to get'rid 
of Riddleberger. Several Senators wjere 
quite anxious to deliver speeches who h 
they had prepared on the subject of extra- 1 dition, and were very indignant at- Mr. 
Riddle berger for the manner in winch he 

{^Obstructed business When the discussion 
Of the extradition treaty is Tmrly under 
way it will require several days to dispose 

, . of It, as Vest and other Senators will male 
'j long speeches in opposition tu its ratipea- 

ton. 

The House Committee on Mines and Min- 
ing will Oil Friday have under ronsidi-ra- 
tion a bill which ban been 'introduced! by 
Delegate Smith, of Arizona, toenatil aliens 
to bold mines and mineral lauds in tho 
United States. Mb Smith, in introdi’t-ing 
tiiu bill, did not bhve the Interests of t no 
aliens at heart, so riiucti as those of his «ou- 
•tituents. He Says that the aliens irho 
have bought n iner^d lands in Arizona tinvo 
never got aovthmg out of them. They likve 
paid hundreils ofjtbou-iuuls of do liars for 
the lands and are nnv. • mploying u ik mi 
many tnen in lliatr deveiop'i.vnt, but ' be 
claims, they kayo not • • - . un.il re- 
turns. He think* thu ~■ e a r[ 
ly legal and olloWablK far-an Arizoohui to 
unloautoii the inno-imt a n if r,.- hud ilio 
opportunity, and he theref mir,st(nr< i 
Mi-* bill to exempt mines and taim-ral toiid* 
from the law pasS.-d last session pr d.|bit- 
ing the owning of lands by al.ens ’in tho 
Territories of this country. 

THm Iteading Kali road Offlrrn Claim U 
Max* MM Men'at Wurk—Molly 

Magulrlstu Reviving. 
8 sex IMMIXH, Feb." a.-Trouble waf 

feared yesterday at the William Penn col 
licry i-ben ojierations were resumed will! 
union and non-union men. A strong effort 
was male In the morning to induce the 
meg not to go In. The various roads lead- 
ing to the mines were patrolled by. sub- 
committees, and in some «-ascs money was 
offered U> the miuers and they turned back. 
The colliery officials claimed yesterday that 
they had ISO men and boys at .work. 

Many expected that the scabs would b« 
at'ucked at the closing hour yesteeday 
evening, butduring the afternoon the col- 
liery officials were informed that the sub- 
committee had declar<*d the strike off al 
the William Penn and there Were jnc 
molestations which amounted to anyth ne. 
The report that the Strike bad been de- 
clared off had the effect or quieting dowc 
the excitement. > T 

The William Penn offleials saidJ—“The 
strike has not only declared off fi>r tb.s 
colliery, but all private collieries willing tc 
pay the eight per cent increase, no nflit lor 
over ivhut line tve want to ship. We scat 
a way 151) cars to day and expect to get 
u\vay 3d* to-morrow. When full handed 
we employ 700 people, and we will Imvo no 
difficulty in seeurotg that number.” 

KehU y Run also pays the increase anil 
wiLl'start iu full and commence I fdi pp.ug 
to-dav. "These two collieries wil^.usP Read- 
ing Railroad cars. Tho Big Mini- Run eo'.- 
fiery of the Taylor estate "ill, in all prooa- 
bility. also pay the eight i>er cent- nu, anct 
and isuon start in. | 

This new order only applies tb the 
privito collieries, and the strike commit- 
lee will end'-avor to keep all union miner* 
put of the lleading Railroad Company's 
coUiories, which strike is to bo Continued i 
with uuaba'ed vigor. By yest^-rlay s j 
order the individual collieries will be able j 
to capture all the Reading dompan.v- | 
local trade along the hue, and it remain* j 
now to be seep whether the Rending Han i 
rood will furnisti the private Operator-'J , 
ihe empty coal cars they ueed. i - 

j Lawrence & Brwn, at Midlitnov Plane 
will also be able to ship coal (}.v the Rea !- 
ing lUi^road, but, like the private col- 
lieries, are at the mercy' of -;Mr. Corbin, 
Who, if be chooses, can luit to furnis'i 
empty cars. Ruch a refusal will'make .1 
n proper subject for the lnt-lrtltage Com. 
Inenst- Committee to investigate. 

The Reading Ra.-lrosd'officials claim that 
bey have tfiW miners working in their 

i iolliones, aboat one-tenth the pumber ol 
strikers. Of These they, say aid Were ir 
the Henry Clay, at Khamokin, H> at Brook- 
i iide, 1«) at Suffolk. U 'at the Keystone and 
the remainder at the copier collieries. 

PoTTsyitJJt, Pa., Feb-- ?.- The intensity ol 
he fevlitig growing out Of tho action ol 
he women iu stoning tkh “scUbs” at den- 

j lower Colliery can hardly be realized. -Tw< 
lid men named Ford a2d ttted bavtjl di*- 
>wne<i their sans, and a public meeting 

s held in Mount Pleasant school-hou-s 
i n which the action of the women was in- 
dorsed. Ugly feeiiug prevails in more that 
one section; and an old fashioned Molly 
Maguire threatening letter, with skull, 
cross bones, coffin, revolver, &<•., wa» 
sent to Mr. Christopher Houeckcr, wht 
u been in the NeW Castle colLery. 
Rzxnix i, Pi., Feb. K—An inquiry intt 

the condition of the furnaces in this sect lor 
i>f the Schnylkill Talley, Within a radius 
about twenty-five nulcs of lteading l.a» 
been made, and the result shows that nul 
of sixty-three furnaces nineteen have gent 
Out of blast since Jthe miuers’s strike bo 
cause the coal gave out. , 

Nearly all the others are using bitumin 
oms coal and coke, and are so situated til :d 
they can receive some coal over the Pei.u 
s.vlvania road or from the Lehigh mines. 
Three or four others are expected to go out 
of blast this week, because -no more an 
thracito coal is obtainable. 

Those already out of blast, it is estimated 
turned out weekly nearly 8,«H) tons of pq 
iron before the strike. 

VARIED COMMENT. 
BOWS of the Sunday newspapers are a»j 

■anting such huge proportions that the sub- 
scriber will soon have a chance to get his 
money back from tbo junk dealer. 

Bum uxim havo become an Important 
factor in the great Western land booms. 
They, are indispensable in all prominent not. 
onization movements, and daily herald the 
breaking of soil for some new "city” site. 

The'war dispatches from Europe arc be- 
enming a standing joke in this country. Ouo 
day wlir is announced, the next it is peace. 
If they don't ease up those submarine cables 
Will have to be renewed one of these days. 

It hardly reflects credit upon us as a na- 
tion of free institutions to liuve it related of 
us that we have a raillfbn citizens who ran 
ncilhey read iffir write, yet who are entitled 
to east! a ballot in the elections of our Uov- 
ernujieptaL offii'ers. 

t'poii the death lof one of Barnum's huge 
elephahts, m-"iil tv. the animal's stomach 
was fiimd to coul iin some hundreds of "one- 
cent pieces. This is a happy discovery, as it 
affords a new soli tiem to tho mysterious ab- 
sorptidii of much i if the 'fractional currency 
of the nation. • 

WmjtE they aije getting up a new lan- 
guage IWould it not be a wise provision to 
leave but .the si ing. Volapuk may be u 
little dliaicult fur is at the start, but if it is 
in suelji a state a.- to not necessitate a eon 
stout sjkimniing j rocess we ought to give 
it a iair trial. 

Ax (*nterpri-onjj real estate dealer out 
West got. out an "ad” the other day an- 
nouiH-ing that th 5 population w-oa rupidly 
iiirn-a^ing. Who i ho arrived home that 
evening and-foui d aj bread new 1-air of 
twins jit his hous* he felt justified in mak- 
ing th«| assert ion. 

i'A-llioNAin.r la dies, now appear in the 
str«-ot4 of Now Yt rk bearing in their arms 
sliagg; j-looking cn ts. These are substituted 
for tnh ••pi'/rs” ivhioh has become jiasse. 
This i lew "fad” will, very likely, place a 
fancy taiu-1 on c< rtoin varieties of the fe- 
line ra fe. It to no; only the dog that has hijs 
day. ] 

he Invalid Pensions 
grautinr 

Mrs. L'.. n:|n<id 

MUSIC HALL, 

TO-NIGHT! 

FLXMKK AVD BETTER THAN EVER * 
The brtt inrmaUtn of'the drama hy Clian H. Hoyt, author of “A H*»Ie In the Hrouiid," “A 

Hak Bal/y,” “A Braaa Monkey,” etc., entitled 

A TIN SOLDIER. 
Under the Management of Mewnt. Hoyt k 

Thomas. OV(>|oiiJI| with New MurI**. New 
fv*npi, New Bjipf’laltlin ami Pn tty Dniin*! Katn 
fiod the Plum I*er, Viojefund Vletorl/i. and - all the pretty irlrltt, Prle»>H a» unml. Tlfki*w on 
Bale at Flehln * Randolph’* and J. G. Miller’* druj? »tore«, January Ul. i * 

Rutilers Glee Club 

THE ‘ST- ANDREWS 

Society of grace 
Have ao<!un'd the service* M this GLEE 

CLUB! to give one of t lr pmeerta In 

MUSIC HALL 

On Monday, February 61h 61! 

WILL HE ASSISTED BY Tip?? 

Miss Maude Agnes Bowers, 
Wilii WILL GIVE TWO RFXTTATIO*3 

‘‘Tarpsia,” and ‘‘The Last String." 

Wa*kix«ToJ’!* reputaiion a« a city of 
plain iLxikin^ ^rt»n: eu is said to have been 
sw.dlokv(*d up in u cloud of ferriimne loveli- 
ness Tjjlatj has^ of late, taken possession of 
the citkT lt<?iK>rt uls it tlia; the pretty (arirla 
of the]i*oumry: h«u e taken the eapititl, and 
drovoaj of thetti m ay there be encountered 
any d^jy. 

In thje lujnirua^e >f the day “bvery thm^ 
ifnes ' | thdt i» **I nfflisb, you Know.” This' 
applies not'only to tiiat that is worthy of 
emulation, but. j ad to relate, to many 
ihiugnpf a doubt i il nature v.h.j h. it viewed 
through the lensc *. sense and 
atrwt propriety, \*ouUi''asHum** outrageous 
proporjlions. 
♦be IfampUA Fro irh physician, Pasteur, it 

|s proposj^a tx> rid Australia of the 
piaguej of raboifs [by inoculating a numbei 
of auiir^als with thie germs of chicken chol - 
era, ^hich he jthlnks Wxtl fina.’ly destr(.,y 
them^lill. If thiji plan is a<lop(.*<i we may 
expec^to hearof some new c • i . ti*- among 
Australian ‘ ’' i   

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
REXAIM-XO IX Pt.AIXnKI.Il PO«t OPPICE FOB 
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   1 “■ 
SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS. 

Robert* ConfeR^e* to the Kmbrz- 
clement of 910*000. 

PniLAbf litiut, Feb. ti—A breach of trust 
involving the embenrlement of tltMtT > ii 
mailc public, 'ine tiriuof VVhiteall. Tatum 
& Co., druggists, sufferers, ami 
the guiity one is Jr. Henry Huberts, thr 
cashier of the house, a resident of Moonur. 
town, K. j. 

Hecently the cashier,was ill for a fen 
days and remained at homo. In his ubsenc* 
a slight discrepancy was discovered in h*i 
accounts.' Cloi^.*r inv«* ..ligat^a revoalci 
that the footirurs of the iKfUks had b -*en a! 
tered, and tf(at the difference between tht 
falsa and real balancers amounted to ubout 
fltJLTO. 

An expert accountant was engaircd bj 
the firm, but before his task was finished 
Mr, Rol>eats returned. He wus a<.*cus<d cl 
having used the firm’s raoneyl I 

Without & moment hesitation the ca-d*l 
ier confessed the truth df the charge aiitl 
said he was willing to go to prison. He 
said he was ready to make all tho restitu- 
tion in Iws power, and h« hud transfurr*.*^ 
to the firm all the property he possessed. 

The firm has not y, . dc<*ided to prowjcut€ 
hirii-. Mr. Roberts is at his hump in 
M'iorestowiL 

Adams. JtfUn Lciis 
Alh-u. Mary Anglr. U A 
Bo .- 3009   
OarniADi. Mr* Henry Cti*rm*y.' L W W A 
ClarK. 3fr- M M 
Kilo*matin, H H 
M«»orc, i 8 

McNamara. John 
Martini. Mrr M J 

rBtlU-r, Ja«n.b(r» 
Kirlinrdi*. *>«•*. (2) 
Ru^iimnn. Wm Rntulolph.-Mltot Annie 
T#»yl**r, Mj*h AgTws K Tunit-r. Mls*» Alice (2) Val»*»itin«f. Bre«. 
Will*. H#*niy * 

Word, MIfh Katie M 
persons! cal liner for above please say advcrtl»cd. 

I W. L. FORCE. P<u»tniasbT. 

ARRIVAL and departure of mails. 
NEW YOXX VAILS. 

CLOSK4-S.OO and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and f.SO j>. m 
AnniT)fc—7.30, s.wr, 11.43 a. m.; 2..1i, ft.80 p. m. 

hKaMKUVILLE, CASTON, etc., vails. ^ 
clobe^-7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
auki \ fc—K50 a* m. and 6.3*i p. m. 

SrSIMY VAILS. 
ArrtvH at 3.10 a. m. (ifflcc ojx-n from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10,30 L m. Mall cities at 7 p. m. i 
Mall fj^r WarwavillecKmsa Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saiiurday at 12 m. 
P^»st oni*.*c ojAens at 7 a. m. and chwee* at 7.3G 

p. m. Hatnrdayt- dose# at f».lm p. nt. r>p«*n every 
evening untti 8.30 p. m., Vj *>wner» of lock b*»xm 

(Ptmrrjl of Inrk-Imr+S nmrmtj v*itk<mt thrir k*yi wJI 
vlm*s ‘ifM 'v for thrir mail at*tkr S,<!r ljrhrrry II ,ntkMet 

Ofiof |C7 «*Vff aftrr 10 A V. on all .V*tfirmat Holiday*. 
order oCQow open ir»*m « a. m. to S p. m. 

Baturd iyn b» 4 |*. m. 
W. L. Ft>HCE. P*»stnijaster. 

x TL kftH i-ad bo obtained of any Member of 
tb*Sodetr«t 50 cents each, general admission. 
R.-s«-rv«sl Heats at 25 or 50 ceoi» additional can 
be s*-cured nt llieDrug stores of J. G. M(Uler, <ir 
Field k Ba^dtdpb. 2il-tf 

| ■ 

GOSPEL MEETING 

Cutter’s Hall. 

FIFTH WEEK. 

PLAINFIELD 

Ktl IIIU CUSS 

Gives you hearty fnrltaftlou,. 

GOOD StXGtXG / 

SOCIAL SPEAKING ! 

Testimony from new converts. COME ! 1-30-0 

To the A; 0. H. and the E. B. S. 

PR.VKE 
k'diniy di«f*ase, Bavld F. 

1st. 1SHM, of a ute 
Drake, Jr., aged 17 

11 nionliito and 22 days. 
Foil* Fal msi nt H dy Cpmn Church, hniur- 

d’sy afii*rnoou at *.* o'ch>ek. 

trord. 

R're' 

X 
DEATHS. 

In thisc*ty. Fcf». 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
tmrinr lh*$ kraiLioj. 

At a *i*ecfal nut ting of 81. Mary’n T. A- B. So- 
ciety held Sunday evenJng. January 20, 1H88, it 
wa** r«HM*lv^-*l to extend an Invitation to tlic 
members «>r the A. O. H. and the Emerald Bene- 
ficial Society, to meet wlih them in St. Mary's 
Hail at 7 p.j m. on Thulrsd^y next, and march in 
a b**dy to the Chnrch. to Ixi present at tins bl«»ss- 
lng of the new bell. I 

Memlx'rH; are requested to be In full regalia. 
JOHN O'KOl'KKE, 
Y. CABBY. 

1-312 Committee. 

*ack insertvm. 

RD—Strayed or stolen, t 
hitch. Keturu to J. M< 

c*nt for 

. Mii.iM Prit-ter- 
rtln.if, is l'nt-j 

2-2-ffl 
\ Liyr 8ECZ.XIJ-HAXD LfMBF.it AN 
'V 4«||w.muRmi for sal cb« . 

WIN : 
»t-; 

Ttic members of 
Committee who bpj 
Of f J, knr » year ‘©uefa to 
lira Frank Pi JHut ire Matson of indj'in >. I 
Pidco^k of Xew Wraoy and Walker «»( (I I I 
Missouri The (sosaitjion of Mr. W uikejr or. i ; or 
the nubjeet has 
tor him in Mis.^oui 
was the idol of t 
Mis wwlov m 
present petUion of 

it be matte wfarm 
tfircles. Frank P..J$lair 

Missouri DemocTjBryJ 
ft. Louis with i*o^' 

ikr.i a year for- sup! 
ami the udmu.*rs of he’r iatr h isoaud 
Writing aud tetegraphing <• t-..*tine 
ahould pass. 

i 
Roscoe Conklintf appe.ami vf * ?.crdaj f*,r 

the Bell Telephone} (*om»*aii.v i u an a vu- 
tnent before the Cam miss-oner, of 
regarding the right or the Beil teiepiuniu 
vvceiTfr. Robert G. Ingcrsoll was 
Ihofttbomoys fbri the contestant. Mel iori- 
«mgh, and argued ithat the pateht -Iwiiila 
have been issued i© his client. The decision 
of the commiss.oner will be impt-riani. iM 
if it it in McDonough's favor w.Ul prnibi b’ i- 
nakn the Reli ooufimtiy cha-ug *tit^ r^Mhi 
or come to an 

Thry Object to Souser rox’s Dill, 
CHiCA««»i Feb. 2.—Tlic clerks in the 

Chicago Fcjstofflce held a meeting yesterdaj 
and jikirtsed re?«» utlons dcnomicing thd bill 
introduced by Cengrcoamoii S. S. Cox, oi 
N« w York, to das <jfy postofHce ddrks. 
Thh objelluun i rgil against the- bill1 w;»J 

that it Ofuuld compel the best men in thf 
. .. r tb submit to a r**daction »‘t 

nsipm. The resolutions, which 
r porous, will he forwarded tc 
i ostiraster J’udd ^ also agaiusl 

^ '■ | . TzOth aUiLuaiL i“ . 

ED—AIHIIT. TH IK) OEXF.KAI. f'DfKF 
a-t Nt.. 1’* I*u«T -lr 

Li; 

h« r 
>rt, 
are 
oili 

: 
;rr 

n :.f 'iu • f t. 
•ltd Si. A f«*a- 

In- ara*inii.tri!»iB<l. l-4-if' 
\ • Lin i> \ji> £li Hum J\ vIrh lH*anl. at N“ ^1 W. 8*- 

ial*(c bjtardcri* can a|la*» la- a«- -«- 
1>Hh4' BRICK !! BRICK !!!—Tb« k rt 
J^'bvtwing la**m «-lrriiUu«-*] III Plain Id n;a- fheri arM- n.* r-oVERVfi.i r. BciCK i- l.o*I the 
pit-t»J|c|ar«* hereby ifMlfiwl tiiat »*■ l nvc a )ni'c«< 
al*«:K 'f fiesi-i /«-> ‘. >rk ».n band, which a# .-.r.- 

/wdhngl at ih»* !•>west market prlcrn. 1 -•»' 
Brick-Yard. 8*.m**rvillc,,Nj. J. | 

I 
i 2 *-l 

O Iii:T~H<itT8£ CORNER 

Solicitor McCue of th Treiturj der il 
yestcalajr morning the rumorth*i Hsu i 
to bo appointed A»si‘*:sni llrcj 
New York in plare of < .. L). | litrldu. 
•Tlio story," rtiid b«, “i.. > n: ire!;.’ wjti out 
•athoriiy. 1 wan in No- Vortc on Hon f: y 
nd called otf ex-Treas.iri r .Ionian |iui ol>- 
as an act of court. »y. Hy vuul to him i isy 
Have been the luj-uati-n lor the rutuor.’- 
*— 

N«*n-I’nlon Men tilted. 
RocHifsTKiL FV*b. 3.— As three non-union 

employes or -Byrnes, jUigdu & Hudson, 
auoe manufacturers wore leaving tlii ir 
hotel on thHr way to work yester* v 
they were 1moi*ked down and sev! y 
beaten by a ganijr of strikers. There i t 
eight or ten men in the gang, and thi*y were 
armed with cluf 

SIXTH AND Di- 
li streets, furtilsbttoi nr uvfurul^l.«’<l: 

fnr bnayding <>r private Um*:'In p*.d «*rd« r: all 
lniif* vjeiiif-uta. B**nt Vciy l.-w io i rap*'ns I bln lairtii’ML Apply to Mr»^. E. V. *Lv<in, I»!ts ion 

! Stroct, Ibeiw0c>n 5th and 6th. 12-6-tf 
CpRY-^HE u;0. A. F.” CIGAR: MADE A ihtillr.fSt Havana filler, without fi.i II 
of artifi<‘ial flavoring. 

I tlic wi»r|d 
priLYii- 

The la*»t 6-crW 
DF. r(i<>: 
n pni|H«*l >11 

le) 
K*« D» lI-DWtf! 

IM*Mti«fhcti« 
PlIILADELPni. 

amf M. H»U Star 
Leito of Ute Cnioi 
stalled that fill; 
l iioee who pro} 
b'-oii dissatisff. 

'i-inal m>i 

In-a Ite|.ul.liran r 
Feb. 2.—James Mi-T - « 

m have n-s.eviril as ; . ;v 
Republican Hub. It 
recitations will follow. 

to leave the club lu-vo 
for some time with it- 

imenL, 

■tlHHEP •nip. orer , ren ■ tts* 
HALE—MV PKOPKI1TT ( 

ondfStreet. Price M<Hl«-rat«- d. T»i»VLrssoN. M. I>. 

ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
the p.wst Office. Elizam Til 

I '.'-2a-tf 
WEKT SEC- 

Tcrms easy. 
200- tf 

T UK iAI.E—A Stcosn-UA..)', 1 WO {HOUSE 
-T **Fej-rleai»'* p»wer. Ju a.'”<’d order. Sold 
••heap, fjor want of uw>. Apply 8. B. WVEKI.KB, 

• NetUdrwuud Farm. Idamfi* hi. N. J. 6-i2-tf 
FOR SALE—THE BUTjsotTTii EAST OORXSB of Jork-Mon avenue and Somerset street, sle>ut 160 fetit s«juarc. F-.r price and term* apply to 
O’ REILLY B&Ott., Archt's and Storage W&reh. Qae, fconi pn* to 123 E. 44th “treet N. Y. clty.-^-mr2mf 

V 

1 OOMTML 

y-7W 

PECK’S 

EMBROIDERIES. 

i. ! 1 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

BTTBBER 

Boots and Shoes. 
* ‘ 

DOAKE & YANARSDALE,. "£? 
'* bill pc 

22 WEST FBOST STREET. 
lomr 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
«9 

P-i-y-Aw, 321 
SOMERSET ST., 

j*. O. Bor 1,082. ] 

i 
; DEALER IN 

VLOru, FLED, GltA/X, HA Y, STRAW, FT 
Solo agent tc|r Whitney & Wilson’s Cclcbr*t«^J 

FLOl’R, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed espial to A XY'TlIIXG IX THE 
MARKET. 

r- T R Y I T ! 

Bfxld by— Barfcelew .t Dunn, R. MacDonald A Son 
R. W. Klee ic Uo. and Sharkeyix Blimm. 1-30 tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

PROCEEDINGS OF CON GRI 

EVERYTHING AT NEW'YORK PRICES) 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures^ 

BEPAmino AKD UPHOLSTERING III ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
PAYIKC 7 FER CENT. 

ANSI ALLY, KKOOTIATFI> BT THIS 
HAMILTON LCiL’l AXD TRUST CCSPAlY, 

I IwnfJtoftWil.) 
8eml>AnaokI Coupon Bonds runiifug Cr? jmrs 

luhret t and pr:m lp.il payable at the ohice 1 f 
BROWS UUOTI11.UH & CO., X. Y. 

DIR'CTORS: 
IlEJiHr A. Bahht, I*:e«’t I’nmiltnn L. Jt T. Co.. V 1 vay. New \ ork city. 
Gto. L. Wbitjia , Fr - 1 >iirtual Fire ii s. Co., j New Y' rk C.ty. 
E. C. Dat^imoi, Vkur-Cr j'1 Il irnilton L. it T. Co. 

Kearr*ey, Nchm*>ka. Ciue II. Whkei. il Knrkintoeh, Green A Co., 
I New York City. 

Gm. Joint IM Thayiil tiov. Stpteof Nebraska, Lincoln. Nlbrotka. 
WT. P. ALi^iicn, Luiplre Print Worb, 

New York lit;. 
J. L Hum, (/adder ArLan*** City Dank, • Arlixr.wff (i v, ,v»*n. 
PERU Re,d. Dundee lKeand ITint Works, 1 af-ftL c, N. J 
F. W. Poi’i lk. V| .I n - t Ilari-iltfR L T. Co., 

150 Br*at’wa/, < w \ u^k i itj. 
John N. B \< »», T■ 1, \V« 11« r <L Co., 

New Y'Tt City. 
Mo. es E. T>’ i’ i" ', f1 :i*il «ttan Print Works. .Vsr V :k < ilr. 

’uL Y. HoBiir“r;*”5c. ‘ r Fin-t National Bank, IN.-.ti r. .'.i-l'nuui. 
•John T. <*«•.'• »i;u, i'r. a-nrer F. W. & D. (7. R. K., 

J Qroauway, New York C ity. 
Ter | ar.mVet- !ng li.-t nt KtccV-holdm and 41 v 1; % fad lat»'raiatiOi^ « nd t > or call ou 

CItAKi rJAHSIf, Attorney, 
Corner Fro. f an 1 Somerset 

Pl.AHriEL*, N. J. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer o| 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

No. 

a Specialty J . 

17 SOMERSET ST. 13-i-iy 

‘ CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FR'OST STRF.KT. PLA1SFIKLD, Tf, J, 

, t 
DEXTLSR— B#*autiflea th*) CITY PHARMACY 

Teeth. 
COMPOUND WILD 

Cough*, Cold*L kc. 
CHERRY 8YRUP—Cgrea 

CLOTH CI.KA.N8ER—Uf-m<.vc»<In-am' SpoU hc. 

Cbul PHYBIC1AXX’ pKEHCltll-TIONH AOPI’KATELT PuUNBir.n AT Hkanoxahlk Priceh. 

Bfvdat HorM—9 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 4 to » p. jin., 
for the 8al0 of MnUcitus {tnly. Tele phone Call 

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf I'KOKKIATOlil. 

; « <>■! f Htnl.i . I, Ottawa (expected. 
Ottawa. Feb. Tho prospects are Ithat 

there will be a coal famine here.- The nip- 
ply On hand to nearly exhausted, all order?- 

Kebruary delivery havt 
to the shortness or 

for January and 
been eaneelud, OX'mg 
the output. 

I , 
ill 

K 
i 
J 

'1 

City National Bank. 
 — Th'* B'lard of Dlm-torB of thin Bank have th!» 

dayde<dared a Aeml-annual dividend f»f three 
ami n hnjlf <8*g) i»er cent, out of the earnings of 
the patLtdx rnonthe. payable bn and aftturTues- 
day, February 7th, lXM. 

F. H. GARDNER. Caatler. Pieinflald, Jau’y SI, 1888. 2-2-2-mw 
r 1 ■ , j .1 t 

r : ki I- r - I . I 

-•No. 8- 

P A R Ij[ AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 
1 Worsteds, 

Notions. 

STtoAJVEJPUsTG-! 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

f!o. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. 

1-M-fT 

LEWIS B. CQD01KGTQN, - 
[8u<-*-v*Kszir to. T. 4. Ckrey,J 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
oiFficE—51 VT. FRONT 8t“, 

N«aiiy opfKjsIlU) Lning’pt U(»tel. 
LABGK COVFKUD VaKh or THUCK8. Goods 

delivered w» mii> ]«rt *>t Vb« t>. .8. 8aiisfactlon 
giiAranU fHl. Charged reasouaide. P. O. Box 
•M. V#-Pinno moving a H|N-eiaIiy. 1-7-tf 

  css. 
X-ablle rnatlag—Anniher servlee l-vnaloa 

[ ' If 111—Chandler** Ihwolallod Adopted. 
I H’ajhinotox, Feb. Z —In the House » biP 
extending the leave of absence of employe* 
of tbe Government Printing Office to thirty 
day* gave rise to some discussion, bused 
on a proposed Bincndmcnt providing that 
tbo Public printer, in un emergency, may 

•require the employes to work i«relv« 
months, and grunt them one months extra 
pay. i ! 

Mr. (iallinger, of New Hampshire, in ud ( 
vwating the bill and opposing1 tbo ninena- 
nupit, critielzedj the Democrats for not mala 
irftr provision for the granting of pro rata 
leave* to Republican* who had ix>«!n di» 
charged from t(»e printing office before the 
expiration of a year. f Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, regrettee 
tlmt < h»* pr'utinjg office could not be men- 
tioned without some gentleman boiling 

"over. The gentleutun complaiuod that a 
few Itcpublicanis had been clinchargqd- He V 
should rememqer that the people had da ^ 
cided ut the last election that all Khpubli- 
cuns ought to !go and honest Dcmocrati 
lake their pluce».‘ (Applause on the!Demo- 
cratic side.) 

Mr. Gall ngeri sugirested that thofPresi- 
dent had told ihe jn-op-e the Rcpublicana 

Id not have) to go. f I 
iinetidfuent was rejected apd tho 

passed. ! .-L ' 
In the Senate Mr. Chandler, from tb« 

Committee on Naval Affairs, reported a 
resolution directing the Secretary jof tb€ 
Navy to furnislij a statement as to ‘changes j 
made f ron. \ he original plans of the Chicago, j 
Boston, Atlanta and D dphin, in addition tc ! 
tlifiso mentioned in former coniniuniChtioKif 
with tho cost thereof, the reason therefot ! 
.ami the reportslof boards ami offiebrs on i 
the subject; a!Ho a-* to the present j condi- 
tion of tbe monjtor Mtantonoinoh and bit 
armament. Adopted. 

Mr. Cameron introduc'd a bill top'ace on ‘j 
the | fusion roli all officers and tiniLsted 
hien \vh > served in the army or navy l>o- 
tween March 4. |80l, and F b. i, lSfidJ at the 
rate of one cent iper month for cacti 1 ayff 
sorvicx', this to be a “service pension billiwl 
and “an addition to invalid pension* fot 
disability.*’ j ■ _ j 

SuiKM-vising Inspector General Dumont 
has appointed Supervising Iusj>ectort 
Americus Warden of Cincinnati, Wiliiiuii 
D. Rob 1 noon, of Buffalo, and Mutt Lew 
O Br-en of Now' Orlcank a committdp to ih- 
vestigute trie Charges against th^ local 
steamb^at liispexrtors of New Yrork.j They 
will begin work next week. The ejhurge* 
were preferr ed by Mr. Aspinwall Fuller, 
President of the National Marina 1 Ebgk 
neers* Benelicial Association. . 

It is stated at (.he White House and atae 
at the State Department that there is n< 
truth whatever* in tho rcf»ort thu thf 
President has *<int a message to the nate 
da the Canadiarj fisheries, transmitting a 
draft of a treaty; .! 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 
OPPOSITE TBE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

THEM HIMSELF. 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
i 
\. To select your 

CHRISTMAS. A NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality cr 
F rice. 

AGAINST THE BELL COMPANY. 
The State of I'enn.ylTries to Collect 

*20,000 l» Taxes. 
H*rki->i>l’ico, Fa., Fob. 2.—The Danphit 

Comity Court was cmruirod yes enlay is- 
It, . no? the claims of the Stut-J aintiasl Utt 
Ainefii'au Holt Telephonu Com puny of lios- 
Um for taxes on capita! stock for IS<4, to-43, 
and to-fi. amounting to aboat RW.'XX'. 

Ttie (-ompnny, represented by Samuel IL 
Hocy, Wayne MacVeaph and M. E. 01m- 
steaii. contends that it is not doing baqfncs* 
tb Fennzylvania, and has no atfent bore ot 
cupltal employed in the State. 

It leases telephones to Pennsylvania car- 
fioratious, which the latter conneei with 
exchanges and supply to the public fot 
use. 

Tho Pennsylvania cori>orations were 
siiown to have paid fazes to the amount ol 
aifiout forty tl.ousand dollars for the year, 
ia (|uestton. The Boston company dexas not 
efime in contort with tho public here. The 
Attorney (iei.eral contended tiiat at tht 
Boston t-9ii,mr.y has an interest In tht 
telephones usetl here it has to pay the tax.' 
Decision reserved. 

!' -if 

rroptwril l.f»KQe of DrmorrXtle r'loOf, 
Cincinnati, Fob. 2. — At a meeting of th< 

Durkwartb Club tho matter of forming • 
league, compoaed of Democratic organiz» 
tion* throughout the country came bp fo» 
4imcu**ion. To the club U duo the itiaugu* 
ration of the movement. A commit tee re- 
jior%ed having received letter* favoring thf 
idea from almost every prominent 'Demo 
crutic club in the country. PartiiJularlj 
did Eastern organizations look kiiirilv upor 
the scheme. Most of the letters received 
favored Indianapolis os the point atiwbicb 
to hold a cohViiutidn of representation# 
from the different club* looking to ttyo for* 
mat ion of such a league. It was Hiisvvuted 
tjmt it might Iboi proper to first learn thf 
Ofumon of the member* of the Nationa. 
bemcx ratic ComimJtt'N*, and the cdmrmitte# 
having the imitu*r in cluirge was instructed 
to confer by mill with Eastern organiza 
tioua and alno call tin* matter to the atten- 
tion of the Nktihna'l Committee. 

An KpHemlo of 8c-i«rt*-t Fever. 
I»!TT-Kir:i.!»,|Feb. 2. -'I’he town office, tei 

south of here. Uo* bettn suffering 
from an ef»ideliB« jif witrlet fever sine# 
Oct l. For nearly two mouths the public 
School* have to.'ein di.He. On Monday last 
CSiarles E Mortfun. proprietor of the Mor- 
gan Hour**, v. ’ «-*dy hotel iu toVt*n, ro* 
Lcronl from Vw York bad ly’ broken out 4 
With sri::-i**» ** ver ra-h, and tbo liotfl was' 
(pIohoaI »iii:*T»intin<*i. One chip! died 
thiH week ol tm* t* ver. The total npmbec 
uf cases* am*obt. L iu ninety,; andt thcr# 
have born kcvc. t*** n cloutfcs. The fp-hooif 
were reo|»encd on Monday, but it is thought 
Will be closed again isnmodvaiely. [ 

ht twt 
ueai 

sluventle Kobben* in Chicago. 
Cnicxoo, Feb '2.—On Tuesday ni.^l 

officers discovered under a sidewalk 
Wentworth avenue and T wentV-nintfc 
street, the rendezvous of a gang i>f bo; 
thicv«Mi. The place ',viw guarded by n thiD 
teen-yeur-ol i boy named .tames I^yrlrs whi 
drew a revolver*on the oftlcpr? Inw i^n* 
manded them to halt. The hoy«;>« dis- 
armed and marched to the ntatinri, house. 
The underground room contairpuj L i 
of plunder, the results of in.mv i-lu-*lM?rie# 
which have occurr *d i cccntly in tpii neigh* 

r 

borhood. Th • 
have not yet 

pther mem I 
ui captured. 

•rs ot'lluo vgang 

u 

Taxing Voi'-lttwident i'ornorstlojpu, 
Albany. V* -> 2. — A bill mtromnjed \>y 

Senator Vodder provide* thaj. all corpora- 
tions h**reafter orguniz**d in other I^Uitoa 
but who do businoss in this State, shall 
pay a tax of one-eighth of one per cent, oa 
their capital stock employed in this State. 
This bill is supplementary to the law 
passed i wo years asro, which imposes a 
State tax of ono-cighth *»f one iwr ednt. on 
Ithe capital *t >ck of all corporations! doing 
busines in tho Htato. 

Chicago Making Itcsdf for tlie f !onv^«tlo«. 
Chicago*. F. b. 2. —I^»r«m additions^ have 

been mad** ih«* _st f< ' days to the 
force of m'*n **•• ■ up in the new Audi- 
torium bund »'-'.unii no doubt now remains 
but that th * budding will be completed at 
least a wc *k prior to tho dato set f0r tbs 
opening of ihn RMfnib'imtt 

‘ i 

J- i 
k 



i RELEASED
I r,

THE JEXMAYOa WELCOMED BY
' A GREAT CROWD.

•tsk «nrrrnUem on th« Socialist 9MU.
pop* ami 1 Huh l'Ucrinu—Th« Cro «n

p»rlnn-—lrlnhtncn Hoy cut ted*
DrBiix. Feb. -.—£fc-Lord Mayor Sullivan,

«f Duljiiu. was re bawd from Tullmnore
prison yes er>iuy after two mouths con-
Jtaenn-**- tV .arite i-rmvd was JMUH-I-CKI in
front if'tlit* butldmp aud greeted Mr. Sul-
livau V4' proal c-njhusinm. i Mr. Sullivan
mflerwjiml received addresses if rout (various
diU'pit-.'""*. • | i '

Mr. Smlvan, in a sfweeh after his release
from i>r - >>uv said ttitil be onco desire 1 a
grc t<-r u.'usuiv^f | imicpen.K-iu-o lor Ire-
land. l»ut DOW lhuus:il that Mr. Glad-
stone'* propjovils wiHe a fair compromise,
suti wou111 uiiIK' thfi two nation* in preico
and iroo.1 foil >wnni|*. l ie ur^ca i lu (to^i '..:
to jo "I'll1' • National! I«*aKti» and In meet
KH-rctlr it tlu-v o w l l not raw «[>e ly.

>|r. tfnliu-.tr, in all interview, said that
bis heaitSi »va» goivli lip «»inplatnt'd that.
be was pi t aliened to edit his pi!|>om wbilu !
in pri*'|ni a pnvil.'W- that was UrranttM t •» .
Mf-'iTJ. Ifcead and Yu'"* Ji lr i f i t!xiir iui- j
pmoni^mt lirru. l ie dVclar»4i ilia* !*• w.fi
ready ' V umK-rpu further ini|»ri*omuent f.<r ,
Iri'lat; ".-^sake.i. . i j !• ; ' • ! " ' I

Tl»' <"om ittifc havint in charci* ttvf prt»-
po?ed demons'ralifn In-honor of \t«*«r*.

H |

TO;J MEN FOR'PROTECTION.
.»••• at the Home Market d a b Deelan

for, High TariK ;
STUM. Feb. U.—The first public meeting
heli ;u Bostpn in support of a protect-

ive tariff-was heli last cveDing in Tresuom
Tem
Mar
and
i. \\
yar,

blod
the
hav

| Priv
mul

dor

le under the auspices of the Uomi
:ct Club. lien. VV. F. Draper presided,
he principal t a k e r s were the Hon.
. .arrett, of Pituburg, Col. A. Si Col-
of Nashville, and John F. Scanlan, ol

Chicago. (Jon. Dra|>er, after discussing the
prin uple of protection, said:

''lliiB surplus does not bother
does many people. It seems to mo a
able comment upon our present
•yst»m tha: we uroj troubled lodis. .
surplus while all other nations are -trou-
*•«•-• t« make up dettcils. -1'ut. printing

ecessity of ru.lucing our -rvwiiite, \ft
a'rcuie ly in ((lie reduction or aixHiltoo

of in tcrn.il revenue taxi;;. To break down
industries for the s,ko of

surplus appears to me much
ate citizen who thought lie was aeeu

if .a

tin;,' too ra|Hdly should i«at off a Injrer
Th«

(if th*
and in t!i" money i* not roquirtjd nn-

or l vo so that he tu^'it produce less
internal revenue tax is a tax th>
fiale rieoessaryby tire exigeucie*

resent conditions we can safely
t .

p
O'Hr;«-n a uet-i ||boy«-t.U«>d

l

Jlr. y f

r> t " : /
-»t v.

'ah h^Ti1 be?i ||
nvners oil la;h;<f li.t.N it) lwmloii
• •I Her }j;ijost j-"» Tufa'rv . *

-t, re UH»UI u> rent thh bmi;'.
nit*t?**i on tU<* ground 1 n I* tut

••.» li>t of rt>urV' " V;w;r<%
J. In Kotky p.ir.[l th* Marqum of

'•t^terday. Ti.r.
fforertt sia'xni*
4-. " n »ln'ir-ar-

CoL Colyar discusse<l tl-.e toriff qi
in the^ Houtti. and sumni.-rt up kii '
tbe Mtnntton tnus- "1 tliiek the poo

p to api>r<N'î le tbe m-<Nl
itad tl.at th» Muiimont in

tp<tion is rjpidly prowai-;. Iteur
t woi . t li-.icv*il, but :t is
title «*»». tbrWu tbryritnp to tlit
in " '
The/ are

pr y p o
>- largvty '.bmuj;h ik
IUI,I.L: to *• »• lhin.'<

however, or wli.v shoulJ a
of *>.00> a few jfnars ntfo b- r>-<!fuc
JM»las! year I The people Want p

|
riv.. I ' : , ;Lv' p » th y rwriviol «LU a-i-
ilr- - • '~ i LIIA Tpy.'ti t'<''n9t.i ŝu>ikcr«
WI-M- ..!.. i»>B»»tK'aliy ptei'i"*!. by a greit !

k-roud. A l t er s* , ori stay tiifiy «i-»il «a\
^4 Dublin. On arriviiiir It rn: Uie V.sitci1* ,

rtej Iruui t u; statiou t*» *feio#r IK> '
k l

(Cn.lt

tel ny m.U.riMip-ht pri>oksuiii.:n j*hli:u fillf •;
f.nu:<93 Weraj repre-t -ntej . Thn i J t a I
|pa«sed through the I'fineii'
w e r e <!onS'-iv |M>ek'nl w u h onihusil s'

f

THE DUTY ON

VTXDICA.TIU)

Sulphur and Vapor Batits,
followed by a thorough rubbing with aloobol.
For men only. Hours B to 11 &. mi; 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HORNIKH. J5 W. M street, Pls»nneld. N. J.
Refers u. Drp. Prob«»co, Eudloott,: Frltta, Tom-
llnson. Judge Sujdam and T. B. Armstrong.

X. K. XcCLUBE.

Attorney-at-Law
Xaster In Chancery. Notary tjuWte. Oom-

ralssfouer of Deeda. J i
Offices. Xortn Avenue, Opposite Depot.

1 l| mJ*

"D TO8OATE,

Architect, j
Korth avenue, opposite <J< poti

PLAIUFIELD, N. J.j;

Best Six Cord,
For Hand aud Machine use. For sale by

j, I. LEDERBR. i
i'| No. !f WnsT FIU>ST 8 T B ^ E T

abol-

pstion
iow ot
lo arc
f pr»
it at
U'a;

nevcr-
d idea
ue-nce.
r true
ijority
lo 1(5.-
•ctio.i,

TACKSON * OODISGTOS, !|
. 1 • . . 1 1

Counsellors-at-Lawfj [
Master* In Chanpery. Notaries Public. CUmml"-
xlonera of Deeds* etc. Corner Park avenue and
Hecourt street, ; }, mylOU

WTimt K<-i.r«-4f ii

BISMABCK t
rk« Corrrn mr.it surrrui lrm o »

SuriHllit l;i!l—Not Suutibed.

Feo. &—The tone oMhaUovern-
nent ok-iMns on theanti-.sijt.-ialist bill inU>
fcatos a U-unip'w'te su if render by the tiuv^vn'
mo t and a ir»llin<nipss .to accept a two-
yearn' prolongation of the fjp^riitive per.o-1
of tBe~preswni laiv akid to abandon] trie of-
lensive uimiuinients.

Ttie .\'<u hruMm, rjeferringj to; the report
that Uord Randolph Oiurrbill desired tu
visit Pt';ice BUiuaiicx wtyl" in Uerniany,
but deceived through Ht-rlx-rt i is-
muri'k au intimation thad the Chan-
cellor was so fully occupied! with public
business that he t'onld not receive hi .. ,

thut those' in a position *o «:,ow tiie
e that if Lord Cnurctiill Ua.l inti-

maud it tlestre U> seje Prince Bi»nj:iiTk the
- latter would have been re tdy ^o receive

him, even although! the visit miuut not be
convenient on account of 1)1 he-iHu or need-

' AtLimiienul edict} just is*uetl at. • Htras-
Iwrg Mlitl.prizes the formation if a L'omm't-
tee or, Agriculture for j A>sate-I^orni|ftie,
conkistin^ of 15 uicjnb^rs in oath diHlrU .̂
Branch assuciatiqna will be lormsd, ovci
which local ma?i*tir>i:cg will prts.d.- unless
tbo Governor should decide to appoint
6ther t*ru*i l<;nt».t j Th« pro:e«t appears tc
pe lautamount to liho creation of chambers
|of agriculture an| r tradu, to be : centralized
at Btnisourjj. •- '•<

say

W*-ntN«T(»N:, Feb. 3.—The * x Rf'I resjnt-
ativi:* fruin I^iuUiana met Uuit » ^htj ta
discuss the tariff s.iuu: w>:i and t <> c int'iiKr
»fctter from some of the iVayn ain.i M.-nn«
Coinmitt'il .tskinir th- m if Vw? W"i [id sujv
portaUir.H »;ll cou;aiuais a 2) :i» r cout.
rvdnct on or the tiii+.-ar tariff, ' w o ol
thetu—Bijif. Jia. 1 and Ncwujin -snid atoui<
they ttoull, but llio other fi«ir—Wi(k>'iso:,
Xii^an. ' Uay and Kobcrtsoi -jvcre
•at a Ions what U> do. Tbrey did n.it Siko tbe
id>'H of imyiT.tal nil, bu: they w«+o ufi-aid
Xlxatiyii they did not a/roii to tncjulp.-r cent.
'Ui^y mifrUl bo loree-.i to ocivpt 1 Ojp*r cent.
fedBciion. Aft' r some reflection! t acy |>ul
off the evil day by sendin? a reply to the
letter to the c.Tect that they ..ope I sotn*
arritniremiriit nii,Tit bo made by wliich the
duty woula reiuaiu as it is. Tu-'y hive not,
therefore, committed tlie.n»clve»| eithei

way."- , I
'• T"

Pound Fnnvn In the Hnniri
SoMrKsKT, Pin, Feb. 2 -Rev. Ccraelius

Birkly, and aiteu minister of the (tyrmnn
Baptist Cbun-ii, was yc.<terday fitiid dead
on his farm half way bet we n the
road and bis house. l ie liad been

Epuntry
In Som-
'veiling
Urunor,

erset t f business, arid in tbe
started home on the »led of John
a near neignkor. liis home is aboujt joves
miles from fSoiucrsct and a half a mile from
Kruncr's. When -bet ' reached Hruner'l
burn Mr. Uirkly said he; would tike th«
near cat acrosn the tieids to hishoijic. The
stow was very deep, the weather !wus in-
tens<:lT eo'J, and a henvy wind wus L: ..v
ing. As he did not reach home i scare!]
TV.IS niad ,̂ which i-esultvd n the tit dint; ol
b s lifeless body lying face downfrard
the s now.

F. — -

Tbe I'opv and the Irt.h
i ROMK. Feb. 2,—The P»|>e .vest«>rday re-!
jceived the Irish! pi prims and clergy, w!ic I
Jpre«ented him with addresses expressing!
tiieir devo'tian to »bo Holy Noe. Tin- l*«»pe I
deacended from the throne and walked!
down tlie ranks formed by the \ i»itur%
Kivinp each bis benediction and adding a'
/eir kindly wurdi. To the le*ul?rs iie c^- {
pressnd hiodesiru fora in-acofiil HOtlU-ment
of the Irisb quejition. iB^aOli-ao cirrlct
Abe desire expressed by the i'ojw to the
4ri»h piij^rims for a settlement of the Irish I
qutstihiii is int«rprctwl to1 ino^o that the
l*i'p'*°s ailvice t<> Insbmeo is to make ]>caoe
witli Eu^land. \ \ ' :, .' ;

If«wf T«rk
AIHAKT, Feb, 1.—The Assembly Appro-

pria' ions Committee has submitted the au-
nual appropriation bill, which H about
thrc • weeks earlier than was the ̂ ase last
y«ar^ ll ie total sum appropriated ifor carl-
ryin r on tho Sta'p Uovernmot is *r,er4,'
to 1. The total of last year's appropriation
b Ilia aipned by ih" Governor
44V47. The only notable incr.-aw?! of ..'this-,
bill i rnr that of last year is ihat <j
fortbeS'tite R-penLs. to be used; foraca-
dem c tvorka. Tbcre is a de«-rease <(
for tthar.table m .Litutwins, f|.",,IMMi for the
Htatu UiXiri of Health, and « M, »k) in the
amount of dividends for common schools.

Malllvan Waait* » U •re-Knurkl«> Fifth I,

D FebJ 'J.—Joitu 1*. H illivan. r\j

Several smaller amounts make up
flcieiicy.

-I

plying: to lt»«̂  proposals of Fleming-. m»u» i a|nu
p r f or Jem hi.ilh. says he woui'i prefer tc Con;
Ikd't Hullth in tbe pri/.e n n i wnu t<aru- i bra
knuckficH. tbe uumoer of npectators to Wi 4'uu
li.tiilt-d on each side, aud the lijatlU: to lak« i
inace a £ortu:(,-lit aft»- his njKotuin witb i
MitchelL : ,.

Olilo*n Centennial. -
RtirrT*, O., PVb. i—All the,
» have now IXJ m m K! • for th* im>per

coinijic.noratto'i of April 7tb , vh<f day set
by fbrmul rtMuilu ion of lh,- Ohio

iBy m 1T>U "to be fore\J*r cele-
ed,1; und'T the an^pic -s of a C

Ion of Irfcih YootMa.
L> IIL!# , Feb. 2.—Hixl-wn yon'. in

.u'liinurL- have beitn ^enUrnced 1»> imp.ris<*ii-
m*ut for one we«'!c With hard lalKir for
lighting haulirest to c-'leor.iU; the rulcaso ol
William OUr^n.

• t . • i i ' . ' • . , •

ANOTHER EARTH TREMOH.
The n.Aun K»«ter« .tlannpil My nu Ijirth-

, qUkfaKal N'ubody Hurt.
IjK'. T.Kcb. -J.-A sharp shock
i was fcit Jj-W- at Ul'l yi*-

Uu-day mirnimt It was <Jf brief du'r.t Ion
and kitve the;buildiit(7» a fery iicnn p-ijle
swaying east aiid w<*st. [Tin; »iim-k aU«
nc«-asioued A-tUtt! alarm itfuoiig thtf.worlhtncn
on a hiffti buiKling. ,

Cha
' TUe
add
Ktau? Hi
will bi-
fat tl
Obit

:n.tU-e, of whk'ti Dr. I. IV. An irtrw^ is
rmrni. Senator Hoir aud I aii.tolph
:er will both be present ami deiivei

and the annual menu -r of thi
• torieal anil Archip.loK '•• 1 So«-i«t>
•11 at Mii-i'itUi at tlial ilae. which

e nen:en!iial if tue first setiipmeni in
bjr wb.le ia>.*n.

VUn >fre* of rntfl TrMlmnnt l-nti

K. I-,
n i t i e * ufi|»ointed

Feb. U. —Th
tor the }'\i

he» '»ivulen<» relat ive 10 clurttn •
t n n t f i i e n l nf t>iu boys co.'l in.d
Hoclpiririsset School ivid of t he t. i r,

i-^s Ht the IJilktawn Si l i
Ken: tona l rhar<*»rs .»nu*ie a^i.*]<«t .
terv orUi and J.V. Kastman, form

••lent of the Soekanosiet rt<-!i
uttc rly unsupiKirtiHl.

chock was exi»*r.enei-d at l l a . m.
day mi the up-river towns of Solon,
ham, XortU Ahson'arjd Mosi-'iWj and at:

Kevvpoit i»n«l IVrby Line, aiid Veiinrtut.
LITTLETON, N. H., >'eb; %--A severe

shock <>t iarthquakie was felt hrin> at 11
oclo<:U yo.-tU-rday. Some people were sc
alarmed thai they fled from tlicif iiouaea.
Ncrdamage was lione.

Eu
day
arn »t

try

K e f

Will l"my I>*p->«llor« Twenty l'#r O u t
pHinnEj-PrtiA.-F'-b. 2.—It is ah:ionni^

that tbe. assi^iees of the Columbian Iiarfk. i luti
wtiieti fail.-d On" ac<-»»ni»t of its el.uiH-i-Uon ( mei
w|th Henry 8j Iv_-s & «'o.. will pay tin de-
positors twenty per cent., and (iooiniene*
proceed n(f« a^'jinst the siocih<&l, >• f. ••.

di ' !j. -. .xhb balance due on deposit.

To linprove -the lluiliaoli*
,1i.»iJT, Feb. 4—As»oniblynau Hadlcj

i.).o<iu(^ed i* reMtiutioii Hi*. ~.Ariu. iz^nfi
I'outflruss V> nlppropriate gkKl.f).' i tii improve
th navip-.itiolii of tbe liudsLiu It ws» re-
ferred to the Waya.and Means Committee.

Coit l l'<»ol.

CiSciNSAti Feb. '̂ .—A co.ii pool is being
formed Gere; Ijo make the price of coal tin>-
fOi tn in sumnfer a-ud wiuter. Each <leal<-r
Rlv»a| a bond ifor • lo.OJO. All tbe dealers
nave

d i
in.

f;.i
MMTliJ

Feb. 2.-The shoe maDJfao-

the de-

O L JKSKIX8. U. D.,
• •

Homoeopathlst^ I
SueeeniMir tn Pr. Booth.) 6H Eaî t Tront street.
neaV r>ive. Office liou
p. m.: T ki» p. » .

s t r e .
T to »:a- » . ; 1 Vi 8

! mylJBU

r^KAIG A. VAUSH.

Counselor at T,.
8upreme fourt Comnil*f>lon«r[| Solicitor and

Kastrr IpCbanwrx- • N^.tstT PitblJc :
•-—- Corner Fn>ut aud SoBterset Hts.

: • |l myttt

TAB. PIATT, 1 11

90 Part Avenue, Cor.jjsth St.
Office H o i n uaul 16 A . M. I till T P. K.

my»tf

R V. BAHMB,

»nd Builder.
RrsMenee <1int<.n avrnue, near depot, Rv<ma.
P. O. Box, 1-i-jM. Jtibblntr aifenoJMl u>. EntlniAtes
Kiven cheertuIlT <>U all kinds <M work. «-U-tf

TO:DAY!
• I WILL tOMMENCE A !

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE

ngs:-

.H -̂k Of

WINTER GOODSl
In order that WP m»r linv,! more Mumu^make

iiiipr-'Vi-nw-niH in <>ur ̂ l»'rf. :
A RKOfCTlOX Of TIIIHTY I'KH rK.\T, h<u

b~n mnfr- im rt/' tnir CLOAKS, WHAfS, .\£tf-
MAHXBTS.in,! WIHH.KX OODl'S.

An Imt^ntff ftni'irluin in We-- * "*« tmr

: ; .. ,.-r.-Y>|,^^.:.vj:r.Lr.r-

-sBiack Stocki
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET, i Trjjf a

> Pair of '

! SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed

by acids—iri-ta^t washing im-

proves the color.

. JSrThe dye Beingj Tegetable

does not INJURE the GO6DS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if r.ot found as represented

RETURN THEM ; arid you

MONEY wlU be REFUNDED.

SOLD oxr.r br *

Ho^vard A.
PLA1NFIELD, N.

myiuyl : i

Pope,

A Brothers Keeper.
I WOMB'S WORK OF L0YE1ID DUTL

BY KABT HABTWEU C&THEBW00S,
\CTHOII o r "CiiA<jriro'!D<M)!c," "STEPHa*

GCTUUIK.'" "TllE IJONB HAH'S ,
CAUIN," A«I> OTHEU STOB XS. I

JSV7. i ? tly A\ Jf. Ktllojg

fauml.
' Chili, t, ••(•:, •citl ah"

No- 9 West Front Streelt.

THY OCH

QUEEN £iii KcW ENJiAflO Bif-EAD.,
, |- HENRY LIEFKE,
SO.1 27 WilST FKO?iT STKCEt.

FISHER &
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

I j East Front St., near the Post Office.

1 CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZER.

AU the lat»-Ht ; t'npt En

>.n r i t r n "-hnfi:,- r.r Chll.lrt-n or I)«hi«->.
OH Alt. W. I'IMIKK. ifi. Wk. M<>: 'Ol-.T.

GE
. — ' — —-. -j— - i

i. P. MORK1S0N. i .

H-OUR AND FEED STOR^,
KOBTH AVE., Ol'P. BAILIIOil, 1)1 PUT.

L. Y. WABI.EN.

jrsr HKCKirtUf—i. fuii lino ..f PDII .TB
Hr.r.r, H> KArs. i^ixt HKAL, OYSTKB
EOOPDOD, ETC

FOOD)

ll-M-tt
- - -: - - i - - - - • i :

Z3TD COAL VAHD •

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*.
SIZMS of COAL W.50 I'ER T^.V

WARDEN & FOWLER,
WboleHale and Ki-ioll

CONFECTIONERS,
c. NO.-SPAKK B

between Surrti are. an/I 6~-<-"r,il

PLAlXFICI.il, X

stepped out
in the February dusk
altter spending a dull
Sunday at home. : His
bouse rose - between
him and the western
sky."and he paused a

f> moment, as he often
did, to look at it [with
soiuc pride. Itjvas an
ol;d buildm-j,* nbun-
dujhtly- large, with
mfiii; uftc-r-tboURlits
of! wiugs and porches.

Jesse Slone could bu ôtist milk n£ in the.
barn-lot, and the voice off Jesse's wife could
b.̂  heard crooning: a p.i4lnl tuno aa a fcare-
W'.-ll to UK; Sabbath, while she placed the
tubs ready for uiixt diiy's washing. :Mr«.
K'niie U,-pt holy day With Scotch Preaby-
tcriuii rigor fminCve p'chick on Saturday
evening until fivo o'clixjk on Sunday even-
iu;4; uud if slio attended nî rUt servic^ thia
was a free-will ofTi-ringfto Iii aven. i

Tile homes of Gurleyts various Eeighbors
ajiptfiirod here mid there, trod dowa wooded
hti!*still spiirkied the cqlloge town's steeples.
IVlinv, ctilturv was life's law. Up bill,
amij.st f.ina-* and se urert-d sthool-houses,
quile ii|ii.iUu-r c!a«s of rteopls "inaJe another
law unto themsc lves. j As rclinnniont'and

vdwell iUlo by side in a city.
«o Uvui Grc«r.3burg and the hill* elbowed

h h l ri i

Cnndlem mAhufneturwl ilHliy on the
rln-fl Low: (1.,.KI^< Flntl-C'4aMl>. .!!-••

<>f i>ubllc

lul l Ii>i—
A Hliarc-

euch other several get
wcjK'bly aetiiiR on c;
solidly iTcceilvtit thos<
be, the co'.ie re town
liviriR: whi-e, on tho

tbo iiiir>n>l*cni'.->nt of th
tiur.ey i/xik a ^bort

an o.d (.-hum tvtio^o
border of *.he hiil re
mud<iy ri>a
to the ?:!f vv
!wwu. Pupiars

and a fi
wnich oj:

strike

i;raii,;ri» v.'ithmK per-
6h other. Hiiwever

hill farmers might
•jiUod their piuie ol
ij;wite Bide, sal hiil

i' a[>;'!• ipriituims for i
; I

:ut' across the upward
^ l an hour with

lay on the
lift. - Hrt rvched the

w tjiircs brought him
T I l 1

out \rith' thuir stiff
p the oath to the; houjHU. It was a
htannch h'-<tneMtflud« cmTerei} with knotty
elbows of the tniiujy't Vino. Tao sitting-

..:id ne i

C ! t. SOEL. " •

• h
, Carpenter and Builder

Onire-4 ¥ B I Tmi:t> 8TREET),

JJfcn,,, South Srmtd SI., PLAfy'rjkLO, X. J.
XSTI MATES CnSEBWlX.1 ytTKNISHED.

ii-22-tI

Dealers In all kind* cf COAL. Fxttmate* pr">nipti-
ly furnl»li*^l ti< j*Hi~U«-n u**̂ irlufcr t<> la> In O>ali.
Ofllix-a—So. 1H PaTk.av<mu«a'wl&<>ulli «i-i"-iid »4.
Yard—8>'Ulli SeciuJ Su-eet. ri'tir Polteri* Proa*
w k * » l '

1 .H» M*

Wi'i-tf' »''''" a n ' l

tOODO^H

/ N K. JOHNSOS.

lOf 'late nrm of SspcraKBD, Jo* SEBOS t.

CARPEMTER and BUILDER.
Office adlolnlntc C1«T H o f l . *n Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELJB. Bealdenoe, IS
East Second mrwi. ', \

M-JOBBIJJO A 8PBCtAiiTT.-«» BTlOtf

WiCTEE L. HKTriKU).

: USEE.

Bottler j
of BaHmntlue's Ei(«>rt, I.anor Beer. Ale tnfl
portta-j Philip Ue»t'» Milb&ukve Boer, acd
dealer Jn OulnneHt*"P<>rt'-r and Baen' Al«. ̂ Linden

orth JMallillel.L s . Jj. Ordern by mall,
llox M83, city, will receive prompt altrntk.n.

| - i l HIEL8ES,

I Carpenter andlBiiiider, - , l
XI Oranlrtrl'w avenue, 5.rth!PUtnflrld, If. 1.
P. O. B|DZ 1M7. ja~HUlr-bolUlJi( and cabinet
work a specialty. | j s-is-tf

rpHEODORE O R A T . ;[

Mason and Builder.
Re«l<tenoe—Front street. ber#ren Plulnfleid and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 394.; Jobbing prompt-
,iy

A M. ETJNTOX it SON. ! I ,

Undertakers and EMibalmer*.
MPark Annnr. Telephone Call No. 40. B««l-

t* M>r|>Mi Are. TOIejihone Call No. ST.
Ofncoof UUI«ldi> Cemetery. 1 i

A_ X. Uunyon. ElmfT K. Bunron.
[ * tnyttf

Anotlirr Kldi-IItT Hank An
rcivs»Ti , Feb. 1.—Kwmmo Zimiiicrmun,

hailelily Hank Uirector,

»pt>'for dome, time, arrived hot
niirht qui"tly. , N'-xt: mortun::

taken beforu a UnlU:

i Kenate

of cruel
et tht

si rvina
ol. Tht
Irs Itut-
r Hupor-
oL were

TjH>M> k STILE*, ' i |
Funeral Diracntrs.

aad PrtwHh-nl KmlMilrners. |Ofnee, Warerooms
and Bwikii-an- N-. r.' K. Krcntftreet. Telejih-me
'-AllS.i. 44. P c w u a l alhiiiUner nlcht or <lny
by OBoWiB M. 8TH.FS.

mr«tf. "

j
City E»pre»»

h>- D"|»>'. V>rJi Avii. PlaliiflrM, N. 1.
-'uri»llii"» HII.I Kn-ljUJt r» »nv»*yed to or
l"|i.'< to mi i.arut<>f tin-City. &t all

HQOH remov-d, bonî d «ud shipped at
rated. . I myfyl

. KIX>^EK,

Picture
•r HII kliu3«atK-w T<.rk |'r'erti
Kr«'iii «tr«;t. feualuprs Urn

K»MI in !
'l]ues- I

1 [Htatea I

Pf-TKKSON,
*^» . Flor-ist
I'i«i»St.. cpp. N-rtli Avi-.
Si'1.1, K. J. A l « ' . - f l i . k .'.f

i ear I>-i>ot, l inio-
t Fl>»er» (it Ii<'W

Jiid ê aud pul under a Ixin.i 'to
to the flume, indictment. o» ttA;

jIt bad been
under an a».>uiir.-d name.

that he Hod thij coun-

More f»y »-»r
«v, Feb. 2. - A w

»t«r». |

mblviniijn Mc-
na has introduce J a concurr«tik reso-
U to submit to the peoplj an jirunnd-

m e i t t o i h e (̂ 'onstituLi .ii to providojfor an
incif>*ase ot salary Tor Icirislatdrit. Th«

j
tdrit.
o > b!yres« lulion nxns the salary of Asoji b'ymen

at j: ,m>J |K-r anu'im, »n t of .ieaal'i--» ul
45,-'•). The clsmse, to l'-ng t̂bou tho term o'
leg! ilators was omitted.

My>lerlau>lr Ohmppmiref. |
CO, Me., Feb. a. —Mr. and Mrs.1 Brenner,

their two daughters and a son. liyiriff on 8
fan* i.car here, have myslcriou^y disap-
peared. Kecebtly Blr. Brenner received

*•> from Holland from a rchlivc. This
moiiev he kept in the house. Foit ten day!
they have all been missing, and trie, author!
Ue^ think they have been murdeijed.

f- i ••i
Chair Works

FrrrsBt En, Pa.. Feb. 2.—The uflon City
Chair Works, i f Moore ft Sbeenry at
Union City, Pa., were totally bu] ne<i yen-
terday, together witn a stable ai.ji a #nutu
uorof 'iu*:^aJ'.r.^i. Lo»s, •70,up; uuur
auce, *1\-OJ.

A.SWAl.M.

Painters' Supp'es, Wa I
Paper Har->»in«

So. « North

and oil
myttf

Papers, &c,
Specialty.

my»yl

A f»il! IIIH
ISaM, fce.

Bookseller and $jtationor.
So. t Pxrk Aij-inae.

Baji

niCKAKD !>&T, .

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Dop.

trains. All klnd>> of TtirDi
FarallT riding a upecUiHy. telephone Onll 131,

my»tf

TT a DRAXK.

House Painter. i
i

ResMonoe, 13 North are. All work guaranteed.
I Estlmatrs furnl»li«l. mylOjjl\ furnl»li«l.

pHA*. BEtBEL.

JiFurnKur* and Freight Exprass.

P. O. m » x n , Plainneia.H. 4. All i>-v>la sblppnd
In mr (Bare will recalva pronipi >u«ull»n.

TjOBEBT JAHS,

Tin and (;oQDerunith,
8ont£bj Plains. '(Fanwo U) 31. i. Rooting. StoVn
and l|eat«r work. Puhi|>n, Tlnvare, and all

f t t tl k Th iof f>tit**t m*-tal irork., The baqt and
Ht 8 au<l V,

Ing prymptly atteuiltid.

A Family
Have yon « father?

Tou a ft«iii or diftuicht**
hiu« n>it yet tAkt-uK>-e
and Limm, Ibe ituan
of Couphn. CiAilm. A»*t
and Luiitf troublea^ If
bottle Is Kladljr Klvlcp
and Ibe laroe slut e>»U

Gathering.
I tavo you n mother? Have

•lru>r or a brother «nio
'a ttnlnnm for the Throat
L*»ed n-niwly for the cure
ia, t'rixsp and all Tbroat
mt, ffliv'r when a samitle
> you (rrr \<1 R. J. Hlu»W
only Me. aud |1.UU. i

A B3«OLD,

Th» Oocer.
Uoroerset an 1 Ctgatlji

nneld, K. 1.

WO^r HII.AKH AND

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
BAIIT

ADMIWI1OX. FHRK.

J. POPE ft CO,

INSURAINC

Sn. « B. Vii

49TAU Lumber aad

ALFRED D. COOK. Ol

U : E8TF1 ELD UUTE

ntllatlon Caps. Repair-
7-22-U

Xtreets,

mysyi

SANTA
1*! at

• •XT hl'ItEET.

\rs anLI. LESS iir
i.̂  ro t;t:r ovr. lomj

E A CENTS.

COLD AND. SILVER

W A T C H E : 8 ,
Opera Glasses, i

Gold and Sllver-Hpaded Caoas,
Gold and 8ilver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

the tlf.or

PRICES WAY DOWN !

9 PARK AVENUE.

R. W. 1UCE & Co.,
I ' j ' • } ' ' • • '

FINE G ROC E pi
Fruits and V eg0tal»le$

IX THEIR

North Plainfield, - New
C0BHER OVER & EMILY 8TKEET8.

P. H. BENNETT,
fSuconnr to B. II. BaAmam)

DEALER I S I

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
' 42 PARK AVEHOE,

PLAINFIELD. N.: j .
0T Gtnd$ UHrered a, <njr p^rt sf Me **>.-%*

myWyl

B. COOK k

Lumber and poal Merchant*,

OOBWtBPARK AVK^JLE AX'> ilAIUltOAD,

Fi I:LD.

Coal t!*DI.R

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

George R. Kockafellow,
[Siccisar to If! A'. Rotor.)

HOUSE, SIG!f ASt) DEOOMATJVE

PASHTER AND PAPER HAMER.
18 EAST FROKT STOEET.

WALL PAPEK ANT) WIKtXJW SHADKS AT SKW
VOKK PJilCEH. •

•WHITKI.F.AD. I.INRKRI* OIL AVD
. HI,'PPI.Ii». AT KHOUWS.L.E ->ND METAII..^

fc-R-t

BOAni>KI-.s H T TIIE 1

OOOD

DOS A. OAYL01..\

AV, WEI K

1! ATTWJH'

MOs>

Lumber and Masons' Matcria't,
OWTICK AKD VAKB-liODTH HETUND BT.

lOmiyly

Howell & Hardy,

-Fancy and1 Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA,* COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, YEGETAPLK&, dV.,

North Avenue, Opposite Hrpot,
PLAINFIELD, JJ, J.

li-ic-tt

lo-.v., were) ick(jrit«rtrith nreilffbt,
tar w.joden s&y* at Vbat

i.-n'ly inock'J- : ' ,,
.> or throe (knolplts brought noi»-'
nd. after \raidjng, Gurioy opened

f
mil w..mt in.

Tiif- la i i i ' iar r>¥)O nils, hi 'a reccntive at-
vai-d chance i-omors; chairs stood
for cmvsrj liou; a pii.Lcr of
a pue uf plites anu silver knives

t̂ Sjie. Ta« fire-plao«;
Uiil7ir;( sticlu. Tha
;i;invisi'jle presence*

« d he aho ul<l find
thrfcw the ctad ot

p p
were on the roun'l
was jjloil' li!3-!i v.'i'l
whole room so su^j
that <Jar!cy felt co)
tho fami!y at. homo. ^
his cigar in the fire, ani|—harin.T the frco-
doin of lUe houuo at jail tiacs— opened
another dour into tha kjitchc$. It was still
warm witli sa^gestioas i>t thfc past supper;
a kettle breatocd in - ttio divrU. Tae door
Closed behind him s.r.dj ho «V;'-3 turning to
open it fur a retreat Arijitn ttrod of light op-

i ( some subtCrrt'jcan vtiivc calling
him von lyre ihoad and mt U t £

whu-h gave cntraoco^tbiUiucailuv."
•'It's Randy, of courso." »aid (iurloy.

that you, Kaudy I 'vVTjjro zre all the f l k
At the foot of the s&urs was u girl looking

up. She hold Tom Uoltnos' toddling Child
by mm hand, and with the other lifted a
candle over her head! She was very young,
»nri aud bUck hair curling atvay from an
eager face. Her tkrUit showiyi white ubove
her black dress, tven in shadow, and her
sleeves were tuckedjabove elbows soft and
round. A large calico upron almost covered
her. 1

Tho two looked »t«adUy at each other a
moment, he ut the t4p. she at the foot of tho
stairs. Being a stniiigei*, Gurluj- detected
at once tho sorrowful curve of mouth.
which she would have concealed from eyes
familiar. J ' '

"Beg pardon," »:iid ho, hat in hand.
"Aren't Tom and Illp. Hol̂ iios iut"

"Tlicylvo gone to (K'nurchj" suid the girL
'•I heard p>u and Uuoutfht }t was Mr. Mc-
Ardle."! f : ' .

"Cnrlcy, of the founds farm. I hope t
haven't start lid yo î<" ;

•"•Oh. no: if -• n j wait a littlo while thoy
wiil be home. TuOiile* aqd I ore fcceping
house. I iircniaud Lo take auto of him and
strain tli<MuiIk." ' j

Teddl««, i".-i»vjnto|Dij. a plMy-tollnw at tho
top of the |i;jra, s.h(kik u tin rang aad nt-
teix-d remarks iu ft fiiaiec^ yetruliar to him-
self • •- - .[. •

"Unjr I mmo down and hblp you!" in-
quired fj.irloT. "An offer," £o thought,
•*whu-h slin may ivscnt."

"If .you \yx>uld ph-ase lift the pails it would
be a belp:"' s:n: r»';«icd. "Tuddlea keeps
»t.'pptn(T on my dross.'-' : .

Uurloy ilost-i'tiiled t ho stcir* aud they went
bailt to tho milk ceilar. The crocks and
pirns wuro already in line, and along this
line thoy pru^-resso.i, Gurloy carrying the
pails ami shu the 1IU;;UL cii!li-«trainor. Tod-
dies. rui'Mlin;,' by. interpi'SMl his mug at
such tinges us fiviU>l binf. l"Uc blue vein*
siarted tiut.ou Uar unn» utfilcr the weight

T i r u > ment al!
u » day or niirht.
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/"1HABI.EB X. BUSK,

-- Coal
39 HOBTH

! Deafer.
AVEKCK.

Hard I>ehlKh Ooal from tb« t«hl«b rpglnn. Freo
b l Goal from m a Wyomtnc ngloo. AU
well

unc Goal
•creeord and prepared. MS 7

(8ua»9w>r to Van
>f

Freih and Salt Meats,
etc. <iam« In fe***''"- "o. 10 Kortti
Flilnn-M. V ,1., r.-!i-plione )»o. i>»
called for i

;
* Tony, i Thaler In al]

arenue.

Dills pay-

R. VAI1X h.D.

I-iurnUure Dealer,
31 K»fi Ymat gtreot. Parlor, Dining-room land
B. 1-room Fnrnlturu. A Large Utock at Mew
Torkprtoea. Oall and see tor yourtdT—. I

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves
Cutlery,

Ranges,

Sleigh Bells.

13 FRONT
Spates,

STREET,

of the ftowinp liquid, but she 'ctto^led Jto
this most puuu>iai<. >>,;, ;<?nt in pustoral
Quiot. i The caiiclo was set oh a swinging
shelf above. Jars, bo«!fc« a?id bins
stretched their long shudows a-!7jay from
the light. The smell of, appu-s and '» spicy
hint of cider-taps r-amotlirftUTh a b:-lf-8hut
door. Just over the ciindlp fUaao i. spider
huddled, as if hiding his heed in tho gray
•blanket of his web. . _ ' I

Nothing was said during the Tnil*-stralin-
tag Gurlcy wondered v.'.io this ({i'-loonld
be. Tom Holmes hnd sail no-r. iug to hhn'
recently of h;ivi»g a g-""<fc in '.bft family,!
and sb« was certainly not a successor to j
Randy. Thornp«on. Bhe hud the unooo-|
•cious dignity of a lady, rfnd there wai '
somethinK about her whitdimade him kk-

i * i'-\ - I '' ' '

JProfWimut €«rds. RELEASED 

jyjEDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*. 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. n*.; 1 to 8 p. m. 
H. Hornish, 25 W. M street, Plajnfleld, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probascn, Endicott,: Frltts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. B. Armstrong. 

EX .MAYOR- WELCO$ 
A GftEAT CROWD. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET, i Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be remorved 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

e’-'The dye lyeing vegetable 
does not INJURE the G06DS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if. r.ot found as represented) 
RETURN THEM and 

M. K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. jj 

ister In Chancery. Sotary Public. Coro 
tinner of Deeds. Offices, North Arena©, Opposite Depot. ’ 7 I] my9 

FOSGATE, 
j 

• Architect, j I 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.j: 
yout 

MONEY wlU be REFUNDED. 
SOLD OXLY cr 

Howard A. Pope, 

JACKSON * CODINGTON, 
Counse!!crs-at-La*t, 

Masters In Chanpety, Notaries Ptibl'lc, cvlnunts- 
stoners of Decia, etc. Corner Pafj Second street, f 

it. ploy out in pastoral 
.o was sot oh a sw inging 
irs. bottles and bins 
ong shadows a-.’ay from 
ne'l of, itppu-s and a spicy 
mmo thieuih a b .lf-shnt 
he candlo flsuifo i. spider 

id during che milastraJn- 
ilered who this girl could 
had said not ' iug to him 

g a g"‘»st in VhO family, 
sinly not a successor to 
[. Rho had the uncon- 
I a lady, dtid there ms 
her which made him lor 

THE 

ik Surrender* nn the Socialist Bill, 
ami Irish Pilgrims—'The Crown 

’rlnce— Irishmen lloycutled. j; 
in. Feb. Ex-Lord Mayor Sullivan, 

«t Dufaiin. was rc based from Tulluinore 
pr.son ves ertlay utter two mouths eon- 
Anenietii. *1 .Argo crou d was gathered in 
front iif'tbo building and greeted Mr. Sul- 
livan iri^t groat eiiihusinm. Mr. Sullivan 
afterward received addresses from (various 
dc-logit min. i 

Mr. liuilivan, in a speech after his release 
from prison, said that be once desire 1 a 
gre .tcr measure of j independence lor Ire- 
land. but now thought that Mr. Glad- 
stone’* proposals tv .Me a fair compromise, 
amd would units the two nations in |ieueo 
and good[fellows!ii(i. lie urged ilia peoplo 
to jo.a the National! LcagUD and to meet 
gecfetl]' if they couhi not nice ope ty. 

Mr. hnIUY.tr. in n)i interview, said that 
his health was good] He eomplaimsl that 
be was Suit a!.owed to edit Ins ptpers while 
In prison, a privil.'Yp that was granted to 
IfessikI ntend and Vatw diirier -their ini- 
prisom*eut In re. lie djcclap-d tliat ii w -s 
ready it undergo further imph-oiimenl for 
lrela’. sake. . ,. 

The eopi it^fe having in char r» thy pro- 
posed dentonst ral ifn inr honor of Messrs. 
O’Brien anu tiu'.livah huv ■ born bovyt.tt.sl 
by all the owners oil lane hail, a Lind 
'Tae owner .>1 Her Jjajesjiy"* TUya’r.-. «i, 
|« a !•» Kinist, re us-d to rent thf hml 'i i 
lott. i.i: ’.to; on the L-rh.i . I Lai i 
not whir -.t Ur, of rwugbs"' ’ ere 

Jlr. John >:oi ky s.lrjl the Marquis of 
Bipon »t ried t* r Unbind jristcrjWjr, The 
feciltcd ovaU.ius at llie.blter. nl sta*uni* 

-at unilb tlH-ir train aMrpjw.. <hn h»'ir or- 
riv..; .1 ' th v rvo*er.. I .. . '- 
pram Ijroiu the Town l ■ nr.i oi'.is'r. ^iwl * 

ilhiiiiSt-stiesUv grent.sf, by a greaS 
Iivd.l: -tiler a k ort stay they Weil .... 

laliu tin. I)u arriviinr there the 'v.aitoiW 
rcre escortod from l »*• slot on to tfeie.r ii.> 

by a Ui riifiiirht pr^xlHiuiii,!!) it*\.\ru fill? 
|rnkles Were r. pre-ertteJ. The -a i 

through the i»rine.lj»al ‘ 
ere tlona'njr paek-Hl wuh embus., s’ :*? * 
owds. I 

lager 
or V vo so that he Might produce less] The 
internal reread© tax is a tax thdt was* 
^iade itcressary'by tite eidgraoie* cjf1 thf 
w ir. and »n the money is not required urv 
dor pre|em conditions we can safely] abol- 
ish it. 

OWL Colyar dist ussetl Che tariff qoostion 
in the; South, and.summed uf> his view of 
tyu* siturt'.on ttius- “l think the peojfle art 
tctmnr p to appns-iAle tlie nce^l 
i -Cliim, and tl-at Ibc sc urmient tu 
»ivbon is raj-t»iy irrovuig. Henry Wa: 
h*r*t*n won’t l*e»icve it, but :t is tr 
tjhevc^Ss, Ui'Wli they oinp to the 
m Kentu<*k|> largely ifarou^h l^is 
The/ are ddmi,ti■-* Jo s. e thia^r-* 
hjlit, however, or why shoal 
of S'.tt'» a few years n*Jro b • r. 

* la-*.* rv ir! The people want |»{*m 
intis? fLave it-*" 

iM a 
I’-'il’uc 

>f pro 
ua dk 

tjlif 

never- 
d ides 

^ui'nce. 
>r true 
ijority 
to lft.- 

iecLio.i, 

THE DUTY ON SiUGAF£ SUI 
r4pn Whit the l.naUinim Ki-|irr4entatiT 

poo-to l»o Ait.iul it. 
W».mK|To», Fob. 1—Thr. s R^T 

stives frujtn I»oisiana met hist n 
disyuss the tariff situation and to c 111 V 
u 'fetter from some of the IV.f , H ujn 
Coin mil Djvl ..siting th- m if they w 

BISMARCK DEFEATED 
rile Clownimr.it' Surrcmlcr. »• Ikl .lu.r 

Sucish.l Ilitl- Not snut.rj.-d- 
Bbki.in, Feu. 2.—The tone of the (Jovc.-n- 

ment ureans on the anti-soeialisi bill indi- 
cates aU-onipi.-ie surrender by the Uov. vn 
mo t and u willingness :to accept u two- 
yeant’ prolongation of the ,o> -r.it,ve per.nl 
of ttte~prescni laiva.ul to upamiou tile of- 1 tensive amendment*. 

Ttie .V,u A r«hs< <i, referring to; the report 
that lin'd Randolph Chuf.-hiU desired tc 
visit Ffigce Bisniaroa while in Germany, 
but received through Herbert it* 
mart'k au lnlimatiua that the Chau 
cellar was so fully occupied! with public 
buslnets* that he could not receive hi 
say that those'in a position to know the 
facts.sta.te that if Lord Churchill ha 1 inti- 
mat. d it vles.re to sc-■ Frimx* Bismarck the 

• latter would have been re idy jpj receive 
him, even although the visit might not be 
eoiiveu|ie:it on account of ill health or need- | 
ful apijllcolioa to business. 

An.imi>criul edicti just isnic l at * Btras- 
burg authorizes the f ormat ion ir a Comm't-; 
tee of; Agriculture for A.satv-Lorraime, 
consisting of 15 thesuoyrs in each distr.ct 
Branch associations will) be formed, bvei I 
which local magistrates will prpsidc unless 
the Governor should decide to appoint 
tlier Br>.--1 lijnts. The pro ect appears tc 
i* tantamount to flic creation of chambers 

pf agricultureWi trade, to bo centralized 
at Btrusourg. 
 i ' 

Tb«* I’opc and tti© I’ilerim*. 
| RoMk. Feb. 2.—The Pape yesterday r»-1 
ceived the Irish pi griins and clergy, wlic ; 
■presented him with addresses expressing 1 

tie.r devoin.il to the Holy Bee. The Eupe l 
descended from the throne and walked 
down the ranks formed by the visitors,! 

giving each his benediction and adding s ' 
fevr kindly worths. To the leaders he e::- ! 
press id his desire for a peaceful settlement1 

of the Irish question. la'S'atic.in circle* 
zhe desire expressed by thr I’ojs- t., the 
^ish pilgrims for a settlement of the Irish ! 
qucstibiii is interprcte.1 tci ihe.,n that the | 
Fopc’it a*lvice to Irishmen is to make ]>caee 
with England. 

o. 
I* JENKIN8, M. D., 

Homoeopathist 
(BucyfHVM.r tn Dr. 8d*nth.» W Fju*t Front Htrnet. 

ri»s» nt- 
ii l, tg ;iilj t^j 

M.-aui* 
id 

) i»^r colit. 
wo ol 
at ou«< 

ue«jr r*-a*T- Office liours—7 to 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. 

a. 0i. 1 to ^ 
my ;M f 

QttAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at La\^. 

Supreme fv»urt C«»mitil*M<*nf*rl; fl<4icltor and 
Master li| Chancery. * Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and 8<in»en*«t Ht«. my»tf 

For Hand and Machine uae. For Hale by 
I. LEDERER. 

1-2-Cm No. West Fiu>st 8tb*xt. 

TO-X> A. 
I WILL tOMMENOE A 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 
to clear out mont of our Larjfrt St«K-k <tf 

WINTER GOODS, 
In order that we may have more room b" make lropr»»veii»entH in our«t«ire. 

A RKOrCTlOX OF THIRTY PER CR$T. hnj 
h*rn Hut/fr rm rtf1 our CLOAK R, D’R A /*»V, .\K\Y- 
MA HA RTS aw! I YttOLRX VOOl'S. 

An Immmff Rni’irtuin in /V»v * on our (Ym/firfnttlrr, il RUtnlcrtf, < Vi/ywfg, (jil Hot Jut, M-ittiny*. r[r.t uu/f oho \ 
found. 
LEDERERJ S, 

No. 9 West 

A Brother’s Keeper. 

A FOOTS WORK OF tOYETHD DDTL 

BT MART HARTWELL CATHEBWOOS, 
\cthoii or " CnAqi'iro ixsm,” “ Stephen 

Guthiuk." ' Thf. Losy Man's 
Cabin," anxj m nEii Sroa ts. 

ICajiy. tj/tucj, lfm. y th* A. .V. K< t!oy<} Xewtpa- 
F-r ..(.iji.I 

PLAINFIELD, N. 
myioyl 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, Front Street. 
; l '.'.Cm ———— 1 i 15 East Front St., near the Post 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN £fld NEW EEJJ.fiD BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

Office. , 
!f~ amidst farms and 

- 

NO. 27 WilST FKO'iT STREET. 

AU the lnt«-Ht Improvement!* In Pbotf^l 
5»'o extra ehnrpfe f<.r Chlhlrenior BdbJen. 

(’llk». w. t isiir.u. ir*. win. MoxiKor.T. 
!#.  

A. F. WABbEN. 
Vinyl 

j I 
15* j. Fo^hKuJ 

Kulliv:«n VVant« m- ll»re-K«Mkle richt. 
London, FobJ Ifc—Jolfti I*. S iliiv^n, r>j 

plyingl to thepropoaal* of Fleming, xnuua- 
jft r Jot Jem hb.ilh. aava he wouid pri*f*;r t« 
tt^dit binith in the prUe riog with baro- 
knut kica. the uuraoer of spectators to 
lijJitetJ cm each si<le, and the lijaUbt to lake 
place a fortnight aft** hi** meetiu 1? with 
MitcbelL 

iyr*rrnMini «»f lr|«ti Yooth<. 
Feb. 2.—Sixt»_*en yooUi« 

iJftfOum have bean aentenceti imprison- 
ment for one we«*k With hard labor for 
li^ititiK bonfires to celebrate the release ol 
William O lirwn. 

ptirta tr.ril :>;ll con tan* .’ujj a J 
nnluct on of the hiqcar tariff 
them—BIanvdia. d and Xcwt*|»a—said 
they would, but the other four—Wnk>unon, 
l>ii^an. • Gay and llob* rtsoa—ivere 
at a loss what to do. They did n it like t,he 

of any"cut at all. bt»: they wpm afraid 
ttiut/if they d;<! not a.jreb to the 2o,pj r cent, 
'tb^y miffht be forced to aovpt 1 Ulpbr cent, 
redoctlon. AfU r some reflection they pul 
off the evil day by sendin? a reply i to the 

;t leiter to the. effect that they *.oi>ed somi 
arrangement mrirnt be made by which th< 
duty would remain as it is. They 'hive not, 
therefore, committed themselves- either 
way.n   ~  J 

J Pound Frown In the Snow, 
Boiriairr, Pm, Feb. 2 -Rev. Cornelius 

Birkly, and aitou minister of tlio 9>*rman 
Baptist Church, was yesterday fouid dead 
on his farm half way bet we n the fcuntry 
road and his house. He hud been ;«n Som- 
erset ry* business, and in the jpvening 
startc4t home on the sled of John jMrunar, 
a near ntvgnfcor. His home 
miles from Somerset and 
Bruner's. When -bd ’ reached 
barn Mr. Birkly s;*.d he 
near cut across the fields to his hoijhe. The 
snow was very deep, the weather (was io- 
tcnsely cold, and a heavy wind wah blow* 
insr. As he did not reach home a search 
was made, which >*epul!tcd n tlie tiiidinfe ol 
h s lifeless body lying face downward 1a 
tbesjaow. [. 

New York .% pproprlntloi 
Alsant, Feb, 1.—The AsscmblY| Appro* 

priaiiiona Committee has submitt«*d the an- 
nual appropriation bill, which i4 about 
thre> weeks earlier than was the^ase last 
year! The total sum appropriated ifor car- 
rvin ar on the 8ta*|B Governme t i* fT.6f4,- 
R»». The total of last year’s appru^iriation 
b 11 ns signer! by the Governor w^jp 48,tK17,* 
44*47. , The only notable jncr -aselof this, 
bill (tnr that of last year is that 8^2,801 
for tilie 8 ate Regents, to Ims used; for aca- 
deme workp. There is a decrease <jf #r»>,OJtJ 
fur « bur.table institutions, 81. ,U*J for the 
Htath Board of Health, and $i JO, ^ in the 

- amount of dividends for common schools. 
Sa-voral smaller amounts make up. the de- 
ficiency.   

Ohio** Centennial. 
i^f.^Rf rrT4, O-, Feb. 2.—All the^irran^tAr 

menf* have now Ik: m m *<1 • for lh<* proper 
couipcmoihfttio'i of April 7th , the day set 
apaxft by formal rtrsolu 1011 of tin * Ohio 

in lT^ti **to bo forever cele* 
*r the ausp;c *s of a C(jnt^»hnial 

of w1111 *■ 1 Dr. 1. W. Andrews is 
-‘enator Hoir and li.m tolpti 

■'Tucker will both be present arufl delivci 
a#ldi^v.4*.o«*. and The annua] mectii «r of thf 
Htatle Historical and Anrhiso^Ofr 1 So«*iet> 
willIbc! held at Miiriotla a» that da o. which 
is the centennial of the first sett 1 
Ohio by wh.le in il 

JJB. PLATT, 
90 P; 

Offl*^* 
PdHc 
Hollrs 

AVen|i<!, Cor. |(5th St. 
until 16 A. M. 6 tUl 7 P. M. myvtf 

ro- j bratW,"- under 
vi | I ‘otxini 1 tu-f. of 
itc Chairman. ;-:e 

V. 8AUM8. 

I QEO. D. MOKKISON, 
I LOUR AND FEED STORE, 

koKTH AVE.. Orr. RAILROAD ill IMT. 
0    (— — 

Jrsr HrcKiVKlt—y rut I liar. ,r Pori.TEV Foonj 
Ilirl-K s<-KAr*. HUM: AIkal, Ovhi,n Shelia:j 
Eoo Fikad, Etc. 

CarDen^rr and Builder. 
■, n*»r tren*«*i Re.ldrnre ('11111 < II avenue, 

P. O. 11"X. 1 zzx. lobbing aitten 
depot, Evona. 

ii I,,. EatlmaO'* ; 

11-gJ-lt 

BjlT END COAL YARD 

»«JN| —    
given cheerfnllv <»U aii kinds an work. iblfi-tf 1 

HETFIELD BR03., Proprietor*. 
A LI. SIZES of COAL **.50 PER TO V. 

CHAPTER L 
L’KLEY stepped out 
in the February dusk 
afiier spending a dull 
Sunday ut home. His 
Iroliste rose between 
hint and the wee tern 
sky,"and he paused s 
moment, as bo often 
did. to look at it ■wide'. 

■, *^7*" '-TjrjTl sope pride. It tvas an 
-ciA-. old building,5 abun- 

datitly lnrgc. with 
. XXi*A* in Liny after-thouglits 

of wings und porcbOk' 
Jesse Blonc could be act'u milk nj in tho. 

bam-lot. and the voice of Ji-s-es wife could 
b.' he-.ird cro-mingn p-.uiin tuno as a Xure- 
u ’ll io tiie Sabbath, while she placed the 
tubs ready for uCxt djy’s wus'^ing. ilri. 
S’uno k' pt holy day with Seoteh Pre»by- 
tenun rig'ir from tve o'clock on Satnrd>|! ; 
evening uritiJ five o'clock on Bundaj* even- 
ing; and if sho attended night service this 
w.is a free-will nileriug to III aven. 

The home3 of Gurleyjs various reighbors | 
appifiu cd here und there. Hint down wooded .j 
hiilsistili sparkled the coillege town's steeples. , 
Below, ci.dure was life's law. Lp hill, 

titered school-houses, . 
qmie up.Hhi-r class of jH-ople "made another 

v unto themselves. As refinement'and 
ti Jo by Bide in a city, I - 
d the hills elbowed t 

NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

orrrrr.—t West Tin nl> htiiket, 
Mmlh s™»l St., r/.A)!\ rlEI,l>, X. J. 

CHKERFULLli j FURNISHED. 
il-22-lf 

j Dealer!* In all kinds of COAL. F.ttmates Rrompt- 
I ly furu.l*)i«‘<J to i>fwrii*-H deiUrlmr to lay In Coali | , Offl«•«**— No. lH Phi k avitiu's* a'k! 1»<iuiIi 86. ; 

Yard—B*>uth S**c«»n»l r** itr Potter'n Prcn* j W i irkfl.1—K-26-y 1 
W\LTKR L. HXTFieiD. 4- .HX HETFIKLU. • 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
lOf late firm ut 8incpnE»i>, Johnson a Ooiwifl,] 

CARPEMTER and KjILDER 
Office adjnlnlnir City Hot«l, <i.n Bwnd street, 

near Park avenue, PLAIN FI ELit). Residence, 1® 
Fast 8w«n«i street. 

43-JOBBING A SPEOfAbTT.-®* mylOtf 

V NIELSEN, 

ai Graiiflvl 
p. o. l*»x 

Carpcntar andlBuilder, 
[view avenue, N<>rthj:Platnfleld, N. J. J-V»7. a^Stslr-buHClnir and cabinet 

wt»rk a specialty. ft-ia-tf 

rpHEODORE GRAY, 
Ma*on and Builder. 

Residence—Fr»*nt street. betWfen Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 35C(.i Jobbing prompt- 
ly sltendi-d to. H-26-yl 
 Ul—— 

M. RUNYON k SON, 

Reel 
up Call No. J7. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
M Park Avenue. Telephone (jail No. 40 deneei 4>» Madison Ave. TAIerooi 

Offl<*of Hillside CJemetery.] 
X. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. myVtf 
 ! |j  
JH>RD k STILES, 

Funeral 
and Practical 

Director*. 
PrntiAlrners. ■<i Office, 

and lies Id* iyr»- No K. Fr« -nt kireet. 
j f*all No. 44. 
by 

Warerooms 
     Telephone 

Personal all* lujinre nlirht f»r <!ny 
(OioBGK M. 8TII.FS. 

myW, 

HOAGl.AND’H 

ANOTHER EARTH TREMOR. 
The UiArii-KMten .tlarmeil l»y an »;«rth- 

Hut Nobody Hurt. 
i.ieuJK7. T..Kfb. 2. .\ - ir««Kh -ck 

Of earthquake was felt hvlv at yea*; 
torday mn*pttnr It wan of brief ilur i Ion ( 
and Lruve tlKr* buildimr» a i’* ry p’ule 
swaying eafli and wdsl. The shock aUc , 
otvaaioieni *>iutkB alarm among the work wen i 
on n building. 

hk ' , FWt 2. An rartl.o iak« • 
sho<‘k wasex|Kar.enctm at 11 a. m. >« t -r- 
day m> the up-river towns of Solon, Binp i 
ham, North Anson'an*l Mosi*«>\v^ and at 
Newport and IV-vby; I*in«i and V -rmout. * 

Littleton; N H. Feb. 2. A s**rer« 
shock of earthquake was fdt hdn? at ll . 
o'clock yc.Hterd::;.'. Some |x opie were sc 
alarmed that t tiey from tiioif ho use-h. 
No damage wus done. 

('Imf?ei of Cruel Tre^linont I n*.^t;»iirtod. 
pRovipfHCB, K. L, Feb. 2. —Tii 

romfnitte*5 ajrpoinied Cor the j* 
hear’ evuTenee'' retail ve i o chsrrgr 
trvnfuu-nt of tins boys con line 
Ho<*l:ari'»>set School ivtd of the tir- 
Ka’Ii* n*v> at the Oaki.iwn Sell 
Senatorial #*har^>?s tnmlo 
U*rv urth and J. C- Hast man, forrn 
lute i*ic*nt of the tvK*k;tn*»sset rto!u 
uttc rljr uusupi*ori«.HL 

City E* press. 
Opposite Th*» CV*|M*t. N'»rtli Av<*t, Ptnlnfleld, N. J. 
bnff -Ajr-. ii.riiliu' •* nnd Freight enveysd to or 

the i>**|*«»t to hii parts .»r ihe City, at *11 
j. ]f j hours. Ptan«'S rt*nW>v-vL bomd and shtp|>ed at 
^nHT€ reasonable rates. j my1»yl 

Will l*ay Drp altnni Twenty f'sr Out 
pHiL\nEi.rrtiA. F‘-b. 2.—It is announced 

that the assignees or the Coinmbinn Hulfk, 
which failed <>Hr\fi£cn«mt of. its h.uih-i'Uod 
with Henry H. Ives & Go., will pay &» de- 
positors twenty per cent., and dnmmence 
proceed n^s against the stockh l 
the balance due oh deposit. 

To linprove the liuihon. 
•VljjiANT, F«^b. 2.—A^^rablyman Hadley 

i.l .otiuwd is resolution nicn.Ariallx* n$ 
Congress »/i ulijiropriate frt ri.il ti, improve 
th tmrigiitioii of the liijbscn. It was re- 
ferred to the ;*Cays und Means Committee. 

t IT C-tnn.ti*. ltlg foul I’oaL 
“ Cin< inxaTi; Feb. A coal pool is being 
formed Sere to make the price of coal fan 
form in summer and winter. Kaeh deal'-r 
gives a bond for f lu,0JO. All the dealer, 
hat e gone in. 

ClSciXNA' 
-tu •■•j’s 
I ■< *4:il 
.on: 01 'f,ri 

• l*ocked Out. 
INNAtl, Feb. 2.—The shoe man J fan. 
i f !.■*- ,-t - bave nr ;->r~ 1 a r~n-rk| 

S j Jtu 3, s*J>;m.- ')y .-a -ro iIiboWU 

rue] 

** rv ms 
i ut 

But- 
:• .Siijmr- 

IJ R. FIXJWF.K, 
Picture Fraolps. 

all kinds at N**w T'-rk pr1c< 
ii, were ! Fr»*ni strwt. fiualuers I* 

! v*alnting. 
rWtndlo 7* West 

drawing anil oil 
nii*vtf 

Anotlirr Fidelity Hunk 
Cincinnati, Feb. 1.—Kwjpune Zimfeicrmnn, 

a Filieiity Bunk Dio+clor, who bus boon in 
fliTipi tor mom time, arrived home To* - 
day n'«h' BN*»xt voorninua ho-was 
arrested, taken beforn a Uiiiuiil iHiutis 
Jud rn and put under a #2l>,0lkJ bonkl ,to oji- 
nwcr to the same indictment os tlife- btliers. 
It had been ebur^i that he fled th/^ coun- 
try (under an assumed -name. 

I r^AKL PBTER8GN, 
Florist j 

More I’ajr For l^xidston. yi 
ALsa.nt, Feb: 2*.—A ss<‘inb4yij>ajn Mr- 

Kei ns has introdnoed a concurrenjt reso- 
lution to submit to the pdopis an anienft- 
rnerito ihe ^Onslituit hi to providejfor an 
inn ease of salary for le*nsla:<»rs. The 
resolution fixes the salary of As eh blymen 
ati: ,Ul»per annum, and of »4eiai'irs ul 
$5,- Of. The clause* to lengthen lilts term of 
legislators was omitted. 

Mysteriously Disappeared. | 
B ICO, Me., Feb. 2.—Mr. and Mrs.; Br-nner, 

theiir two daughters and a son. Ityiiig <»n a 
fari) bear here, have mysteriou.idy disap- 
peaied. Recently Mr. Brenner received 
17.'v* from Holland from a rckdive. This 
motley he kept in the house. For ten days 
they have all been missing, arm tite authori 
ties; think they have been murdered. 

A/ 

J^IIANK LINKE. 
Bottler 

of Ballantluc'* Export, I.ajrcr B«*crt Al« 6.nd 
IV»rt«rj: Phlli|» MiiuauJUM* and 
dealer in Guinness"P»»ttt*»r abd Hass* Ale. Linden 
avrnuo. North riaiiilh-l.^ N. j;. Orders by mall. 
Box 1485, city, will receive brompl aUentPui. 

[ myl«tf 

H.a DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

Residence, IS Nf»rth are. All work guaranteed- 
KtUlmmtVf* furnished. myioyl 

CHA*. 8E1BEI-. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. B*.x 75. Plainfield. N. J. All *>od* shipped 
In my care will receive prompt a:ieutl«.n. myJif 

Robert jahn, 
Tin and 

Scotch 
HU'l l|eat«ir kinds of s 
cheafsfist 8j 
lug prom 

Plains. (Fanwon 
ork, 

CoDoersmith, 
wo.lf|) N. 
PU IlipS, 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
e NO. 29 PARK AYRNFE. 
between North ave. »nfl B*-c»r.(l -dreefy 

PLAIN FI EI.t>. N;| J. 
Candles manufactured dkliy on the prertiltu*s. 

PrlcifjLow; First-i 4a**»*. Al**» s lull line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Cop forth »m»r5\ A Share 
«»f public i*Httona^e Is respectfully soli.-lu-^. 

k-lti-tf 

GOLD AND . SILVER ~ 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Caaes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

- PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT TDOAArsriETS, 

law 
coax**-mess may dwell 
so liod Gi’Ctmaburg fi 
each oth(*r several gcnjerati.ifis withmlft per* 
■et-p/bly acting oil c:loh. other. HiMeyfif 
solidly rxceilont thos4 hill furmora raijfht 
bo, the co'.h-je town drvibod thoir pljone of 
living: w'n e. nu the .iin>;wito side, all hiU n e. <m the dppjwito side, all 

rot.vl again-*;' appioprialiobs 
.'ement of th * 

Ciur.cv ifM»k a *i'nort < 
lmx.» of his meadow k 

f:irrr*t-*i-s vot 
the imorot'emen *». tmvn. j : J I* 

<j-ut across the upward » 
j>^ud an hour with 

j.Host cud lay on the 
■ : i ■ a the 

hrouRht him 
r r.jivriJ-rl oil Tom*■IlomlO», 

staked out with'their stiff 

g!()J 
an old. chum waosio 
border of the iiiil re 
muddy r;\id, and 
to the g iW vviiic 
lawn. Poplars 
p. ar- the oath to 'the house. It was a 
stanm h h^mesteudU |co\iere<i with knotty 

. tnxnjjiet jvino. To** sitting* 
roT. win 
..ml he iso 
aide and 

But t/ufo or throe 
sponae, end. after 
the di or uul Went in. 

ji'iar room 
vard 
for < 

do'.v.i h fi relight, 
scendod tno w. jo len at that 
iciti i.-n’Iy knoefced. 

(knoclcs hrobght noi*e- 
Waiviing, (*\iricy oi>3iiied 

9 PARK AVENUE. ;2-ie^tt 

N. J. Roofing, Klnt« 
—T-   . _—, _, Tinware, and aJl Of «ii«**»t m*-tai irork.| The t***t and the *ke and Ventilation CAps. Repalr- 

7-23-U j attended 
 1 f— 

A Family 
Have you a father? 

you a m *n or daughter, has n<H yet TakenK*mj ' 
aud Lungs, the gunrair 

!fav«‘ you a m<»ther? Have 
slsu*r or a broth*** wtio s balsam for the Throat 
teed remedy for the cute 

of ought*. Colds. Asthr ia, *'n-np an<l all Thn>i»i . . . ‘ • “ ‘ ' ‘ ])|e and Lung troublesi II 
buttle |s gladly given 
and vIm.* largs- alr«* c***tf. 

RNOLD, 

Oar. 
The Oocev 

8oroi*rw« an 
North Plat 

/~1HRIS 
«rtAl 

ITM* 

1 Chatham Streets, 
nfield, N. J. mytyi 

^ aH WON I 
lAl'h HLAIKJFA1. 

ALLEN’S, tjhe Stationer, 

AUMtFSIOX, FREJC. 
PROPORTION 

0. POPE k CO, 

D. COOK k h; i 
Lumber find 

OgrAU Lumber aud 
tear I-iepr.t, I laln- 
ut Floaers at I/*W f Af.FREli D.'orwK. or •wvddln-rs and 

Painters’ Supp,;es, Wail Papers, Ac., 
Paper Harbin® A:i Specialty. 

« North A vy nne. myVyl 

Chair Works Pentrojud* , 
Pittsbi ro, Pa.. Feb. 2.—The Union City 

Choir Works, t-f M<x>ro lie Htieeney at 
Union City, Pa., were totally bu! ne<l yes- 
terday, together with a stable ai.U a nura- 
uorof not-iaUdhis*. Loss, $70, AL'; /nsur 
once.] 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
So 7 Perk AMmue. 

A frill IIth Oro^iiet, 
balls, Bats, fc<\ 

baby Carrfagea, Base 
myVtf 

RICHARD 1>AY, 
Livery Stab 

North Ave. opp. Dep«»t 
trains. AU kinds of Tum4< 
Family riding a specially. 

Gathering. 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
ISacceseor to Wm. H- fihottfellL] 

Fine Groceries. 

Fmits and Vegetables 

IX THEIR SEAS OX. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 
CORNER DUER & EKILT STEEETS. 

if ; ik-u 
so, why? when a wunj... you frrr by R. J. HhxfW 
•nly Me. aud $1.00. 

LKLAKD and kaxta 
TkKH nt.-w n|H*nHl at 

No. 1*1 FAST PRONT h t'It LET. 

cos fS STILL Lf-SS IX 
to qxr orr. iomy 

mylGyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
iSucot$tmr to B. fl. Book man) 

LEAJ.EB IS / 

BUTTER, E6GS, MID (PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
* 42 PARK AVEHHE^ 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
4qf-Oonds Urhrrrcd to any part.pf the atyr+A 

George R. Eockafellow, 
{Svccrssnr to Ifi X. RfnerJ) 

HOUSE, SIGN AXt> DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
13 EAST FR01PT STREET. 

Till' fa! 
titiije to 
grj.ip -tl 
pjns an.* 
were on the roun-l 
was piled bt!i v.-i'h 

tho family at. homo, 
his eiy.ir in the tire, 
doin of the house 
another door into the 

was. in a reocpUveat- 
chuhofc comers; choirs stood 

i .ioa; a pio-tor of a{c 
(jlo of pi|ateii an-j silver knive. ■' 

toTjlo. Taa lire-plac; 
hitzhvf sticks. Th# - 

whole room so sug’jesiv.-I invisi ale presence, 
that Guriev felt copVmco.1 ho should find V 

‘ * lie threw the cad of 
and—h3rinff the tre- 
at all times-oiiened 

kitchep. It was still 
warm with sajgestii.|ns of the past supper; 
a kettlo bre-tt'oed it tho divra. Tao door 
closed behind him ar.d; he turning to 
open it for a retreat Whin a rod of light op- 
piiitc an.I some subterrtmcaii vPiee coifing, : 
miule him venture ahead and lift a latch; 
which srave entrance|tt> tlieicailal?.'' 

“It * Randy, of enursd.” said Gurley. “Is 
that you. Gaudy/ V. iwro art- all the folks!" 

At t he foot of the s'ffii-s was a girl looking 
up. She held Tom Holmes’ toddling child 
by one hand, and with the other lifted a 
candle over liprjiead. She.was very young, 
snd had black hair darling away from an . 
eager face. Her throat showed white above 
her black dress, even in shadow, and her. 
sleeves were tucked above elbows soft and 
round. A large calico apron almost covered 
her. 

Tho two looked steadily at each other a 
moment, he at the top. she at tho foot of tho 
stairs. Being a stranger, Gurley detected " 
at onco the sorrowful curve of mouth, 
which sho would have concealed from eyes 
familiar. j 1 . 

“Beg pardon,” (mid he, hat in hand. 
“Aren't Turn aud 'Sirs. Hollnos inf” 

“Theytvc gone to cnurch,'1 said the girh- 
’ “1 heard ^iu and Uioutfht it was Mr. Me-; 

Ardle.” t ' 
‘Gurley, of the Mounds farm. I hope 1 J 

haven't startled youf” 
‘‘Oh. no; if y, .u; wait a lift io while thoy 

WiU he borne. Totiijlcs and I ore keeping 
house. I promised to take capo of him and 
strain the milk.” \ 

Teddies, iveojniri^jg n play-fellow at the 4 ? 
top of the ItrJra, i liOok a tin and ut- -X 
tered remarks in a dialect peculiar to him- 
self 

“ifny I come down and help you I” in- 
quired 'Gurley. "An offer,” ho thought^' 
“which she may resent.” . - JP 

“If you would ph-iise lift thp pails it would 
be a heip:” s:ie replied. “Toddles keeps 
stepping on my dress. -’ 

Gurley descended the stair* aud they went 
back to the milk cellar. The crocks and 
pans wero alreaily in iine, and along this 
line they pru.'.’esse.i. Gurley currying tho 
pails and she the Uuyo. r.ii1 leruraeuer. Tod- 
dies. raddling by. inteifpesed his mug at 
such times .is svit* tl him. The blue veins 
started out on her i-riits L.ltder the weight 

Hoai Mercha/itt, 
OOnxKKPAIlK AVE RUE AVI UAli.UOAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
iComl fSPt.R COVEiL-fc* 

myi'Ti r. 1BLKT H. OtX'Kt 

WALL PAPER AND WI VtHIW HUADEB AT SEW YOliK pjlllCEH- ‘ 

WHITE LF.AI). LINSEED OIL ASP PAINTERS 
. SUPPLIES AT XVHOIJ0- AI.E AM) liLTAIL.-j 

Ay ESTKl Ll.I) UIOTE 
WthTriELO, N. I. 

,, FRED’K C00V.3S, Proprietor. 

BOAISDKIffl BY THE D IV WE) K <e: MO.-. | 

| Howell & Hardy, 

diiirv ami Simile Groceries 

HOOD 8Tr)AB5.liMl ATTV.'H 

D 
.OH A. OAYLOI.D, 

Lumber and Mason-J" Materials, 
Orncr. axd Y.akd—tsiUTH HErtlND ST. 

lOmgrlj 

V • ’ 
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

I FRUITS. VEGETA DDES, <fr., 
I 

North Avenue, Opposite ^rnrt, 

PLAINFIELD, U. ji. 

J. 
W. VAN bICKTaE, 

to mtft al! 
ti u> day or nlghi- 

(•hoDfl Gall 1^1. mr^tf 

QHARLE8 R. BUNK. 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh On*) from the Lehigh region. Tree 
horning Coal from tbs Wyoming region. AU 
well ecreened and prepared- w li -f g-M 7 

(8uct»ssort., VaWHWtle A Terry.i D-s’er In all 
k/nile of 

Freih and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gama in reason- No. 10 North avenue, 
PKlan-lu. N J r !.-|.hone No. lvi. order* 
.-olli-l for «r,,l ptpmplty UeUver,-’. Aii bills pay- 
able i . um*. milotf 

L. EAIUC Iff-D. 
rlwroiture Dealer, 

21 Ear, Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
B. l-room Puri.lturv. A Large Block at New 
Tork prices. Call and see for yourselves—t O-U 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bells. 

13 EAST 

Next 

FRONT 

Spates, 

STREET, 

PcstZOffice. 

‘ 1 1.1 UB CEU-AKS,” 
Of the flowing liquid, 
this most pagtoi di r 
quick | The candle 
Shelf above. Jars, 
stretched 1 heir long 
the light. The smell 
faint of cider-taps 
door. Just over the 
huddled, as if hiding 
blanket of his web. 

Nothing was said 
ing. Gurley 
be Tom Holmes 
recently of 
and she whs 
Randy. Thompson, 
scious dignity of a 
something about 

i . . , ■HI - 
jJLi - ilL,4 

1 - 
■A.'-- .1 . .-eA-,. 

--- - - ' rad ra. 



far tliat sho at lcs't rar:'' of st>'i living on
(heir own land, anil, in the finest tense, ag-
licnltaraL :

Tbe pails were rinsed and put away, and
this young; lady carried the light upstairs,
watte Ourley assistc<BToddle4and his mug.

"I like cellars," she said, lingering and
looking back. "Though I poet my first dis-
•ppointmtnt in one. There was a jar foil of
something black which ouebt to have been
jam; bat it was tar; and I'm so and-

"I rriroh-nd tlmt no Will." responded
lCoArdie, in iha stilted Ku^lish of hia
choice. .

By the time Pucebe came back, however,
a stamping on the steps proclaimed the
.family's return (ram church. Mrs. Holme*
moved softly in, followed by her handmaid.
Randy Thompson, who had been left and
picked up again at the school-house meet-
ing. Last appeared Tom Holmes, rosy and
stimulating, ready to stir the fire and all

«Joua,I kopt licking my anger and tasting it lanimate thing* as welL
twrmr mnH nvi-r loifnn- I tarnulri h« mnvinnul F "How do VOU do, Jackl How do TOO do.

Somebody Rive me a lift with this
over and over before I would be convinced.
Qredulous people do get so much tar in their
•oath*." • ;

Ourley laughed, and said he hoped she
'Would have no further experiences in tar.

They went into tbe sitting-room, and she
lighted the lamp. Ourley took an apple from
the platter. With a housewifely air this
young girl selected his knife and plate and
brought him a fruit napkin.

"I do love to handle things about a house,"
she said, partially to herself.

"Housekeeping is your forte, perhaps!"
said Gurlay.
. "It isn't my fate, then. Iteach the school
in this district, you know," she explained.

"Oh." remarked Gurk\v. to show that his
impressions were corrected. —'

"Yes. But when Thorney and I begin our
^keeping. I shall help to farm."

er who Thorney is I" thought Gar-

r Is my tjrother," she continued,
years oldrr than I am. He is

working for a farmer across Black HoUow,
rid saving 411 his money." I
•"Tout beibg the case." observed I the

, smiling, "he will some day be a

Milton?
overcoat. Thanks, Drusie. How are things
at the Mounds, Jack» You've been keeping
yourself steadily at home."

"All going right. I've bought a pretty
young saddle mare, Tom. I'd have ridden
her over to show you, but I wanted
you to see her first when she's fresh
groomed. Jesse Stone ha* spoiled the old
Jioraes for the saddle."

"Ah, pshaw! Jack. Why didn't you tell
MM you wanted such an animal} A Gurley
ought to know the points of a horse, but I
could put you up to a thing or two."

"You'll say yon couldn't.havo done better
when you see her." said Ourley. warmly.
"Slight limbB4 head well up. good shoulders,
and full of fire."

•Old, and weak - in the knees, TO be
bonnd." I

: "Just three years, and as quick as a cat."
"There wasn't nothin" about horse dealin'

to -mr sermon to-nignt," retnarkiil Kandy
Thompson, with the freedom of a long-
prized domestic..

! "It. Toddles asleep!" asked Mrs. Holmes,
wanning her graceful hands.

:"Yes, and snug in his crib." said Pbosbe.
"1 thank you so much for relieving Randy

and me."
>-I think of relieving Randy altogether,"

said Phrebe, with a laugh. "We will ex-

'no."' she replied, with pleased sin-
•Uy: "But it is nice to be really working

toward «n object." I'
At this moment a rap resounded on tbe

front door of; the sitting-room. There were
no halls tn the Holmes house, so the new-1 "I wouidn t be a school miss for no
coiner was distinctly visible to Gorky as J money." remarked Randy, bluntly. '\Neith-
soon as the rfuor opened to admit him. Rn- | er in this doestnek nor auy other."

felt himself to be by his

change work."
"I wouldn't

tert&incd as be felt y
temporary hostess, any body would have
been unwelcome to him; but thrio*: unwel-
come, though a kinsman of the house, was
Milton McArdle. Gurley could not assert
that McArdle was the meanest fellow in
college, but that was his conviction. He
loathed McArclle'e lady-hie languors, his
general readiness to be taken can) of. his
pimply blondeness. Me Anile had placed
himself in the hands of his religious denom-
ination and was allowing it to educate him
for the ministry. Otbe,r students were sup-
ported by the church; but what seemed in
their cases a generous stooping j to use
means for a public good, seemed in him a
canning and contemptible grasping of what
could be got for nothing. _Yet Ourley felt
certain if McArdle had come' to college rid-
ing on an elephant and having a nabob fa-
ther, be would have been a greedy sneak
just the same, inspiring Gurley with the
desire to fly upon and kick and maltreat
l im as he deserved, j
: He was a long and nervous youth, with
alight hands and drooping under lip
: "How do you do, Miss Phoebe r said Mc-
Ardle, unwinding a scarf from hia neck.
While be lingered in releasing the young
girPs hand.

"So her name is Phoebe," thought Gur-
ley. "There's McArdle's patronizing famil-
iarity for you. Good evening, McArdle."

"Oh, are you here, Gurley! Good even-
ing." Be undulated toward the fire and
warmed himself by the roaring logs quite
as if bo bad come into his own.

"Von ire f immntf , aren't you!" in-
quired Phoebe.

"Yes," said Gurley.
"But college toils, are nearly over now,"

•aid McArdle. in a high and rather mel-
ancholy key, "and then I suppose our paths
Wflll widely diverge. I shall betake myself
to a theological school to continue prepara-
tion for my humble calling. But with your.
friends and advantages you can do any
tiunff you please, Gurley."

**J Tot quite," responded Gurley, indiffer-
ent! r, feeling he should never do that as
long as he could not batter McArdle.

"iLll the family are at church f" said the
divi lity student, helping himself to apples.

"Yes," said Phcebe. "Even Handy has
gone tocnapeL I promised to take care of
the boose."

"I apprehended that they might be out,"
remarked MeArdle. polishing an apple and
sottly slipping a knife under the rind.

"And that's why he intruded himself,"
thought Gurley. Be watched his class-
mate's lean jaws working.

"Miss White and I nave begun a series of
readings together," explained McArdle.

"You couldn't take me into the class!"
suggested Gurley.

'•Qh, yes," responded McArdle, stiffly.
"Certainly, if you wish i t You'd be an ao-
qniflttien."

Phoebe White, who appeared to rest in no
part of the room, carried off Mrs. Holmes'
unwilling young son into his adjoining
nursery.

The two young men, after talking awhile,
with little interest in each other's remarks,
dropped into silence and listened to her
voice. First it was remonstrating with
Toddles:

"O, my tiny son! How can Phoebe rock
such a milky-faced boy to sleep! She'll
think she has a calfle from the barn-yard - a
real bossy calf that never will let iu
mamma wash its face and rub it nice and
clean tfiis way.. And the coy's little child
never has such pretty white clothes to put
on, and doesn't get wrapped up and rocked."

So, above counter-remonstrances of Tod-
dles, she began to sing half under her
breath Tennyson's cradle song, and Toddles
in <iue time began drowsily to echo her.

Gurley looked into the flre, fancying how
she<swunijr in a rocker, and how the curve
of her throat swelled with the sweet, re-
pressed crooning. He did not know much
about domestic life, having passed most of
his years with his farmer and housekeeper.
But all tills made him feelquite soft-hearted.

••Sweet aaJ low, tweet and low,"
sung Phoebe. . ,

"Brest and ro,"
echoed Toddles.

• | f. ': "Wind of the western sea"
; ; *Tis«'m sea."

"Low. low. breathe and blow,"
"Breave and bpp,"

"Wind of the western sea,"
"Bes'm sea, j

$•€> was a botany woman with one small
blue eye? the other had been put out. Her

the roll IIW waters go,"
"Doe,"

"Come from tbe dying moon and blow,"
• M<X>DT bro,"

"Glow him again to me:
While, my UtUe one, while my pretty one,"

TlUy oae."
». 'i -8ie«ip*r'- !

''Sleep and rest, sleep and rest,'*
; , "BesV

-rather will come to torn soon,*'

."Best, ten on mother's Imiast.
rMui1* besY* i

' "Father wUl come to thee, soon.
TMber wUl eoiae to his babe In the V*sV

"Babe'awes"," i[
> "SDrer sails all oat of the west,!'

"Sitf sail,"
" Jnder the sHvix moon.

Sleep my little one. sleep'my pretty one,"
' '•Pitty one,"

/ "Sleep:"
The song was repeated until Toddle*' re-

sponses grew far between and ceased*),
together. Then a silence followed.

••It's a sloppy night," »*id McArdle.
"Yes. I suppose Tom will drive slowly

from church."

Adam

A FARTCfO OBIT OVER TBE U1TB.

•andy hair was knobbed tightly at the back
of her head, and as to her features they
greatly slandered a kind nature.

When Gurley started horn* the night was
turning sharp and clear.

Tom Holmes, continuing his talk about
the horse, walked to the lawn gate with his
old chum.

•Good sugar weather," be commented,
pausing there. "My men in the sugar camp
are going to stir off a couple of kettles to-
morrer evening. Come over. Jack, and try

paddle-full. Bide that nag and let me
look at her."

"Perhaps I will," said Gurley. ' '
"You know the place on the wood* road

near Black Hollow. We'll ail be over
there."

"Well, count on me," said Gurley.
"You wouldn't expect to see any of the

modern improvements. I haven't enough
maples to make it pay. Adam and Mose
Guy boil the Old way. on the shares."

"The ground has turned stiff." said Gur-
ley. "I shall have a bracing walk home.
Who is this young teacher you've taken
into the house, Tom!"

"I don't know," replied Holmes, indiffer-
ently. "She's some nice little thing from
nowhere. The district doesn't pay enough
to employ a man."

"McArdle seem* to admire her." '
"May be he does. McArdle's a kind of*

sop. I guess, though, be thinks she ad-
mires him. Living directly by the school-
nouse as wo do we're always pestered to
board the teacher. Drusie was entirely
willing to take this one into the family, and
she does seem comfortable enough to have
about" •

"You don't know her people!"
"No. Barker — the old schoolmaster-

vouches for her. She has nobody but an
idiotic brother, I believe, and she put him
out to work near her. • Nice enough girl,
too. Pity she's cumbered with the idiot.
Y^*j've seen Psyche since her return!"

" Oh! yes; a number of times. She's
more like swansdown than ever."

" You can't complain of ill-luck, my lad,"
said Tom Holmes, a* they exchanged a
parting grip over the gate.

The trivial experiences of common people,
mere atoms in the universe, may seem
scarcely worth the great reader's attention,
until he remembers that he is himself mere-
ly one of those atoms, and that the ancient
of all readers Unceasingly cons this primer
world and its Simple combinations.

Several people were grouped around the
deep red fire, over which hung three iron
kettles breathing an odorous steam into the
air. Beyond this stood a tent of poles cov-
ered with brush and blankets, where the
men who tended camp slept. It was a close-
ly wooded spot.

Tom Holmes, in one of his woolly over-
coats, was stretched at the roots of a tree
smoking. Randy Thompson, insulated by
silence, sat upright ami attentive near the
fire. A sister of the two. men who were
boiling sugar occasionally helped them try
a ladle-full m cold wjater. or took her turn
atthelongstircr. As Gurlpy approached
the camp he noticed these people after be
had seen that McArdlo was there sitting by
Phoebe White.

To her black dross Phoebe White had
added a scarlet shawl, looping it around her
waist and h'nding one corner over her
head. Ho felt sure no influence of the dark
out-doors world was lost upon her. 8be
was listening to other sounds besides Mc-
Ardle's remarks. Hhc heard the first sign-
ing* of spring in the tops of naked tree*.

"You're late, iny lad," said Iioluies, ris-
ing to meet Gurley and his horse, and at
•DOT taking hold ol tbe bridle.

"Bat'taint sugared yet," called out the
elder of the boilers. "Mose, he poured*
bucketful of cold su'gar-water in the kittle
when my back was turned."

"Ididn't do no such thing." retorted
Mose. " Twas you went to sleep early in
the evenin' 'at let the fire go out."
i u Mt went to sleep! when everybody in
the deestrick knows you ain't never half
awake. Folks mind yet how you used to sit
in school all day with your chin on your
breast and the boy* flrin'wads down your
throat."

"There ain't one word o' troth in it,"
muttered Mose, fixing his torpid regards on
the fire.

"This looks like the gypsy scene In Tro-
more," lifting hia hat a* he Joined the

party, "even to the anvU-ehorns.
and Hose are going' to fail to and h&mincr
each other." ;

"3t is rather pictnresquo," admitted Mo-
Ardle, looking about him. "But I appre-
hend you find it different from Mis* n»w
cett's dining-room.7' j |

"Hiss Fawcctta drawing-room is not to
be allowed any picUireequcne**, then t"! re-
sponded Gurley.

-I only meant in point of fact," McArdle
hastened to add, "that this is what you
might call sylvan; while down at Fawcett
House the refinements, of life are—I wonjd
•ay—paramount." ;

'Who's Miss Fawcett," Inquired Phoqbe.
"She is a very beautiful, very wealthy

young lad/," explained McArdle, "who has
just returned from foreign travel to Iyer
homestead not far from Gurley'*. 1 Re-
lieve it is understood," added McArdle,
"that the proximity of thone homesteads i*
considered a fortunate thing, under the cir-
cumstances."

"This 'snt a bad nag. Jack." ren^arked
Tom Holmes, finishing a critical examina-
tion of Gurloy's saddlo-horse. "But she'll
never make a goer. You c-juld hare found
more points for the money." •]

••t*'t me set? her." said Phcpl>e, coming: to
look at the pretty animal. "Bbo has u nose
just like velvet. If I were buying a Uor»e I
should insist on a velvet nose." Phoebe
put one arm across the. shining neck and
she un<l the horse exchanged a caress. :

'•My.goodness!" exi-Uimcd Kandy. "Kiss
a horse! That's ntost as simple as them
heathens worshipin' dumb beasts." J j

" -You like a horse, don't you!" said G»r-
ley to Phoebe, with appreciation. i!

"Indeed, yes. -What do you call herH
"•Bess. I)o you ride!" . |j
*• 3 have always known how to ride—my

fashion. It's as good as being like thfjse
Centaurs; and not half so cluiasy." :!

" I'd consider it a favor if you'd ride ̂ jor
•onfetimes," said Guriey. jj

" Oh. would you!" • i;
"Yes: I've really thought of making! a

lady's horse of her." ij
Pbsbe rubbed her check against ihe

mare's warnt neck. •
" I would «o love to get upon her now. '>!
** Bat she! Jsn't properly saddled for yo .̂**
" I don't mind about saddles. If you d^n't

" Qh, I do i t object," said Gurley,
ing. ["exception account of your safety."

He stooped to receive her foot, and i
Instant sbo and Bess had shot away through
the trees. : . | j

"That girl will got her neck broke,"|Cx-
claimed Randy Thompson, apprehensively.

'•you wcrij careless, Gurley," declapred
McArdle, coining forward with disapproval

" Let her alone," said Tom Holmes,
spreading smoke around himself. "I
•hpuldn't be afraid to see that little thing
mount a tiger if she took the notion. IBe-
side*, that uac of Jack's isn't going to nun
withi any bodjk" :!

" I'll put up all I paid for her, Tom, tjhat
you'll be wanting to buy that nag of me! be-
fore six months. It's a way you have of
•busing my choice and then begging it
away from me." '

Phoebe came bark in a few, momenta,
slipping to the gronnd an^talung the bridle
on her arm. as the horse i<ai:sed. Beth
were exhilarated by the run; aiid she tied
the hitcbing-strap in a horseman's knot
around a branch by the time Gurley was at
hand to do it- I'

"Oh, it was delightful. We rushed like
wind to the very edge of Black Hollow.
And there w6 stood still and lo '̂.iod across
at the lonespmest light that shone (ike
some thing one-eyed just ready to spring at
us. ' And then we scoured away from it as
fast as we could gn." j

"The light in Painter's cabin," said foe
of the sugar-boilers. :;

": And who is Painter!" j I
'•Painter,' saidj Tom Holmes, waving

•side his smoke, "is a natural curiosity! of
the hills. It's odd how such human fungi
will spring up in the midst of wealthy civili-
xatlon. HaVen't you heard of him yet, Miss
Phoebe! He's a hermit, and as ugly a
creature as you would want to meet. - They
tell taat some woman jilted him a century
or so ago, and soured him against tbe race.
But it's my opinion the old wretch was too
•tingy ever to get married. He is credited
with keeping barrels of mr>ncy in that aid
dea. We don't know where he came from.
He and bis house were suddenly there, like
a toadstool. Some of the neighbors think be
is crazx. but his wits all como borne when
he makes a bargain. He keeps his own
house, and I don't think anybody in this re-
gion bias ever seen the inside of it."

"I seen it onct," said Nease, the sugar-
boiler. "The boys said he'd melted all his
money together and made a gold stove-
Bo I peeked at the winder wbrn he'd goine
omV but jest then he come up behind me
makln' that noise in his head, and I disfw-
member what 1 seen or what I done." ! j

"He's got an infirmity in bis speech,"
•aid Randy, "and that's a great mercy, for
folks can't tell what he's • sayin' when lie
abuses them."

Phoebe sat looking in the flre with her
haads crossed on her lap. Adam and M4>*e
piled on more brush and the boiling liquid
bubbled louder. !

"Hear wnat the kettle* say. What do
they say to you, Randy!" :

"Jfothin'." j
•"Double, double, toil and trouble,' is the

Shakespearean rendering of what boiling
cauldrons say, I believe," answered Jte-
Ardle, with lightness and grace. j

"That's witch's nonsense," puffed Holmes.
"̂ These here kittles," interpreted Adam,

"says if they have good luck Bad Mosedom't
go to sleep and dip his head in them (hat
they'll sugar off before long." !

'This is what they say. said Phoebe:
"Trouble, trouble, effort double; trouble,

" I C I I V U COCLD TKIX A STOKT TO OKOKk."

trotible, effort double.' They say it over fjnd
over. Let's tell stoirics." !
. "Suppose we do tell a limited number."

•aid McArdle. "and draw lota for the etivi-
abl« opportunity." j I

"I never could tell a story to order," said
Holmes. [ |

McArdle had already taken out hi* note-
book; he cut slip* into hi* hat. ;

"Put the shadow of a subject on those
fatal papers," urged Gurley, "*o tbevio-
tims may have a straw to cling to." •

"Good," said McArdle, sharpening hi*
pencil. "Subject* are in order." •

"Jnjunal" spoke ay Moea.
i ' .! I : , - l •

-The thought of beta' acalpM is wabenia'
to Hose," remarked Adam.

"Give us something pathetic—with tear*
in it," proposed Tom Holme*, with • com-
fortable smile.

"Indians-Tears," Toted ICcArdte. "One
more will dp." 'i

"Somethisg about the Nortfc, then," said
Ourley, tipping his head to look up at the
dark sky. "Any other point of tbe compass
would do as well, but the lichens on the
north side of this tree spoke first."

"Very well," said McArdle, and he «roae
and carried around bis hat for the drawing.

"The Indians have me," confessed Gorier.
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for that she at least raise of living 
their own land, aiul, in the finest tense, ag- 
ricultural. 

The pails were rinsed and put away, and 
this young lady carried the light upstairs, 
while Gurley assisfixhToddles and his mug. 

“I like cellars,'’ she said, lingering and 
locking back. “Though I pet my first dis- 
appointment in one. There was a jar full of 
something black which ought to hare been 

but it was tar; and I’m so cred- 
ulous I kopt licking my finger and tasting it ifinimmte thing* as well, 
over sad over before I would be convinced. ~ “How 
Credulous people do get so much tar in their 
mouths.” 

Gurley laughed, and said he hoped she 
would have no further experiences in tar. 

They went into the sitting-room, and she 
lighted the lamp. Gurley took an apple from 
the platter. With a housewifely air this 
young girl selected his knife and plate and 
brought him a fruit napkin. 

“I do love to handle things about a house,” 
She said, partially to herself. 

“Housekeeping is your forte, perhaps!” 
said Gurley. 
. “It Isn't my fate, then. I teach the school 
in this district, you know,” she explained. 

“Oh," remarked Gurley, to show that his 
impressions were corrected. —' 

“Yes. But when Thorncy and l befjin our 
Bg. I shall help to farm.” 

er who Tliorney is I” thought Gur- 

. i 

■ K i 

is my brother,” she continued, 
years older than I am. He is 

fori a farmer across Black Hollow, 
saving all his money.” 

being the case.” observed the 
Smiling, “he will some day be a 

“I apprehend that-no ‘will.” responded 
MoArdle, in the. stilted Kngiish of his 
choice. 

By the time PbcBbe came back, however, 
a stamping on the steps proclaimed the 
.family's return from church. Mrs. Holmes 
moved softly in. followed by her handmaid. 
Bandy Thompson, who had been left and 
picked up again at the school-house meet- 
ing. Last appeared Tom Holmes, rosy and 
stimulating, ready to stir the fire and all 

/no,”j she replied, with pleased sin- 
“BUt it is nice to be really working 

toward an object.” 
At this moment a rap resounded on the 

front door of the sitting-room. There were 
no halls tn the Holmes bouse, so the new- 
comer was distinctly visible to Gurley as 
soon as the door opened to admit him. En- 
tertained as he felt himself to be by his 
temporary hostess, any body would have 
been unwelcome to him; but thrice:unwel- 
come. though a kinsman of the house, was 
Milton McAnlle. Gurley could not assert 

'that McAnlle was the meanest fellow in 
collegc, but that was his conviction. He 
loathed Mo A rdle'a lady-like languors, his 

| general readiness to be taken care of. his 
pimply blondeness. McAnlle had placed 
himself in the hands of his religious denom- 
ination and was allowing it to educate him 
for the ministry. Other students were sup- 
ported by the church; but what seemed in 
their cases a generous stooping i to use 
means for a public good, seemed in him a 
cunning and contemptible grasping of what 
could be got for nothing. .Yet Gurley felt 
certain if McArdle had come to college rid- 
ing on an elephant and having a nabob fa- 
rther, he would have been a greedy sneak 
just the same, inspiring Gurley with the 
desire to fiy upon and kick and maltreat 
Aim as be deserved. 

, He waa a long and nervous youth, with 
alight hands and drooping under lip. 
| “How do you do. Miss Phoebe!” said Mc- 
Ardle, unwinding a scarf from his neck, 
while he lingered in releasing the young 
girl-'a hand. 

“Bo her name is Phoebe,” thought Gur- 
ley.' “There's McArdle's patronizing famil- 
iarity for you. Good evening, McArdle.” 

“Oh, are you here, Gurleyl Good even- 
ing.” He undulated toward the fire and 
warmed himself by the roaring logs quite 
as if be had come Into his own. 

“You are classmates, aren't you I” in- 
quired Phoebe 

Tea,” said Gurley. 
l college toils are nearly over now,” 

McArdle. in a high and rather mel- 
dy key, “and then I suppose our paths 

1J widely diverge. I shall betake myself 
to a theological school to continue prepara- 
tion for my humble calling. But with your. 

and advantages you can do any 
ryou please, Gurley.” 

quite,” responded Gurley, indiffer- 
r, feeling he should never do that aa 
l aa he could not batter McArdle. 

I the family are at church!” maid the 
dty student, helping himself to apples, 

said Phoebe. “Even Handy haa 
to chapel. I promised to take care of 

do you do. Jack! How do you do, 
Milton! Somebody give me a lift with this 
overcoat. Thanks, Drusie. How are things 
at the Mounds. Jack I You’ve been keeping 
yourself steadily at home." 

“All going right. I’ve bought a pretty 
young saddle mare, Toin. I’d have ridden 
her over to show you, but I wanted 
you to see her first when she’s fresh 
groomed. Jesse Stone has spoiled the old 
horses for the saddle.” 

“Ah, pshaw! Jack. Why didn’t you tell 
hu you wanted such an animal! A Gurley 
ought to know the points of a horse, but I 
could put you up to a thing or two.” 

“You’ll say you couldn't-have done better 
when you see her,” said Gurley, warmly. 
“Slight limbs, head well up. good shoulders,. 
and full of fire.” 

“Old, and weak in the knees. I'll be 
bound.” 

j “Just three years, and as quick as a cat.” 
“There wasn't nothin’ about horse dealin* 

in .mr sermon to-night,” remarked Handy 
Thompson, with the freedom of a long- 
prized domestic. 

“Is Toddles asleep!” asked Mrs. Holmes, 
Warming her graceful hands. 

“Yes, and snug in his crib,” said Ph®be, 
“I thank you so much for relieving Randy 

and me.” 
“I think of relieving Kandy altogether,” 

said Phcebe. with a laugh. “We wiU ex- 
change work,” 

“I wouldn't be a school miss for no 
money," remarked Randy, bluntly. “Neith- 
er m this deestnek nor any other." 

She was a bflbny woman with one small 
blue eve,* the other had been put out. Her 

C. -—*- 

“I apprehended that they might be out,” 
remarked McArdle, polishing an apple and 
softly slipping a knife under the rind. 

“And that’s why he intruded himaelf,” 
thought Gurley. Be watched his class- 
mate’s lean jaws working. 

“Miss White end I have begun n series of 
reading* together,” explained McArdle. 

“Yod couldn’t take me into the classt” 
1 Gurley. 

!>h, yes,” responded McArdle, stiffly, 
dy, if you wish it You'd be an ao- 

i White, who appeared to rest in no 
I of the room, earned off Mrs. Holmes’ 

unwilling young son into his adjoining 
nursery. 

The two young men, after talking awhile, 
with little interest in each other’s remarks, 
dropped into silence and listened to her 
voice. First it was remonstrating with 
Toddles: 

“O, my tiny son! How can Phoebe rock 
such a milky-faced boy to sleep! She’ll 
think she baa a calfle from the barn-yard; a 
real bossy calf that never will let its 
mamma wash its face and rub it nice and 
dean tfcs way.. And the row’s little child 
never has such pretty white 'clothes to put 
on, and doesn’t get wrapped up and rocked.” 

So, above counter-remonstrances of Tod- 
dles, she began to sing half under her 
breath Tennyson's cradle song, and Toddles 
In due time began drowsily to echo her. 

Gulley looked into the fire, fancying how 
she 4wuqg in a rocker, and how the curve 
of her throat swelled with the sweet, re- 
pressed crooning. He did not know much 
about domestic life, having passed most of 
his years with his farmer and housekeeper. 
But all this mode him feel quite soft-hearted. 

“Sweet and low, sweet and low," 
sung Phcebe. 

"Sreet and ro," 
echoed .Toddles. 

‘ > “Wind of the western sea" 
••Res'm sea." 

“Low, low, breathe and blow,” 
“Breave and bro. 

"Wind of the western Sea,” 
“Rea m aea. 

■ “Over the roiling waters so,*’ 
1 "Doe," 

“Come from the dying moon and blow,” 
’ • Mooot bro,” 

“Blow him again to me: 
While, my little one, while my pretty one,” 

“PI ifjr one." 
“Sleep.!". 

“Sleep sad rest, sleep and rest," 
1 , “Res'," 

“Father will come to thee' toon,’’ 
,]“8ooh 

“Best, rest on mother’s breast, 
“(Mar’ bos’," - 

-'“Father will come to thee, soon. 
“Father mil come to his babe in the west,” 

I “Babe’a wes',” iT 
•'“SUvey satis all out of the west," 

- I “Silr- sail,’’ 
“tinder the silver moon. 

Bleep my little one. sleep'my pretty ooe,” 
“Pitty one," 

/ “Sleep!" 
The song was repeated until Toddles’ re- 

■pouasa grew far between and ceased al- 
together. Then a silence followed. 

“It’s a sloppy night,” said McArdle. 
■ “Yea, I suppose Tom wifi drive slowly from church.” 

party, “even to tho anvil-chorus. Adoa 
and Mono are going to fall to and hammer 
each other.” 

“it is rather picturesque,” admitted Mo- 
Ardle, looking about him. “But I appro* 
bend you find it different from Miss Faw- 
cett’s dining-room.” 

“Miss Fawcetts drawing-room is not to 
be allowed any picturasquenoss, then!” re- 
sponded Gurley. 

“I only meant in point of fact,” McArdle 
hastened to add, “that this is what you 
might call sylvan; while down at Fawcett 
House the refinements of life are—I would 
cay—paramount.” 

“Who’s Miss Fawcett,” inquired Phoebe. 
“She is a very beautiful, very wealthy 

young lad/,” explained McArdle, “who has 
just returned from foreign travel to her 
homestead not far from Gurley’s. 1 [be- 
lieve it is understood,” added McArdle, 
“that the proximity of those homesteads is 
considered a fortunate thing, under the cir- 
cu instances.” 

“This ’sn’t a bad nag, Jack.” remarked 
Tom Holmes, finishing a critical examina- 
tion of Gurley's saddle-horse. “But she’ll 
never make a goer. You could have found 
more points for the money.” 

“let me see her.” said Phcebe, coming to 
look at the pretty animal. “She has a nose 
just like velvet. If I were buying a liorsp I 
should insist on a velvet nose.” Phcnbo 
putone arm across the shining neck and 
abound the horse exchanged a caress. 

“My goodness!” exclaimed Randy. “Kiss 
a horse! That's most as simple as them 
heathens worshipin’ duujb beasts.” 

“ You like a horse, don’t you!” said Gur- 
ley to Phcebe, with appreciation. 

“ Indeed, yes. -What do you call herP' 
“ Hess. I)o yon ride!” , 
“ I have always known how to ride—my 

fashion. It's as good as being like those 
Centaurs; and not half so clumsy.” ! 

“ I'd consider it a favor if you’d ride her 
sometimes," said Gurley. 

“ Dh, would you!” 
“ Yes: I’ve really thought of making! a 

lady’s horse of her.’ 

A PAHTTSO OKU* OVEK TUB UATE. 
sandy hair was knobbed tightly at tbs bock 
of her head, and as to her features they 
greatly slandered a kind nature. 

When Gurley started horn* the night was 
turning sharp and clear. 

Tom Holmes, continuing his talk about 
the horse, walked to the lawn gate with his 
old chum. 

“Good sugar weather,” be commented, 
pausing there. “My men in the sugar camp 
are going to stir off a couple of kettles to- 
morrer evening. Come over. Jack, and try 
a paddle-folk Ride that nag and let me 
look at her.” 

“Perhaps I wiU,” said Gurley. 
“You know the place on the woods rood 

Black Hollow. We'll all be over 
there.” 

“Well, count on me,” said Gurley. 
“You wouldn’t expect to see any of the 

modern improvements. I haven’t enough 
maples to make it pay. Adam and Mooe 
Guy boil the (fid way. on the shares.” 

“The ground has turned stiff,” said Gur- 
ley. “I shall have a bracing walk home. 
Who is this young teacher you’ve taken 
hito the house, Tom!” 

“I don’t know,” replied Holmes, indiffer- 
ently. “She’s some nice little thing from 
nowhere. The district doesn't pey enough 
to employ a man.” 

“McArdle seems to admire her.” 
“May be he does. McArdle’s a kind of a 

sop. I guess, though, he thinks she ad- 
mires him. Living directly by the school- 
house as we do we're always pestered to 
board the teacher. Drusie waa entirely 
willing to take tins one into the family, and 
she does seem comfortable enough to have 
about” 

“You don’t know her people!” 
“No. Barker — the old schoolmaster— 

vouches for her. She has nobody but an 
idiotic brother, I believe, and she put him 
out to work near her. • Niro enough girl, 
too. Pity she’s cumbered with the idiot 
Yjjp’ve seen Fhvehe sinoe her return!” 

“Oh! yes; a number of times. She’s 
more like swansdown than ever.” 

“You can’t complain of ill-luck, my lad,” 
said Tom Holmes, aa they exchanged a 
parting grip over the gate. 

The trivial experiences of common people, 
mere atoms in the universe, may seem 
scarcely worth the great reade r’s attention, 
until he remembers that he is himself mere- 
ly one of those] atoms, and that the ancient 
of all readers unceasingly cons this primer 
world and its simple combinations 

Several people were grouped around the 
deep red fire, over which hung three iron 
kettles breathing an odorous steam into the 
air. Beyond this stood a tent of poles cov- 
ered with brush and blankets, where the 
men who tended camp slept. It was a close- 
ly wooded spot 

Tom Holmes, in one of his woolly over- 
coats, was stretched at the roots of a tree 
smoking. Randy Thompson, insulated by 
silence, sat uprightaad attentive near the 
fire. A sister of the two men who were 
boiling sugar occasionalljr helped them try 
a ladle-full in cold water, or took her turn 
at the long stirer. As GurJpy approached 
the camp he noticed these people after he 
had seen that McArdle was there sitting by 
Phoebe White. 

To her block dress Phcebe White had 
added a scarlet shawl, looping it around her 
waist and hooding one corner over her 
head. He felt sure no influence of the dark 
outdoors world was lost upon her: 8be 
was listening to other sounds besides Mc- 
Ardle's remarks. She heard the first sign- 
ings of spring in the tops of naked trees. 

“You’re late, u»y lad,” said Holmes, ris- 
ing to meet Gurley And his horse, and at 
once taking hold of the bridle. 

“ But 'tain’t sugared yet,” called out the 
elder of the boilers. “ Mooe, he poured a 
bucketful of cold stfgnr-water in the kittle 
when my back was turned.” 

“I didn't do no such thing.” retorted 
Moss. “ Twas you went to sleep early in 
the evenin’ ’at let the fire go out.” 

“J/r went to sleep! when everybody in 
the deestrick knows you ain’t never half 
awake. Folks mind yet how you used to sit 
in school all day with your chin on your 
breast and the boys firin’ wads down your 
throat.” 

“There ain’t one word o’ truth in it,” 
muttered Mooe, fixing his torpid regards cm 
the fire. 

Phoebe nibbed her cheek against the 
mare's warm neck. 

“ I would]*o love to get upon her now.’! 
“ Bat shol isn't properly saddled for yoh.” 
“ 1 don't mind about saddles. If you don't 

objttt." I 
“ Oh, I donlt object,” said Gurley, laugh- 

ing. ;“exception account of your safety.”; j 
Hi stooped to receive her foot, and ini bn 

instant she and Bess had shot away through 
the free*. 

“ fhat girl will get her neck broke,” ;< 
claimed Randy Thompson, apprehensive 

“Tou were careless, Gurley,” declnj 
McArdle. coming forward with disapprol 

“ Let her alone,” said Tom Holmes, 
spreading smoke around himself, j1 “I 
Shouldn't be afraid to see that little thing 
mount a tiger if she took the notion, be- 
sides, that uag of Jack’s isn’t going to f!Un 

with anybody.” 
‘ I'll put up all 1 pai l for her, Tom, that 
ii'il be wanting to buy that uag you’ll be wanting to buy that uag of me j be- 

fore six months. It's a way you have of 
abusing my choice and then begging] it 
away from me.’ 

Phoebe in a few moments. came back 
slipping to the ground hn£taking the bridle 
on her arm, as the horse paused. Both 
were exhilarated by the run; and she tied 
the . hitching-strap in a horseman's Knot 
around a branch by the time Gurley was at 
hand to do it.- 

“Uh, it was delightful. We rushed like 
wind to the very edge of Black Hollow. 
And there we stood still and locked across 
at the lonesomest light that shone like 
some thing one-eyed just ready to spring at 
us. ' And then we scoured away from it as 
fast as we could go.” 

“ The light in Painter’s cabin,” said one 
of the sugar-boilors- 

And who is Painter!” 
“Painter,” saidj Tom Holmes, waving 

aside his smoke, “is a natural curiosity of 
the hills. It’s odd how such human fungi 
will spring up in the midst of wealthy civili- 
zation. Haven't you heard of him yet. Mis* 
Phcebe! He’s a hermit, and as ugly a 
creature as you would want-to meet. - They 
tell that some woman jilted him a century 
or so ago, and soured him against the race. 
Bat it's my opinion the old wretch was too 
stingy ever to get married. He is credited 
with keeping barrels of money in that old 
den. We don't know where he came from. 
Ho and bis house were suddenly there, like 
a toadstool. Some of tho neighbors think he 
is Crazy, but his wits all como borne when 
he makes a bargain. He keeps his ojvn 
house, and I don’t think anybody in this re- 
gion has ever seen the inside of it.” 

“I seen it onct,” said Nease, the sugar- 
boiler. “The boys said he’d melted all his 
money together and made a gold stove. 
So I peeked at the winder when he’d goine 
off, but jest then he come up behind me 
makin’ that noise in his head, and I dispa- 
member what 1 seen or what I done." 

“He’s got an infirmity in his speech,” 
said Randy, “and that's a great mercy, for 
folks can’t teU what he's a say in’ when be 
abuses them.” 

Phoebe sat looking in the fire with her 
hands crossed on her lap. Adam and Mono 
piled on more brush and the boiling liquid 
bubbled louder. 

“Hear what the kettles say. What do 
they say to you, Randy!” 

“Nothin’.” 
‘“Double, doubter toil and trouble,’ is the 

Shakespearean rendering of what boiling 
cauldrons say, I believe,” answered M<> 
Ardie, with lightness and grace. 

“That’s witch's nonsense,’’puffed Holmes. 
“These here kittles,” interpreted AdAin, 

“says if they have good luck kud Mosc don't 
go to sleep and dip his head in them that 
they’ll sugar off before long.” 

‘This la what they say, said Phaibe: 
“•Trouble, trouble, effort double; trouble. 

“This looks like the gypsy scene in Tro- 
Fstore,” lifting his hat as be joined the 

I SEVEB COULD TEU. A STOUT TO ORDER. 
trouble, effort double.' They say it over and 
over. Let's tell stories.” 

"Suppose we do tell a limited numbep.” 
said McAnlle, “and draw lota for the envi- 
able opportunity.” 

“I never could tell a story to order,” said 
Holmes. 

McArdle had already taken out his note- 
book; he cut slips into his hat. 

“Put the shadow of a subject on those 
fatal papers,” urged Gurley, “so the yio- 
tims may have a straw to cling to.” 

“Good,” said McArdle, sharpening : his 
pencil. “Subjects are in order.” 

“Injuns!” spoke up Mooe. 

J. 

“The thought of bein’ scalped is wakenin’ 
to Mosc,” remarked Adam. 

“Give us something pathetic—with tears 
in it,” proposed Tom Holmes, with a com- 
fortable smile. 

“Indiana—Tears,” voted McArdle. “One 
more will do.” 

“Something about the North, then,” said 
Gurley," tipping his head to look np at the 
dark sky. “Any other point of the compass 
would do as well, but the lichens on the 
north side of this tree spoke first.” 

“Very well,” said McArdle, and he arose 
and carried around his hat for the drawing. 

“The Indians have me," confessed Gurley. 

SKATES! 

Club Skates i 

Ladies’ Skates! 

And all other Kinds of SKATES ! 

Sleigjhs | Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—AND— 

Sporting1 Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO-lf 

GO TO 

“ADAMS’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
/.V STOCK. 

Orders Takes tar Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES rURNISBED. 
7-U-tf 

IDIROIF IIST 
•ee for yourself my superior stock of 

EATS,; CAPS, 
AND 

Bent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(AmBUMV f r. A. PwfA.) 

NO. 5 w. FRONT STREET. 
*■»» 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Parlor Stoves, 

Bine Blank eta and Refees, 
Plunk Laps, Sleigh Bells, 

kates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will be said Below Cost 1 
—TELEPHONE CULL, HO. 72.— 

lOmrl 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALEB Iff 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AXD 

BIjTTIEiSTOISriH 

YARD—Cor Third street and Madison ave 
mviot 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Hu to a large end well-selected stock cl 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', KISSES’ 
AXD CHILDREN’S ( _ 

COME AND SEE US. 

  
Ti 

We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

Hi, IW1AJ, limWlllilK 

Rochester Lamps, Granite' 

and Tin Ware. 

■ ] 

J. C. PIERSON,Jr. 

3 Doers tram Music Hall. 42 West Front Street. 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM let. per Yard, 

* 
4 

LONSDALE let. per Yard. 

\ iu\ 
111 Ui! 

18 W. Front Street. 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. 

Commencing TtICRSDA Y, JANUARY TGtk, we will »ril! to ea<*h ami every customer buy- 
ing an assorted bill of goods to the amount 
of $5.00 Ten Yards of Fruit or Iaonsdale Mus- 
lin at 1c. per yard, (Muslin and Spool cotton 
excepted). You Will find EVERY DEPART- 
MENT OVERFLOWING with seasonable 
goods that we must and will sell to make 
room for Spring stock, and a visit to our 
store will convince you that we are doing 
Just what we advertise. 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE, 
j ia-o-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICE8 calculated ro suit alL 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewlfcre. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, Ho. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITT8.83 Perk Ave. 
Map# of property can be eeen at D*. mm*’ 

Omen. ll-'i-3m 

S ZHI O IE S , 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both in quality 

mylStf 

v. watnucaiPT, 

Hats, Caps and Bent’s Furnishing 

Goods, 
231 Vest Frost Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED. 
10-A-tf 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietor*, 

FROffT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
* myiotf 

THE PLAINFIELD 

I 

OFFICE: ! 

Station, 

i J 

Madison Avenue. 

1 
A ‘ 

Lighting by Incandescence, 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BUSINESS 

PURPOSES. 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat 

No Smoke. 

No Fire. . 

■; ,’i 1 
No Match**. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

No Tarnished Gildings. 

;e , < ;it 
No Blackened Ceilings. 

!\ 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUff, NEAR K. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, R. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 
tr 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, I 
WHOLISI LX AXD BRAIL DKALXX IN 

Win**, 

SOLE AGENCY. 

Wo are the Sole Agents ofthe celebrated 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons 

AXD 

Overalls. 

Liquors. Ato*. 
  Boar*, Ac. 

rIMPORTED AND DOMK8TIO SBQABS.-^* 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
, of char ■n»7l 

They Never Rip. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

I ■ Jev .r: LL 

u 
. I j 




